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The A&ors.

PoLITES,

Physica,

Astronomi A) Daughter to

fkjfiCA

Ethicvs, Anoliman.

Oeconoma, wife to Ethic
9

*

Geogr.aphvs, A trailAiler

courtier: in hue with Ajltonomia.

Geomeues, In louewith A •

;
• jhonemta.

An ITHMETICAj/tf hut With

Logicvs,

Gc ometres .

i
. t

•'.

G r. a mm ati cvSyAfchoolema-

Jiet\

Po ET A,

His tori a, In hue with

Poeta .

Rhetorica, In loue with

Logicus.

Attendant on

Ajironorma
Mrs IC A,

M EDICVS,

Cavsidicvs,

Mag vs,

A s r n o l o g i a JVife to Magus

Pliant a ste Servant to

Gecgraphus.

Melancho- Poetas man*

L ICO,

'Cholerj Grammaticus

his Vfher.

S a n g v i s , MeJicm hits

r an*

Phlegm ati- Log hus his

co, m m.

Physiogno-
M V S ,

Che i r om an-

te s •

'Gypf/cs | 4/;^

Fo> iuni-

teHers*

CMeT APHYSICVS,

Perfons onely mentionedx an

C Apothecary.

THE SCENE.
1MSVLA FOR, TV NAT A,



PROLOGVE.

* Here thevp-

perpartof the

Scene open’d j

when ftraighc

appear’d a

Heauen, and

all the Pure

Artei fitting

on two ferr.i*

circular ben-

ches, one a-

6oue another:

who fate thus

till the reft of

the Prologue

was fpoken,

which being

ended, they

defeendedin

ol der within

iherScene,

whiles the

Muficke plaid

GRdctotu Spectators
3
not to vexe your cares

Mth feme old Negaciue Prologuzjaying> Here's

No Souldier, no Parafice, no Whore,
No Baud (for many vnderftmd no more

Thenfnch cheapsftage-ware) to vnfoldour Scener
And without vaile to Open what we means
Behold. * Our Poetknowing our free hearts

Has here invited Heatin andAH the Aries

To entertayne His Theater
l
and does bring

vPhathe prepar'd for our Platonique King ;

Deeming Tour iudgements able toftpply

The ahfence of So Great a Malefly.

But bisfree confcierce does proteft,
the mirth

ofthis his night was but a Fme*weekes birth •

Tet no Abortiue
; ifyour courteous hands

Shall wrap the Infant in hisfwashing bands.

It Spe&kes Already and each Arte
,
to raife

Delight, do&0ofe it's Owne Difiinguifbtphrafe.

Lendyour Purgd eares . if any doe looks grim

\

Our Author [ayes they wrong the Artes not Him %

He ftriuesto Plefe. But yet be femes to be

So vile
,
to Bargame for a Plaudits

;

Andfrom your feates%
at a Compacted chtpv

Hugge an Abitfing toy. If Pis his hap

T0 have your Free applanfe,
to This heftands,

The ArtesJhall not more crowns hitn
t
then Tour limit.



TEX NOT A MIA:
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The Marriages of the Arts.

Act vs I. Scena I.

Geographvs ,
in -a white Bsauer

,
with a whits and

' greenc Feather , a little Band
y
a light' colour d Sattinfinite

y
tm-

broderedfloues , red-flke Stockings, blue Garters and Rofcs,

white Pump
,
a Cloke whereon was defendd the terreftnail

Globe in twoH ^milfhearesyand on the Cape the two Pdies.

Astronomia, in an attire Gowne
y
and a Mantle feedsd

withftarres ;
on her head a Tiarafearing on the front thefe«

uen farres , and behind
,
ftarres pmnifcuoufj/ ;

on the right

fide the Sunns
,
on the left the Mocne ,

in Clones
3
and white

Pumps,

Phantastes
,
In a branch'd veluct Jerkin with hanging

fsenes button'd and loop'd, a fhori paire of
c
Brseches

i a greene

Cloke with finer lacefn d through with 'veluetycd-filke Stoc-

kings, party-colour'd (farters ,
a low crown d Plat with broad

brims
,
with a P eacccky feather in it , in a yellow Band

t Clones,

and red Pump*

G'eographvs, Astronomia,
Phan tastes.

Fantasies, leaue vs.

I might very well be here. Sir, at a wooing
match

;
but

,
I goe

:
y ec ] will act be farre

off. Exit.

Grog. Come, now you fh all, Jflronomia*

~Aftron . What fhall I, feographus l

Geog . Kifle.

Afiiron, Wh&t ? a fpight of my teeth ?

A ,3

Phant.

G.iog ->

.



TE*NOT AMIA, or

€jeog. No not To, I hope you doe not vie to kifle with your

teeth.

Aflron, Marry and I hope I doe not vfe to kifle without

them.

Geog . I, but (my fine Wit-catcher) I mcane you doe not

Show your ceeih when you kifle thy Ambroflake

lippe ( Iweete Njn-ph ) which thus I falute after the fine

i Httyfcs Ajlm, French*— thus, the gracious Span/fi, -— —(hold (fill) thus

the (lauering Dutch (nay, I will) and thus the deuouring

Italian fafhion 1’me a Courtier fweet Nymph, I’me a

Courtier, pardon my (you know the Court-humor) boldnes.

zAftron. What ? is’t the Court humour then to kifle a

Mayde out of breath ?

Gecg . No, fweet chucke, but to kifle them In breath; to

make them long-breath’d in killing
,
and able to endure a

Smothering and Reume sgaine.

Aflron. Faith for my part Sir Courtier, then 1 am not ac-

quainted with a long breath
;
though, 1 thinke, they that vfe

killing much, are acquainted with long breaths, for, I warrant

them, they may be fmelc farre enough off.

<jeog% Come, my Heaiui, I mult take off your Zone, fhall

aAfironomia bee ingirt W'ithaZfltfe, and not Geography? e-

fpecially fince all we Louers line vnder Zona torrida,

Aflron. If it bee So Sir
,
then I pray you keepe you there

{fill; for MyZone , lie allure you, as yet is a Temperate one ;

pardon me Sir. Vngirt Vnblefl ; if I am not Fafl, I me Loofe3

vntye the Heauens and take away their Znes3we fliould haue

braue Skje-failing.

(jeog, I, and braue Larkf-catching ,
(prrtrie Bird) ah 1

were they all fuch as Thee, it fliould bee my Firfl wifh.

Aflron

,

Iperceiue Sir, rhen you Courtiers are rcadic to

take a Mayde at ih Fall; Well Sir, but let goc your hand

from my girdle, he that has that, fhall haue me and all.

Gc?g4 With all mv heart (my double foule) I haue Al-

r-v.die traucFd ouerriie whole Earth, and am now' againe in

Tranell .to be Delivered v>fafecond Attempt, the Pcregiina.

tionof the Heauens; which tocffeCl, I know no more expe-

dite Courie, then to haue Reccurfe to cAflronomi*.

Aflron*



The Marriages cf the Arts.

Aftron. Pray lc bee; be Modeft yet
;
I thinke youlc force

me to fay be Hon eft, leaue, or He Cry.

Geo£. I, but lie make you Laugh.

Aftron. Nay, pray you, bee not Elephantine^ I fuppofe you
haue bccne in India, and pierce the Phrafe.

Cjeo^r. Nay, but Nymph, Won’t you then ?

Aftron. Won’t I ? what ?

Geog. Bee kind.

Aftron

.

Bee kind? how?
Geog. (The plague of Loucrs! crofting in the point ;Yon- He efpietPby.

der comes thy mother Phyftca ) why beekiude asfhee has ficaentring.

beene.

Aftron

.

Marry

Geog

.

It may be fhee won’t confent.

Aftron. OSir, your apprehenfion it too nimble; I was
faying, marry gracious are the Fates, to deliuer a Mayd from

the violence of a Rauifher.

Geog. Nay, good loue, thinke this but an exiliencie ofmy He /peaces this

affection
,
or rather thinke not out at all

,
but onely

( O my drawing bact(g

Venus lipp'djof this Wooers modeft kifle, that is but lent till
to deparh

the next meeting : but farewell
,
I fee thy Mothers aged

brow wrinkled alreadie
;
and I had rather againe vndertake

my performed iourney about the World, then thou fbould’ft

bee them for me; once more farewell, Geographies his Aftro =.

nomia. Exit Geographies.

Aftron. I muft behaue my felfe now as demurely, as a

Gentlewoman when fhee’s eating an Egge
,
well Ilepreuent

her, and goemeete Her, or elfefhe will be Meete with Me.

Act vs I. Scena II.

Physica with a Cornet on her head , haring on the fyont a
Woman with two Children facing at her hrefts , and ^e~

KES Horne pafsing vp letweene her armes ;
roundAout on

the border of her Coronet were Beafts and Trees ;
in a ioofe-

bodied Gowne ofgreene branch'd Tajfata, w Gtones and White

Pumps.

As t a. a-



TEX to OTAMI A, or

ASIRONOMIAjPhySICA,'

F
Orfooth, and

s

t pleafe you

Phyftca . Who was that ?

Aftron. And pleafe you forfooth it was

Phyftca, I, who was it ? that’s the queGion I aske.

Aftron. It was forfooth and pleafe you——
Phyftca . Yes, it pleafes me to know

,
though I feare when

I doe know it will fcarce pleafe me.

Aftron. Why then forfooth fince it pleafes you-*—*

Phyftca. Oh,is the excufe made now ?

Aftron. Alas forfooth , I was comming o’ mine accord,

to tell you forfooth.

Phyftca. Well, now I hope forfooth
,
fomany forfooth s

haue made vp one excufe by this time.

Aftron. It was forfooth"*—
Phyftca . Yet againe ?

Aftron. My Vn cleEthicus.

Phyftca. That came to teach you manners belike, and

that’s the reafon you vfe fo many mannerly forfeoths.

Aftron . No forfooth, bee came to inuite mee to his Houfe
to a Banquet.

‘Phyftca* To a Banquet? Indeed you are better fed then

taught.

Aftron. And maruail’d that you and I were fo great Gran-

gers at his houfe.

Phyftca. Nay, that’s not Grange, now-adayes 5 for the nea-

rer kinne, the farther off in friendGup
,
and therefore the

greater Grangers.

Aftron. But I promis’d, for my felfe, my oftener prefence

hereafter, and b'xASthicui perfwade himfelfe, that though

you did not come to him in perfon,yet that your Joue and beG
Ajftttions dwelt a) waies with himjand I did my beG to make
part of an excufe for you.

Phyftca. As you doe now foryout Selfe : but Minion doe

youexpeefa thanke of mee, for your cxcufc? I beleeue ra-

ther, youlc fand more in neede of an excufe your felfe ; it

feemes your are well skill’d in the framing of them. What ?

who



The Aferriages of the Arts»

who bid you put on this apparell to day? you miift be in your

skie-colour’d Gowne euery day, in yourbeft apparell holy-

daycs and working-dayes : and had you neuer aworfe head-

tyre to put on to day but this with colour’d Ribbands tyed

like Starres ? but.Minion ,
thcmyfteryof the truth; come, X

mu ft know it : Does your Vnde Ethicus lookc o’ that fashi-

on? ishea Courtier ? a Trauellour? a Puppet ? docs he make
himfelfe a verier Foole then the Taylcur makes him? has hee a

Iury of Nations come in to giuc their verdi&,for the making

vp of one fute of apparell for him ? is hee for your long Hat,

fhorc Cloke, little Band ? arehisolde hammes grpwne fup-

pleagaine? is he for your knce-congey ? the throwing or a

wauering head off his {boulders in a falutation ? or the brea-

king of his high-hecld Shores, or
(
which is better) fome-

times of his crazie legs, when in a wanton pride they cannot

ftandvponhis giddie feete ? you’d make a fine creature of

your Vnde ;
but, my fine Minion, my Periphrafrs has incircled

your companion,as his armes did your middle euen now
: you

apprehend ? ah lAfironomia, thy face was neuer made for the

colouring of a lye; oh how this one vntruth has Ecclips’d thy

beautie? thou neuer receiu’dft fuch a vile Nature from thy

Mother Phyfica: no; no; I know from whom this corruption

proceedcs; ’t is that falfe, that vile Aflrologia , that infers thee

thus, and whomlobferue, {fill to follow at thy heelcs : but I

fret mine olde age too much
,
which is enough anguifhtoit

fe 1 fe : i n, in y ou 1 i ght H ufw ife— , Exeunt*

Act vs I. ScenA Til.
^

.
i

Geo metres in a colour d Hat afeending in a Pjramidall

forme, with a Square in it infleadofaFeather> in a light* co-

lour d fute of Sat tin , a Ruffe-hand, a Cloke whereon were de-

ferib'd diners Geometncadl Inflruments , and a man taking the

height of a Towre with a lacobs Staffe
;
in blue-filhe Stocky

rngs> Garters
, lfyfes,Glcues3 and white Pumps.

M A G v s in a blacke fute with a triple Crowne on his head , befet

with Croffes ,
andothev Afagicail Charaffers

;
in hlacke Shooes>

with a white wand in hie hand*

B Ge o«



TEXNOrAMXA, or

Geometres, Magvs.

LEt Oeomtres neuer vfe Meafuremore, if hcc loues not his

dcareft CMagw* beyond meafure : Oh , the Gods !

that you and I could neuer know one another before Ibu':

Firft it fhould be my lucke to be acquainted with Afironomra,

Then with your Selfe ! Sir, if your occafions can make vfe of

my beft indeuours, the imployment fhall bee a fauour : if at a*

ny time you want any Characters
,

and ftrange Figures for

your Circles, cr Circles themfelues, for the confining of yout

Spirits,know Sir,Thcy fhall not be more obedient vnto You,
then My officious gratitude

,
imploy Mee Sir

, I proteft Fme
growne Infinite in loue with the faireft Aflronomia

,
with your

ielfe.

Magus. Sir, let mee neuer vfe my Great Arte more, if my
loue to You bee not greater then my Arte : the Spirits that I

Command, fhall not bee fo quicke in my Ambaffages, as the

Spirit of my Loue, in the effedling your defires, tis as my
Circle,moil capacious and without End.

Geom. Well, Sir : I need not then you thinke to fearc Geo*

graphus^ for indeed though he be proud
,
yet I am fure Afiro-

twmia is much more Highmindcd
;
and yet were her Altitude

as high as Heauen, could not I Meafure it? befidcs what
can fhc count of him,but as of a giddie fellow,whofc Head is

Guided by his Heeles ? but for Me, it is well knowne, I hauc

theRule of my felfe : indeed there’s Poeta, him I feare, for he

playes at his Miftres with his Hexameter,
and Pentameter,as a

Fencer lyes at his Rapier and Dagger-foile; but from Him
you fay Youf Ward me.

Magus. I warrant you Sir ,
as fecurely as with an Inchau-

ted fhield:(and now Sir to Defcend toRealities)I will briefe-

ly acquaint you with fomc of the Myfteries of our Sacred

Science; and firft with this.Thcre are three wayes,byone of
which your defire may be effected, the firft is Fafcination; the

fccond Coniuration, and the third Medicinc.The firft can bee

wrought onely by opommitie, by being in companie with

Afironomia .

Gem. Alas i that’s the Vnmcafurable Depth ofmy griefe,

fos



The Marriages of the Arts.

for I can neueralmoft get into her company, but yet Sir ac-

quaint mce with the deuice that I may not lofe occafion it of-

fer’d.

Magus. I will Sir; This Fafcination is, when one does

worke loue in a woman by looking on her.

Gcom. But is that poffible ?

Magus. O, Sir, in a moderate fort verie familiar; Ihaue
knowne a man and a woman by an earneft looking one vpon
another, when they fell in loue, both become ftarke blind.

Geom. Strange ! Wonderfull ! but if that fhould happen
me, how fhould I enioy the fight of her beautie?

Magus. Sir, my care fhall exempt you from that feare;

but to vnfoldevnto you the manner of this admirable opera-

tion^—

—

Geom. I Sir, I defire to know wha‘t Proportion it can bear®

with truth.

tJMagus. It is thus :The inftrumentof fafeinationisava-

pourpure^nd fubtile, arifing from the heate of the heart,

out ofthe purer bloud ,
which through the eyes doth proic&

beames like it felfe;thofe beames doe carrie with them a pure

vapour, which fometimes carrieth with it bloud
,
(as wee fee

inbleare-ey’d folkes, who hurt by looking on) which being

eiaculated vpon the eyes of a woman (being fent forth with
a labouring violence) enter into her eye, pierce her heart, in-

fertile bloud and Spirits , then by a continuance of the eja-

culation, produce an aflimilation in the obie&.

Geom. Sir, this is Deepe; but is this Rule infallible ?

tJMagus. There are a fort ofyour Philofophers thatdenie

this; but (alas
! ) vnexperienc’d fellowes,that neuer went be-

yond the Circle of their Science; but wee men of practice

corredl and furpaffe the narrow bounds of their emptie Spe-
culations : and now Sir for the guarding ofyour (elfe,and the

more powerfull operation, I will furnifh you with an Vn6Ii-
on of Doues, or Sparrowes bloud.

Geom.Doue,nor Sparrow is fo hot,as my loue to you,dcareft

LMaguii but you made mention of a fecond. Conjuration,

j
yMagut. Sir, by that lean prefent vnto you, your loue.

Geom. Prefently ?

B 2 Ma-



c pats on a cy-

hjfe Suite,then

its Geome-
cs into a fir-

e which bee

‘Mgs forth and

reads
\
then

ies into it him-

Ife, wdh a

bite rob in his

ind. which he

hues 4 waies*

Ut the end of

tch oftbefe

Htre name sis

la-deagreat

oifewtbin,

j£.° thunder.

\
Mi 9 us (lops

jccmecres’s

youth, and

bsafes on.

|
Geomctrcs

alls downe,

brufl'mgbis

\exd between

e

4agus his

\ete> and coue-

mgh s face mth
is hands.

Geometres

fes.

TB.XN or A MI A j

Magus* Prefcmly.

Geom

,

Will you ?

Magus, What will I not for you t

(geom. I am yours Soule and Body*

Magus*W ell, (fay you here then, lie but ftep forth. Exit •

Geom. That euer thou waft borne 1 that euer thou waft

borne, Diuine Mgus ! well, the Deuill take me if I doe not

turnc Magician, what euer it coft me. O Aftrenomia !
•

Adagus, Come,Sir,ftandyou heerc, and moue not bey< nd

this Circle , and lpeake not a word; and now prepare your

felfe to befatisfied with the beautieof your Loue.

B*el, Agares, Marfas, Pmfidi.

Loray, ViilefarAiorax, Naberm, *

Geom . Good CMstgm Icaue off, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, I fhall

neuer be able to endure.

Magus. CUfstaLibolas .—
Geom, Oh, He cry out ifyee won’t leaue. 3

Magus, Amdi'tfcias Zagate, EUuros, Orobm,
(geom. Oh, I fhall

Magus, HagaetttiJ7’ital\ Zaleos0

Geom, I cannot endure it, oh I cannot endure it. b

Magm. What a faint-hearted Louer is this ? I mu$ fend

them away againe, before they are come,

V*, Va, fa, Acim ,
A~im* Actm,

Ei
,
Et

y
Et : Hau }

Hau, Han,

Procul htnc,proctil tte profant; redits, redite. Come, Sir, will

you rife to fee your Loue ?

Geom. Is (fu* gone yet?

Magus. Why ? Doe you loue her fo well,that youwould
haue her gone ?

Geom. Oh ! I cannot endure it.

Magnus. Not endure her ? Marry you loue her well then t’is

likely, c

(from. Well, Ibefecchyou, Sir, fall to your laft remedy.

Medicine: for this is intolerable,,

Aiagus, Weil, Sir, that do’s not belong to you.

Geom . No? why? Muft riot I take Phyfickc to make her

fall in loue with me?
Mngm* No



The Afarrtnges ofthe Arts
.

^/4^ #No,C,

^«i<f^/:vvhacdcuicc doft thou think fhotild
be in that?

Geom. Nay alas T can’t tell
,

I doe but askc; come I pray,
let s be gon hence, I cannot endure to Hay here

, wee’l talke
further of this in fome other place. Good Magus

y let me hold
by you till we are gone a prettic way hence.

Magus. Come, you’re a braue CM.ars for a Jfinus 1 Exeunt.

ActvsI. ScenaIIII.

As tr ologia, in a Loofe-bodted Cjowne ofRed-branched

Velvet' a darkeflurry Mantle
,

tna'Tierabefet with dimme
ftarres

y
in thefront ofwhich was defendd the Scheme of a Na~

tiuitie
;
on the two fides the Srnme and Moone Eccitps d> in

Gloves and blachcpitmps

.

Arithmetic A
,
in agreene Gowne of S Ike

;
on her head t

Coronet
, bearing in the front a Table ofMultiplication ,

round about the border
y
the nine radicals Figures 3and <* Cipher}

in Cjloves and white Pumps.
Mv SICA

,
in a Waft-coat and Pettj-coat of Red-brarcVd Vel-

vet
;
in a Coronet bearing tn the front thtTable ofthe Gamm*

vt
y with thefirft fixe Muftcall notes, afcending^anddef e'nding$

and above that a Bag-pipe and a Harpe ;
bearing on the border

diners other Inftrttments ;
and on the tip oftwo Arches

,
rift“g

from the circle of the Coronet
,
was txpreft Famefounding a

Trumpet • zn (ftleues and white Pumps*

AsTRONOMIA, A$TROLOGIA, ARIfHME-
TICA, MvSICA.

COme,La(fes: i’faith I haue becne arraign’d, condemn’d
and executed, without holding vp my hand at a Barre*

Aftrol. Why? Didlf thou euer offend the Heauens in thy

life, <*Afttonomiaf

Afiron. No. But it feemes 1 haue offended Nature; for

Ime fure my mother Phyfica has powr’d out her affecHon to-

war d me.

Aftrol. As how, I prethee ?

Aftron . Nay, I haue bcene 1 eld vpon her Items: Itemfax
B 3 being



TEXNOTAMIA, or

being in company with Geographies: ltm
i
for being in com-

pany with Aftrologia «—

*

Aftroh With me?

Aftron.ltcm, for wearing my be® clothes euery day : Alas,

alas
,
do’s my Mother thinke All Natures defire the fame

things ? It pleafethHer in Summer to weare one kind ofgar-

ment; in Winter another ; in Autumne and Spring as diffe-

rent : another perhaps would count this pride in her : I weare
alwayes the fame, which me thinks her age

(
but that. Age is

froward) might interpret, as a three-fold vertuc, Humilitie,

Thrift, and Conftancy : but *

Aftrol. Oh ! I can eafily gueffe why fhee fpeakes again®

me: Iperceiue all eminencyof gifts is attended onby en-

fly : but tufh, Olde I fay no worfe : let her chide the

gods that gaueme my Fore.knowledge of things aboueher
apprehenfion: beleeuemee, I faw this great contention be-

fore, in the prefent Coniunftion of Saturne and Mars: But
for Geographus, I would wifh your Height of worth, Aftrono-

may would not Defccnd vnto his bafeneffe.

Aftron. You abufe me, Aftrolegia: bafeneffe?

Aftrol. Nay, then I perceiue there is fomewhatof fate in

lo’ue
;
and that the Starres doe not rule men, but men the

Starres
; why there's no Proportion of worth betw'eenc him

and Geometres
,
a man cut out by the very Square of all vertue.

Aritbm. I, and let Arithmetica be call out of the Number
of the Sciences ; ifin his very face (I fpeake it freely behind

his back) appearenot to my eye the very Figure of fincerity.

Aftron . Alas 1 would you Paralell Geometres with Geogra-

phies} you may as wr ell liken the Middle ofthe Earth to the

whole Circumference : or,but fome Angle to a whole Mappe.
Arithm. Nay,you are the whole Heauen-wi dCyAftronomia^

on the contrary part
;
for though Geometres thinke there bee

too great Difparity betwecnc him and me, and that Arithme-

tica ftands now but for a Cipher in his account; yet, that con-

ceit of his fhall neuermake a Fraction or Diuifion in my lone,

but as hee was once mine Intire, fo fhall I cuer hold it the

golden Rule of friendship, rather to Adde vnto, then Sub-

ilrad from my fir® affection ; but jet Y$ not multiply words

:
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Muftca, prethee what doft thou thinke of this ?

Mufica. Tritely ,
1 think? geographies to be a liberal! Gen-

tleman, and therefore may not confent vnto Aftrelogta, when

fhe calls him bafe, yet 1 thinke hee has fome Crotchets now

and then of a Traucllcr : and for Geotptctres

,

I take him for a

plaine Solid fellow : but in my conceit, in his difcourfehee’s

fomewhat obtufe, bluut, blunt.

Arithm. I, that's but thy conceit#

Muftca. Indeed I muftconfeffel hane more conceit then

judgement : But in my fancy ,
there’s Poeta

,
h’as more loue Poeta andMs-

in’s little finger, then both they in their whole bodyes.
_

£*££**'
Aflron. Marry thou lay ft true, for I thinke there hee is in- &mta

deed.Come,let’s begon;for I thinke euery one now a Spy : for

my mother told me Ihee’d fet more Eyes befide Muficaes to

attend mee heteafter; but Muftca ,doe thou turnc that way

and meec him, that if he be one,I may know whom to thanke

for my mothers next kind falutation.

Exeunt Aftrem. Aftrol. Artth.

Actvs I, Scena V.

Poeta, in a blacke SMin Suite, a Jerkin with hangingfieeuv

button d together behmde, a blacke Beauer ,
with a garlandof

Bayes about it, a Ruffe-band, inyellowfilke Stockings, blacke

pike garters tied acroffe, blacke Rofes, Gloues,& white Pumps.

Melancholic o ,in a blacke Sutte,ablacke Hat,a blacke

Clcke wrapt about htsfhoulders, a blacke-worke Band, blacke

glouts, and blacke S hooes.

Mv sic a, Poeta, Melancholico.

F
A, la, la, la, la, Sol, la, mi, fa.

Poeta. How now my Treble, my Minikin, art thou lo

¥
^CMu{ica. Oh fir, I fee you keepe your old Tenor ftill

:
you

are alwaies Dcfcanting.

Poeta. But my little Fidde, where haft thou beene?

Muftca. Sounding your Harmonious yertues,to a Contort

of Ladies,
Poeta, Mine?:



TE^CNOTAMIAi W
Peeta .Mine / If I had not call’d thee my Fiddle before,!

might now call thee my Trumpet, but I will yet call thee my
Pipe, my Syrinx, a peecc of Pans Reed : but prethee, (irrah$

who were they / O 'Melancholico ! here’s a Wench, if her

Jviiftris would part with her, would make thee liue one feuen

yeeres longer, but to be in her company.

Mel. ’Tis a merryWench indeed.

Mufica Why, there was my Lady, with Aftrologia ,
and

^Arithmetic#.

Poeta. Thy Lady / Indeede I haue heard thy Ladyloues

Muficke well, and for that refpedll h.3ue had a conceit to Her
my ielfe.

Mnfica. A conceit? Well, I can’t flayer elfe I could fay

more.

Poeta, Hold \\zx><J[{elanchelico

,

fhe (hall not begonyet.
Melancholico Mufica. Why how now Sir f Faith,Pesta, ycur man lookes
holds hery and jf h ce would fall in lone with me. Fa, la, la, la, la,fol

3
la,

mi, ra.

tpotta. Nay, prethee UMufica
i
tell me how thou earned to

attend on Asironcm:a fir ft.

Mufica. Alas, ’tis beyond my remembrance to tell that:

cnely I haue heard a certaine Philofopher that was in loue

with ^Aflronomia, bellow’d mec vpon her when I was but a

childe? but Fine fure fhe entertainesme fo well,thatl care for

no other feruicc now vnder Heauen
,

fhee’s a Diuine Lady, a

Diuine Lady, and (ince my eomming thither,fhce has made

raredeuices, rare deuices to caufe Harmony : butlmuftbee

gone, I can’t flay. Fa, la, la, la, la,fol, la, mi, fa. Exit.

Mel. ’Tis a merry Wench.
Poeta. But a Diuine Lady 1 but a Diuir.e Lady l I cannot

tell what ayles me,but I am not very well. Follow me in yM*~
Un-cholico.

Mel. 1 follow, Sir. Exeunt.

A c t v s I. Scena. VI.

Geograp*hvs, Phantastes.WHatfhould I cry out now againft theiniquitieofthc

Fates, for wrapping vp all in blinde Fortune, and lor

the
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the vncquall diftribution of their gifts ? I haue indeed bcene

about all the world, and brought home nothing but a World

of care. I could cry, 1 confefle, but that I can’t find in my
hart to be fuch a foole,vnk(fe my teares would turnc to gold,

as thofeof Thaetons lifters did to Amber; and then yfaith I’d

turne a mod deuout penitent : burfTbantafies
,
put vp die dV-

qnts, put vp the Siquis.

Pbant. I will, I will. He nuts vp the

Cjeogr

.

Faith Fine a!mod cxtra&ed
, 1'mc come to the Siqm.

iJMercnry already ;
there’s nothing left but my wits : but

what if I can get no cuftomers now?

Pba^t, Faith you had bed turne Paper man, & fell Maps;

and yet that trade is aimed downe the wind now:or you may
get a pretty young-—one-—and let vp a Tabacco-fhop.

Geogr. Foh! that’s a linking trade.

Pbant. Oh youc fatted foiles are mod full of dirt; and I

haue knowne a fellow,that was not worth a haue of his head,

nay, that had not an haire ofan honed man, gather more gold

out of this dung-hill, then euer Aiaro did out of his Ennius
;

that now he cares not for any man in the Parifn : Oh ! this is

the trade that yeelds e fttmo fnlgorem ;
Gold out of fmoke.

Geogr Oh, Afironomia ! there’s my chiefeft griefe
,
Icon-

feffc; for as ’cis held policy in rich men to loue • fo I fcareic

will proue ridiculous in me, ifonce I grow poore.

Pbant. Sir, not many yceres fince, before 1 vndertooke

With yru our iourncy about the wide world
,

I was myfelfe

driuen to the like (freights ; 1 meane, Sir, in that Cod piece-

age
,
when the innocency of men did not blufh to fhew all

that Nature gauc them
,
indeed

,
becaufe they d:d no more,

then, that taught them : then, when they wore doublets with

crawes, and fleeues with pockets,then (I fay) the fafhton was
fo long at a ft and, that I had like to haue beene at a fall : then

your Philofopher in the Vniuerfitie, fcorn*d nothing but (the

vniud caufe of (come) fine apparell
,
(hewing the (euerity of

his pvofeffion, by the ruggedneffe of his govvne : but dnee, I

thinke, I haue fafhion’d them all
;
though

,
of late

, fome of

your gor-belli’d country-chuffes
,
haue caftthemfdues into

their frieze jerkins, with great cinn’d buttons dluer’d or’e, ra-

C thcr



TEXNOT AMIA, or

ther out of a proud niggardlinefte then an honeft thrift.

Geogr. W ell, but what courfe (hall I take, if I get mony ?

Pk*nt. Mary, Sir, this: weare apparell of the beft
}
be mer-

ry,wanton, toy ing,bold ;
affront any man :

get a faire-falfe-

diamond on your finger
,
and by all meanes haue a gilt

watch, which fometimes ,
to know how the day paffes

,
you

mufi draw out in the Market-place, though peraduemure

there be a Clocke hard by within the view of your eye; ’twill

imply
,
you reckon not your day by the peoples Dyall : or

fometimes you may draw it forth before a rich mans doore,

(you know in our trauailes wee obferu’d the like in a Gentle-

man at Venice

)

and a ffure your felfe, at the next meeting, heel

giue you the Salutation.

Cjtogr. Oh 1 thou haft a rare wit, my fine Phantafies! well,

let’s commit it to the heaucns,and ifmy ftars bkffeme but to

obtaine JJhcnomia ; He count it as an enjoying of the whole

world, which I haue yet but fecne. Exeunt geograpbus &
PhAKtaftes.

AcTVS I. Sc ENA VII.

POETA, MeLANCHOIICO,

ANd did fheenot fay ,
<J\ieUncholtc& ,

fheewas a diuitie

Lady?
Mel. Yes, free did.

Poet. And did fr e not fay fre had made rare deuices, rate

dcuices’(for fre repeated it) to caufe Harmony ?

M'l. Yes, free did.
'

Poet. Fa,la,la,la,la,fol,la,ini,fa,hura and did free no*

fay free would not change her feruice for any voder Heauen ?

Mel. Yes, free did.

Poet. Hum. And did free not fay free could faymore ?

Mel. Yes, free did. „
Poet. Fa,la,la,la,la,fol,la,mi,fa, pretty little Mttftca.Yz

,

la,la,la,la,fol,la,mi,fa ,
for free fung it three times I remem-

ber, pretty Muftca ;
diuine AftrottomU!-—the myce of the

Gods Nepenthe were vineger to one of her kiftes : diuine

Vn'mfi
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fniufl, blind god of lone, or not enflre

My brefl 5
or

, if thou doft, crow** my defire, Wha: Ss- Poeta fca the

amt is that? '

ilT’>f
ad

' Md. lie reade it, Sir. ZnT’

'

Ifthere be any gentleman ,
that

,
for the accompft/bwg of his na-

turalindowments,intertaynes a defire oflearning the languages;

ejpecially, the nimble French , maieflike Spanifh^ourtly Italian,,

mafeuline Dutch, happily-compounding Cjreeke, myflicall He-

brew, and phyficall Arabicke • or that is otherwife tranfforted

with the admirable knowledge offorraine policies
, complemsn-

tall behaviour, naturall difyofitions ,
orwhatfoeuer elfe belongs

to any people or country vnder heaven ;
he {hall, to his abundant

fatisfattion , be made happy in his expectation andfucceffcjf he

pleafe to repaire t 0 the figne of the Globe .

poet

.

Good,good;Ile monopolize this commodityjwhen Logiciuatui

Ifhallhaucfomany tongues to woo, I will not doubt to ob- GrammAtkm

tayne Aftronetma.
-ntcr.

Actvs I. ScenaVIIL

Logi c v S, In a wide
•
fieeud gowne, and a fquare cap

, &&
Grammaticvs,/»4 paste ofbreeches clofe to his thigh, hk

flochings garter d abfiue knee : a fbarpe- crown d hat with the

fidesfinned vp ,
a ruffe-band ; and a Ferula at his back?,&cQ

Poet a, Melancholic©, Logicvs,
Grammaticvs.

Poeta teare*

the SiqHih

Gram

.

Qlr, you did that by a 'Poeticalicentia

.

Poet. v3o, Grammaticus
,
you'd faine Rule me ftill :

Et nos ergo manumferulafubduxtimes.

Logic . Nay, Poeta, you mu ft not abufc him that hath beene

your Mafter, he hath beene your Mafter
,
Ergo

,

you muft not

abufehim.

Poet. Why, how now, Logicus ? willyoubetheiVVp/#^,

to ealme thefe Seas with your three- fork'd Mace ? I thought

you could fpet nothing but Ariftotle.

Gram. Ariftotle ?(\aweyboy? Ariflotelis hbrifunt omne ge-

nus elegantta refertt
;
pro Omnis generis

Logic. Nay, Poeta, we muft grant you the eloquence: H?m

G z bis



Poeta and

Gram, tight.

Logkiit and

MeUmholiCO

fighr.

They part.

/

TEXNOrAMlA, or

bis non licet effe tam difertis vel difertos.

Poet. Whyhow, no, Logicpu ? halt thou caught the itch

of (jrannnAticHi ? 1 fhoulcl rather haue thought, thou wouldrt

haue infected him.

grdm. How now ? boyes talke ? by the foule of c
Prifcian,

A
\
r£Cfptore vapuldbts.

Poet. Nay ,t hen y faith : A trepido vix abjlinet ira Afagtftro.

Gram. What? infolent ? Factamvt meiy
3
ac hums dtei

,
ac

loci femper memlneris

.

Post. Melancholies ,
doc thou cracke an argument with

clog-head, there.

Mel. lie doe my>beft to cracke his pate, if I can.

Logic. He bites , he bites : O do you feratch, you coward?
Md. Y es, Sir, becaufe you haue the itch.

Poet. To him, Mt lanchoheo.

Mel. Nay,let me alone, I warrant you : we are at it,tooth

and naile.

Gram. Well, Poeta
,
Refers ad Senaturru.

Poet. Will you come againe, Sir

!

Gram . Non It me obfecres. Exit

.

c
Poet. I beleeuethce, y faith ;

Logicm, will you returned

Logic. I fee no reafon for it : E*go, l won’t. Exit.

Poet. 0,haue we broke offone of the forks ofyour Mace?

he moll valiantly now runnes away vpon two feet : Stay,here

come- Cho’er , Grammaticus his man.

Enter Choler/;^ yellow cloke
,
ayell re finite ,

on the href

whereof were exprejl twofellowes verafthng$
in a yellow

hat*, bearing a fijf with a club in%:yellow /loc-

kings
,

yellow pumps, &c.

Choler. Who was that ran away lart there ? Logictis l

Mel. Yes.

Choler . Did you beate him?

Ml. Yes.

Choler. And who was the other ? my Mafter ?

P et. Yes
Choler,'D\d you beate him ?

Poet. Y es, Sir : what fay you to that ?

Choler. What fay I to that?roary
,

I fay, I would haue

fought
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fought as long as I could hauc flood, if you had not left bea-

ting of my Mailer.

Poet . Oh ! is that all ! T)omtnifimilis es
;
farewell, valiant

Champion.
Met. Oh ! is that all } Domini fimifis es; farewell

,
valiant

Champion. Exeunt Pceta& UUh lancholtco.

Choler, How ? batted ? by my matters Ferula
,
He quarrcll

with the next man I meet, v\ho er’e he be : and yonder comes
Sanguis, Medicus his man

,
but hee lookes as if l ee would lay

fomewhatj lie therefore Hand afioettrit, and heare what
hee‘11 fay.

Act vs L Scena IX.

S A N G v I s
,
in a reel fuite ; on the brefi whereof was amanwith

his nofe bleeding ;
on the backe, one let blondm the eirme

; in a

redhut
}
red band, ftocktngs y

redpump ;,
&c<,

Sakgvis, Ch oler*

MY Matter is now in a confumption ; he is come to put-

ting vp a Si.cjms already for want of cuttome; and if

hee had not lately beenemore beholding to Venus then to

Mars, he had beene quite fpent
,
longcr’e this : Shee indeed

now and then fends him in
,
thole cuttomers that are tteke in

her quarters; formottmennow preuent phytteke
,
cither by

death or warineffe; either by running vpon violent and quick

deathes, and fo dyinger’e phytteke comes ;
or if they fall out,

neuer comming ro bloud-fticd
,
but onely to a few foolifh

Wordes in their idle choler.

Choi

.

What? does he fpeake of me? nay
,
that’s enough.

Sang. B Jt I’le put vp my Skjuis and pray mott deuoutly to

tA.fcuDpius , or elfe my Matter will be the fiitt that will haue

fo much need of his ownc phytteke, as Stilus her fclfc will be

fcarce ah'e to fane him.

Choi. Soft, Sir, did not you mifvfe rne, behind my backe ?

Sang . Mifvfe thee ? alas 1

1

thought not on thee.

ChoL No! did not you fay,Idle Choler ? you fhall know! choler ftrikoe

'am not idle. Sanguis.

Sting. Why >hovv' now Choler, are you fo hot ?

C 3
Choi



ey %hr£

i Cboler

akes Smi-

t his head#

Pc

S

l

A
k

T

T E XN OrAM I A, or

€hol. Yes, Sanguis
, as hot as you for your bloud.

Sang. I fhall be about your eares, ftraight.

Choi. I fhall vexe all the veines in your heart-then.

Sang. O, my head ! my head’s broke.

Choi. Tis no matter, Sanguis
;
ther’s cuhome for thy Ma»

her, beyond his expectation.

Sang. And beyond mine too ; I'll pray no more this good
while for this tricke

;
the gods are quicke of hearing, I per-

ceiue ;
^Efculapius has fent my Mahor a patient too foone,

but the gods know ’tis aforry one; but 1 {hall rememberyou,
Choler. Exit.

Choi. Doe, doe; I gaue you a remembrance on purpofe;

but, what had the Rogue in this Struts? I’ll put it together

againe.

Ifthere he any man, woman , or child
,
that's afelled with any

difeafe, wheiher tt he luxation or dislocation of the bones
, rupture,

inflammation, obflru&ion, impoflnmation^ confumption
,
or any vl-

cer,whethcrit he poxe
,
plague, or peftilence , or any deflruElton of

nature
,
as dumbnefe , deafnefje,

blindnejje, whether temporary and

by accident* or continued from the birth
;
or whatjoeuer difeafe in-

cident to the body of man , that hath beene euer jet counted vncu-

ruble ;
may it pleafe him ,

or her ,
or that child

,
to repaire to the

figne of the Vrwall, and they fhallfind a fpeedy faluatton.

Why ? doe not I know Medtcus f and did I euer know that

he knew this before ? well, he that performes all this, muh be

a god or a deuill : but now I thinke on’t better,l’me halfe lor-

ry I broke Sanguis his head
;
for ifmy Maher be hurt, he muft

repaire to this Medicus\ and then will Sanguis either pay my
Maher for my fake

; or make my Maher pay me for his fake :

I fee, he that hrikes in his choler,doth but repent afterwards;

well,rie corre<h his hahinefl'e of nature. Exit.

Act vs II. Scsna I.

Polites, In a blacks gowne ,
a blacks Sattin fute ,

a blacks

beauer with agold hat.band;with a whiteftafe in his handle.
Ethic v s

3
In a blacks hat with broad brims^a longgray beard

,

a coat with velvet lace
,
hanging-fleeues ,

and broad skirts > a

paire oftrvnke-kofe withpanes
,
with a velvet pouch by his fide9

• in
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in a ruffe bandjhis garters tyedaboue fyee:with a 'walking
ft*ff*

in hu hand.

Oeconoma, In a blacks ctofe-bodicd gowne
,
a ruffe , a

broad brimd hat, a white apron, &c.

Historia y
ln a greenegowne of branch'd veluet

,
a lac

d

ruffe, on her head a coronet
,
about the border whereofflood the

time Worthies
,
and on the top oftwo croffe arches arifingfront.

the circle of the coronet floodTtrne ,
an old man with a long

beard
,
at his feete l y afithe, holding m one hand a crowne , in

the other a whip : in j^loues and white pumps.

Rhetoric A
,
In a greenefilkegowne ,

a lac druffe, wearing

on her head a coronet
,
the border whereof was befet with red

and white rofes
y
in the front was exprefl a garland of bay i s with

a palme ofa band in the middeft.and round about the border
,
a-

botte the rofesy were deferib'd palms of hands ,
in gloues

,
and

white pumps.

Politks, Ethic vs, Oeconoma, Hi-
storia, Rh e t o r i c a.

T JV 7E11, Hifloria , 1 fee loue's vnrulyeuen in thewifeft;

V V you may doe what you will; but if you would be

rul’d by your friends
,
my counfell fhould be that you would

neuer fancie this
cPosta

)
a fellow of thatkinde of profeflion,

which all Wife men hauecucr banifh’d out of the common-
wealth, as being the Mother of lyes, the Nurfe of abufe, and

at the Beft
,
but the worfl of knowledge

;
perhaps you may

thinke Polttes vfes this diflwafion becaufe Poetas poore;

(which alfo I confefle in the Policy of an ordinary Difcretion

is to beconfidered) but I prcdeflel’me chiefly moued at the

vneertainty of his courfes
, which I thinke would not very

aptly confortwith your fober confiftcncy and flayednefle of

life : but lie fay no more
;
good Ethicw/upply my roome.

Hiftor. Reuerend Pohtes--

Ethic. Nay, nay

Rhetor. NavPnay? nay truly Ethicusfi\s good manners, to

let her anfwerc in her owne defence.

Ethic. Nay, Tfynortca,we know you haue words at will;

euery woman ip as two tongues
,
and you hausFcure, ’twill

conw?.



Jc
rpeakcsto

ibctonca.

ViAorta vvalkes

lifiie , and Oe-

:on> takes her

[>y the aur.e.

TEXMOTAMIA, or

come to a fine p?fle in a
* i * j ^

thine to be prachant,efp>cially towards their elders
,

. may

be thy father, wench, and 1 willfpeake. Thou art a greene-

head H Ilona; I fay that Porta's a licentious fellow
,
a Drin-

ker a Dicer, a Wencher, a Ballad-maker a Seducer ofyoung

minds a Scoffer, a Libeller, a SKafker, an Humorift, an Epi-

cure • ’proud, phantafticall, fullen, flothfull, lewd,itrelig.ous,

and in a word an enemy to all the Gods and Vertues.

Htjhr. Ha’ you done ? you haue ftucKe cloues enow m

your Grange to make it fmcll.
,

y
Ethic Nay thou wench, I like thee better, though thou

haft a flirewd Tongue : for thou haft fct thine affcifion vp< n

LoHcas a fellow of fome vnderftanding and though hee has

feme ofthy fault (as a piece of thy tongue) yet «s likely hee 1

make a good Houfc-kccper ;
lues thrifty, thrifty ,

and I

US
OrtTn. Nay, pray HJloria, take Oecommas counfell, or

(at leaf)) heareit, lie fpeake moderately.

Jhfior. I (hall the rather heare you then.

Oecor. Indeed I thinke that Porta will neuer prone a good

houfe-keepcr;forhemufthauenothing(vnlefleit behimfelfe)

out of Order in his ho'ufe ;
but euery thing torlooth io neate,

fo trim, as if folkes had nothing to doc but wait vpon Ins hu-

morous (loth : but we that keepe houfes (by cockc a p> ;
muft

ha’ roome for baking, brewing,
(pinning, carding, vvjhmg.

Wringing ftarching ,
fetting ,

fleeking pinning ,
folding

Zoo%.t-, here a chait e, there a tub; here a pan there a

kettle ;
here a wheele ,

there a rtelc ;
and a-hundred fuch

CtU

Eltftcr

.

It feemes you keepe a cleanelyboufe; but I pray,

bow lone haue you beene married?
, „ rr , . ,h

Oecon. Married ? why ,
tlnrt.e fine yeeres laft

dav next V.dentines day ’twill be-iuft as can be-thirtie fixe

veeres full bleffed be the day when it comes.
,

y
Ehtior. You may then indeed haue forgot loue-fports by

this time; well, you are not angrte with me for heari gy^

arc vou ?
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Hiftoria. Why then, I muft pray you likewile that you

Will not be offended, if I doe not follow what I heare.

Occon. Well, you may (if you will) let your owne yong
head guide you ;

fare you well, fare you well Shrewcs
; lie

pray, that you may haue good Houfe-keepers coyourHuf-
bands.

c
Polites. And I, that you may haue good Citizens.

Ethicus . And I,that you may haue Honeft men: farewell

Shrewes. Exeunt Folites, Ethicus, Oeconoma .

Htjloria . Fare you well
>
you haue had a time to loue and

woo, and fo mull we haue. Thefe olde folkes thinke their

Olde Age muff carrie it away
,
as if they had wonne as cleere

a Vidorie from vs, as can be ;
alas ! He giue them leaue to vfe

their Dead Precepts
,
but if they once come to iiuely Exam-

ples, lie vndertake my Selfe to conuince their bed: Experi-

ence. Foetus loue indeed of late is much alienated from me,
but as long I louc him, He fpeakein his defence; did you fee

how IFelites did onely fpeakc an Accufation againft him ? and
Ethicus Abufe his froward Age

;
and Oeconoma Chafe out her

weake coniedure ? and then, (when they had rather fhewed
the Weakneffe of their Age; then the Strength of their Rea-
fon,) flung away, as if their Obiedions could not be Anfwe-
red, becaufe they would not Heare an Anfwcre. 1 would en*

quire of Polites (if my Anceflors haue not mif-inform’d mee
in Antiquitfe) whether in the Time of Herodotus

,
and after

that, of Zenophon (and fince ofmany others)there has not bin

a like coniundion to Poeta's and Hiflonas ;
and whether your

chiefeft Common-wealths-mcn
,
either of Former times as

Plato • or of Later, as the great Solon of the ZdtopianCom-
mon-wealth, haue not made a Poeticall inuention their chic-

feftglorie? but there is no difeourfing with Age ,* efpecially,

when it is pofftfled with a peruerfe preiudice.

Rhetcrica, And did you marke with what a Strength of
Heate, his Cold Feeblencfle fet vpon me ? and I was Mifiris

Tongue;and I vvasNimble-tongu'd,and I had Foure tongues.

But if the Eic of Age bee not fo Dimme ,
but that it may Rc-

fled vpon it felfe :if the Eare ofAge be not fo Peruerfe. but

that it may Admit a free Attention; if the Reaion of Age,

D will
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will but yecld to Reafon; then fhall his Eie, his Eare,his Rea -

Ton, bring in their fcuerall informations againft his Age. If

wee fhould inquire with whom does refidc the moft refined

Expolition of Language; would it bee anfwered with Olde-
folkes ? ifwe fhould inquire with whom does abide the moft

nimble vigour of pureft Apprcnenfion
;
would it be anfwer’d

with Old-folkes ? ifwe fhould inquire who are moft tryed for

QmckeDifpacchof weightie Affaires, would it be anfwer’d

your Old-folkes ? whofe Age brings Care,Care Weakneffe,

VVcaknes Frowardnes,FrowardnefTe Diftra£iion,Diftra&ion

Childifbneffejand thus running Round in the Circle ofTime,
growing Giddie, they fall downe vpon all Foure againe, like

Children : Children I may call them for their Impotencic,

not Innocencie : for their Peruerfenc(Te,not Hopefulneffe; for

their Impatience,not Tcnderneffe;for then would they afford

a more Tender cenfure, of our more Tender loues rbut let’s

bee gone, and though they Chide, yet will wee Loue; and I

will fooner confefie my Tongue to want Eloquence, then my
Loue of Logicut to want Reafon.

Htftort*. And I will truly acknowledge HiftorU Vnhappie
in her loue, but neuer Poeta

,
vnworthy of her loue. Exeunt*

Act vs 1 1. S Cena 1 1.

Choler foltu.

I
Perceiue yet lam not fo Hattie-natur’d , but there bee

fome as Hattie; why, I would hauefworne Logictu had bin

a fellow of Reafon and very flayed, but(Heauen defend me)

I almoft quake to thinke what a thundering he kept,when he

came to my Matters Houfe, one while hee would Fight with

Toeta
i
that hee would; then hce would haue him in the Law,

then againe he would Fight with him, then againe hee would
goe to Law with him; at the laft hce refolues to doe both,

though I know not whether hee will Pcrforme eikher ; if hee

goe to Law; my Matter (in Policie) will let his Owne caufc

fall, to come in as aWitneffe for Logicus
;
but i* the meane-

time Imuttferue for a Meffenger to Carry this Challenge

from Logics to Poetd \ which I mutt fee, that if I haue occa-
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fion to fend one to Sanguis
,
I may know how to draw Bloud

of him, before we e’re come into the Field
;
let’s fee.

G Poeta, thou ^oeta ,
bafeNayle-byter, Dcskc.thumper,

Head-fcratcher : O Poeta , thou Poeta
; the very Bottle- Ale

of frothy Humour, and, the floting Corke of Spungie Va-
nitie; fince thou ha ft (though not per te, but, per ahum)by
thy man cMelaneholico , (

but woe to thy man UlieUnm

cholko !

)

with mod audacious and iniurious indignitic

flownevpinto my face (but, oh dreadfull flying vp in-

to my face l )
know, ifthou doefl not make thy peace with

mee, by a reconciling fubmiflion (which you may doe, and

I had rather you flioulddoe, then fight. I neuer prouoked

you) I doe to thy perdition ( O fpeedy perdition ! thinke

vpon that, and let mee not fight, Idoenotprouoke you)

challenge thee O Poeta, thee Poeta
,
thy very felfe ( marke

that) to Angle Combat at any of thefe feuerali Weapons* *

(for I oncly grant thee the choice of thy death) Battle-

Axe ,
Single Rapier

,
Cafe of Pony ards. Cafe of Piflols

*

Bodkins, orPinnes : but know that by my arte before-

hand,! do Define thee a man ofdeath; 8c, for the executing

ofthat dire-full iudgement, which yet thou mayfi preuent

(and 6 preuent by not prouoking me to fight)I will cleaue

thee from the crowne of thy head downe to thy girdle,

with the fury ofa Diuifion. Briefly if thou art not recon-

cil’d, I fhall gore thee with the Hornes of this 'Dilemma.If

thou Come,Mine Innocencie will ouercome thee, if thou

do’fl Not Come, thine OwncCowardlinefle : farewell till

our next meeting with horrour, and then eternally thy or-

dain’d Deftroyer;

But I will not name my felfe
,

left the found thereof

fliould kill thee with an aftonifhing feare, andfo

inatch thee from the terrour of my prodigious furie.

Well,lie goc carry Poeta this Letter ofCommiflion for his

Execution,and if he haue the heart to reade it through, with-

out fallng into halfe a dozen founds , lie fay hec has a good
heart; but I muft hafte, or elle I thinke Logictu himielfe will

ouercakc me, Exit.

D % Ac i vs.
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A c r vs II. S CENA. II I.

L O G I C V s

,

O T’nefouleof Ariflotle ! I was neuer in filch a Pradtsa*

merit before in all my life : well, lie to Caufidtcus, they

fay his houfe is here about, and I thinke this bee it : ho, who’s
within ?

Caujidictu, Who's there?

Logics. There’s an anfwere indeede
; when I aske who’s

within? he askes, who’s without?

Enter Cavsidicvs in a Lawyers Govone, a lac d a
bldck^Hat^black^ Suite,Gloues>Silk-flockinsfiarters,Rofes, &c,

©, faue you Sir, do’s not one Mailer Caafidicw dwell here?

Cattf. Yes, w'hat would you haue Sir ?

Logicus. Haue Sir 1 nay, 1 haue more alreadie then I would
haue.

Cauf. 3f you haue any bufinefife, you may impart it to me.

Logicm . Bufineffe? then I perceiue you are all for Bufi-

neflfe, you haue but little entertainment for a friend - well Sir5

are not you a Lawyer ?

Cauj\ I may not denie my profeffion, Sir.

Logics, If then you are a Lawyer Sir, you are either a

Ciuill Lawyer, or an vnciuill, you muft admit a Diuifion,

Sir, for you Lawyers are /Equiuocall, and therefore carefully

to be diftinguifhed before you be defin’d.

Cauf. Sir, I muft confeffe,Iam not a Ciuill Lawyer, yeti

truft not an Vnciuill.

Lcgtcus . Nay, Sir, my Diuifion holds; I prooue it; Either

you are a Ciuill Lawyer, or you are not a Ciuill Lawyer: But

you confeffe you are not a Ciuill Lawyer: Ergo, you are an

Vnciuill Lawyer.

Cattf. Well then. Sir, if you would haue it fo, I am an Vn-
ciuill Lawyer.

Logicm. Marne Sir
, I then feare you will fcarce plead my

eaufe well: for my complaint is agaiuft an Vnciuill fellow,

and therefore Imuch fufpedd your vprightneffe:butyet fince I

cannot make choice, Imuft vfe you; but Sir,you muft giue me
leaue to holde you a little longer vpon fome Interrogatories 2
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ifyou arc an Vnciuill Lawyer, then you arc cither an Extraor-

dinarie Lawyer or a Common Lawyer.

Cattfi Faith
,

I am no Extraordinarie Lawyer, and there-

fore (if you will) a Common Lawyer.

Logins.Hum.Indeed had you bin an Extraordinarie Lawyer,

you had bin a Diforderly Lawyer : fdr,though they are called

Canon Lawyers
,
yet are they moft Extrauagant. But againe

Sir, ifyou are a Common Lawyer,you are to be fufpe&cdjfor

commonly your Common Lawyers are to be fufpc&ed.

Enter PhleGmatico in a pale ruffet Suite
;

on the

haeke whereof yeas exprefs'd one filling a Pipe of Tobacco
;

on the brefl one taking Tobacco*, his Hat befet round a-

bout withTohacco-pipes : with a Can ofdrinks

hanging at his girdle.

But who comes yonder ? Thlegmatico
,
my valiant Armor-

bearer.

Phlcgmatico . ’Fore /^fiuoft Meteorologicall Tobacco !

(againe) Pure Indian 1 (againe) Not aiot Sophiftica ted (a-

gaine) A Tobacco-pipe is the Chimney of perpetuall Hofpi-

talitie (againe) ’Fore lone moftMetropolitane Tobacco!

T obacco’s a CMuficiau

And in a Pipe delightetb
3

It defeends in a Clofe,

Through the Organ ofthe nofe,

With a Relhfh tbatrnuiteth.

Tkit makes mefog So hofofio ho ho boyes
,

Ho boyesfound / loudly

:

eartbne’re didbreed

Such a louiall weed

Whereofto boaflfo proudly.

Tobacco is a Lawyer9
His pipes doe loue Long Cafes

:

When our brnines it enters
,

Ourfeetc doe ma\e Indentures,

Which we Seale withflamping paces.

Thu makes mefing.So bo,&c.

Tobacco’s a Phyflcian

Good bothfor Soundand Sfclfly

;

Tit a Hit Perfume

That expells Cold Rhewme,
And maizes it flow downs quickly*

This makes mefing}&c .

Tobacco U a TraueUour

Comefrom the Indies Heiberg

It pafi’d Seaand Land
E re it came to my hand)

Andflap’d the Wmd, and Wether*

This makes mefing9&c*

Tobacco is a CntUc\c
9

Thaiflill Old Paper Turneth
3

V/bofe Labour, and Care

Isas Smoke in the Aire
,

That afendsfrom a rag when it burncih.

Thu makes me Jing, &c9

Tobacco's an Ignis fatuus,

A Pat and Fyrie vapour
.

;

That leads men about

Till

He ta\es Tolas

*

co, drinkcs9and

then fpawles.

Hedrinkesa•

game and Sings
,

while Logic us,

and Caufidicus

priuaiely with- *

draw to the fide,

ofthe Stage0
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Till the Fire be Out

,

Confuming lit^e a Taper,

7 his makes tnefingj&C.

Tobacco is a H'hiffler,

And cryes HuffSnuff vfitbfurie \

His Pipe's his Club and Linty ;

Hee'sthe vifir that does drink*>

Thus arm'd Ifeare not a luric.

This maizes mepng So ho ho} So ho bo hopes
,

Ho hopesfound l loudly

:

Earth m're did breed

Such a louiattweed,

I Whereofto beaflfo proudly.

Logicus

.

’Faith Yis my man Phlegmatico
> hce’sat his rheu-

matike antidote
;
but lie——

*

PhUg. My Mafler, and I law him not

!

le takes away Logtcus . Nay,neuer put vp your pipe,you fliall not be gon
UViyefireakes fo. A fire burnethis Tobacco,
\

?
*nd bytes Pbleg . It would, if you would haue let it alone, Sir.

Logicus. You’re my Target-bearer, flrrah, areyounot? a

prefent defence at a defperate combat : beare this alfo home
with you, till I bring you more my felfe,you (lauering rogue.

Exit. Phleg .

Looke Mailer Caufidicus, I haue by Aflion expreft, what my
Pafsion before would fcarce haue afforded words to deliuer;

I my felfe was in like fort beaten by a Varlet
,
but vpon an

vnlikecaufe, mod iniurioufly
;
and now I come to you to be

my aduocate
,
and if you will (land my friend, I (ball notbec

wanting to content you in any reafonable fort ;
and,becaufe

you Lawyers are lomewhat Tongue- tide, fuffer me to be the

Midwife to cut the firing thereof, with this Sillier Penny*

Nay, ’pray Sir be not womanifh, you fhall take it.

£aujid. Sir,I count my Profefsion Crown’d, when I plead

mod caufes : and fince I haue at this prefent Sir,fome impor-

tunate allocation of bufineffes
; I will promife you a medita-

ted defence, and when you plcafe but to intimate the inllant

of your necclfitie, Ifhallflyto you as fwiftly, as with the

wings of Angels. Sir, I partly know you, is not your name

Mailer Logicus ?

Logictu. I am called fo, Sir.

Cau% Then fare you well, good Mailer Logicus . Exit Cdtt.

Logicus . Fare you well good Matter Caufidicpts .Now looke

to thy felfe Poetafor I fliall make thee fly to thy rayling Iam-

bicks : but looke to thy felfe, I fay, for I haue put a fword

into a mad-mans hand again!! thee, Exit*

Act v s
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AcTVS II. SCENA. I III.

Arithmetic a, Geo metres.

I
Perceiue to what Center all the lines ofyour Circle tend.

Geom. You would rather fay to what Circumference all

the lines runne from my Center.

tsiritb. Loe, now you haue confes’d : and is’t Aftronomia

chat mull Arithmetica? well,were hir beauties

as the Starres, He make them wot the bcautie ofall beauties.

Number; that they fhallonely bee vneertainely gaz’d vpon,

vnder an Indefinite multitude.

(fteom. You re out, you’re out in your Account Arithmetic

ca
,
be leeue mee you are .* I onely intimated your fufpicion,

not expres’d mine owne defircs.

lAnth. Well, (feometres,
lhaueknowne the time when

your loue to Arithmetic

a

was more Solid
,
and not thus Su-

perficial!; the time was when Geometres would not doe any
thing without Anthmetica

;
not meafure a Foote ofground,

but aske ofAnthmetica how many Inches it was; not an Inch

but inquire of Anthmetica how many Graines were in’t : but
now forfooth the pride of his defires is rais’d to an Higher
pitch

;
and now ^Aftronomia is the Starre vpon which his eye

is fixt, and now Aftronomia is the Magnetic Pole,after which
the Load-ftone of his heart doth turne. And Aftronomia

Cjeom . Peace.

Aritb. What? can’t you endure to hcare the name of
your deareft Aftronomia ?

(fteom. Not from that mouth.
Anth. Becaufe I cannot praife her Infinitely ? why then

me thinks not from your owne, bccaufe you cannot praife

her without Meafure
; well, Geometresforgiuc me,but I muft

loue thee. Come, deareft; He be a Globe, be thou the Axle-

tree : lie be a Circle, be thou the Diameter : lie be -

—

Geom. A chafte virgin 1 I thinke ftiee’l get her felfewith

childe by an imagination, without marrying ;
for (hec doth

already, me thinks. Multiply exceedingly, and Bring foorth :

well
,
He leaue you or elfe there is no way, Arithmetica

,
to

ftay
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flay your Pro greffion. Exit Geometres.

Aritb. Well, Geometres
,
know,when thou once forfakeft

Number, thou then run’fl: headlong into confufion
;
but this

is the mifery of inthral’d affe&ions
;
yet ftnee I cannot diffet-

tie them, I will mitigate them; and fo lotig count them at

leaft fupportablc ,
as they fhall not excecde Number and

Meafure*

A C T V S I I Sc E N A V.

PO E T A.

^Melancholico TTIft, cJHelarcbolico }
pafTion o’ me! I had almofl forgot

j

\

enters » takes JlJL the maine point of the buftnefle : heere— giue that to

C^/^/cw.Amanmay as well open an Oifler without a knife,

as a Lawyers mouth without a fee
;
but if he were halfe dead,

that would (like ftrong- water to a dying man) make him
Gape, though he could not fpeake. O the Serpentine ingra-

titude ofman I thatthefe fnakes
,
whom I haue nourifhed in

my bofome, fhould now fling me ! This Logicus
, a bafe, dry-

brain’d kecks-witted clinch-fill, notlongagoe, perceiuing

Tiis fortunes to 'bee brought to a defperate precipitation;

through the incompreheniible difficultie of his Artlefie curi-

ofities
,
moft fawningly embofomes himlelfe into my ac-

quaintance, vpon a former consideration ofmy alluring fa-

culty
;
and in the duftie termes of fome cob-web eloquence,

blunderingly flammerd out his extreme, his extreme wants :

for he had onely fo much enforc’d rbetoricke, as to bring out

thofc words twice. & fo by chance light vpon a forry Figure;

then brutifhly he expres’d the reft,rather by crying then fpea-

king;(& indeed he had no more moiflure elfe in him,then on-

ly tobewailehis owne miferie)when asking what was his re-

queft, he anfwer’d,that I would turne his vnpleafant rules in-

to pleafant Verfe: I ftraight out of the open freenes ofmy na-

ture and an effufe goddnefle, preuented the repetition of his

fute, by a quickeconfent; thereupon fee my felfe a worke,and

after fome trauaile perform’d it : Some TrauaiLe I fay
;
for by

the Nine Ma[es
y
Itbinkelwas aboue Nine Moneths in tra-

uaile with that monftrous birth: If one but confider what
fpiay.
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fplay-footed verfes they werc,a man would fweare,that fome

infernall hagge, not a Mufe ('though vnwilling) had bcene

the mother of them; which vnhappy labour when I had

fhew’d vnto him ,
the reuiuing wretch falles on’s knees, ad-

mires the worke ,
calles me thCtAEfcnlapius of his faluation.,

and with hands lifted vp, vowes to pay his vowes at theMu-
fes altar; that I now more admir’d at his admiration, then at

the deformities of mine o wne Worke : for, by lone, they are

fiich vnbleft, fuch vnluckie verfes
, that, befidcs the Ioffe of

cuftomc ,
which they may iuftly procure the Authour, they

arc able tomakeamanbcefufpe&edforaConiurer; there

wants nothing but a Circle to make a complete coniurationv

Feeana, Caieti, Dafenes , Hebare%
Gedaco,

Gebaltftant, nonftant, Febas, Hebas, Hecas,

Sure I thinke it fhould haue becne Hecate. VVell, he cnioyes

them; and vpon the happineffe of this fucceffc came Gramma-
ticus to me with the like fute : faith I did it, and caft mo ft of

his Rules likewife intoVerfe: but by loatyCmce the proud

Schoole-mafter has fhow’d himfelfc thus vngracious and

ftiffe-necked towards me, lie bee euen with him
; and now I

thinke on*t,thcre's all his Syntaxes yet to doe; but by this

hand, ifeuer I turne line of it intoVerfe, let me hereafter bee

a mecrzHeteroclitel and the very Aptoton of a foole peromnes

caftu.

Ac TVS II. ScENA VI,

The one ofa greater ftatare,
the other

C littie\attir'dlike Rogues,in totter dap-

PhYSIOGNOMVS ftjparrelly with blachffaces like Gypfies;

Cheiro m ANTES, jan flat round caps clofe to their heads,

^ without bands andgirdles
p
with trun-

cheons in their hands.

Physiognomvs, Cheiromantes,Poeta.’

LEt’sfet vpon him. The gods preferue you Sir, from the

blacke dragon of the night.

Cheir. The broad eye of the Heauens ftill attend you Sir.

Thyft And grant that the fwcet Fairies may nightly put

E money

#
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money in your fliooes Sir.

Cheir. And fwecpe your boufe cleane Sir.

Phyf And make you the rich husband ofmany wiues.

Cheir . And the blcft father ofmany children.

Tfy/. The gods of the night fend you happy dreames.

Cheir. And that you may neuer pare vour nailesvpona
Friday.

Phyf, And that the horfe-fhoo may neuer bee pul’d from
your threfhold.

|
Cheir, And that your Stables may beealwaies free from

I the queeneofthe Goblins.

Phyf That your nofe may neuer bleed only three drops at

atime.

Cheir , That a yellow Death-mould may neuer appeare

vpon your hand, or any part ofyour body.

Phyf That you may neuer ftumble at your going out in

the morning.

Cheir. That you may—

-

Poeta, Bendde ofyou Varlets. What ./Egyptian darknes

has fear’d vpon your faces ?

P'yf Wee are indeed from /Egypt-land, and’tplcafe your

good vrfhip : Brother, by the 'Ruffian , I thinke this is a quier

cone
,
he cuts fuch quier rvhidds : Good Sir. ifyou be a gentry

cetfe, vouchfafe iome fmall tRin or but a Afak^e, for wee haue

neither Lcwre,nor t*}bbeg> nor Libktn,

Cheir, No by Salomon
y
vnlefle it be Strommell fometimes

in a Sapper; wee had rather Mawnd then Mill to keepevs

from Trining.

Phyf Good Gentry ctue vouchfafe vs a little Lcwre
}
ov fome

okl Duddes, as a Cafiir or a CommifSion,

Poeta . Marry if I had a Commiflion, I knew what to doe

with you.

Cheir. Ah, your good vrfhip, to couer our ^htarowmes,

that our wants may not driue vs to the fhates—-"let me fee

your Vamble good M after.

Poeta . My Vamble Villaine ? This is almoftas bad as the

language of Logins,

\Phyf Ah your good vrfhip 1 it is the Gypfiy language : the

vrfhip

l >
*'
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vrfhip of the gods blcfle your fairc Gtapers

,

andlookc out

with your mcrcifull cyhc.

Cheiro.Gt title Ruler of this place,iffo you be,vouchfafe to

fauour vs in the way oftruth for the gods caufe.

phyf. Somewhat towards a mealcs meate,Wcll and Wife-

ly bellow vpon vs, and the Go-ads reward you for'e.

Cbeir Ah good Mafler well and wifely, giuemeebut an

old fheete againll the cold, or an old Petticoat or fmocke of

my Millres’s (Heauen faue her life) for my poore Doxy.

Phyf. Good Sir giuebut a cuppe ofyour bed drmke well

and wifely.The gods faue the King and his Counfell, and the

gouernoursof this place
;
you (hall haue a fairc wife Mafler,

and many children.

Poeta. Ha 1 a faire wife and many children ? how know’ft

thou that? what s thy name ?

Phyf. phyfiognomiU) good Mailer.

Poeta . And thine?

Cheir. Cheiromantes,
and’r like your good vrfhip.

poeta . phyfiognoruHS, and Cheiromantes ? Why what can

you doe?

Phyf. ? We can tell the will of the Heauens good Mailer;

Cheir• $ we can tell your fortune, Mafler.

Poeta. My fortune ? why what*s my fortune ?

Cheir. You fhall haue a very faire wife.

poeta. Shall haue ? thou mean’ll, Would haue.

Cheir . NoHillorie euer made mention of fo faire a one

;

fhe fhali be as beautifull as the Starres.

Poeta. Ha! as beautifull as the Starres? and noHiflorie

euer made mention of fo faire a one ? why that is, it fhall not

be Htfioria but Aftronomia. True crown'd ! Sirrah, you flatter

mee.

Cheir. It is the decree ofthe gods Sir.

Poeta . Why now my dreame’s out.

Cheir . You fhall haue many children,and one ofthem fhali

beborne with Teeth in his head,and his name fhalbe Salyrico.

Poeta . Nay,Ile beare with any misfortune in my children,

fo I may bee happy in my wife. O diuine Aftronomia ! why
was not this my very dieamc ?

E 2 Me



tt'hilfl Poeta

looses vp ear-

tff/ZfyjCheiro-

mances picljs

bis pocket, taltfi

cut & boo\e and

a purfe,and[o be

Yfitb Phyfiog-

noaius departs*

I

;

i

TEX^OTAMIA, or

M E thought as on a fhadie banke I lay,

The whilft a murm’ring Brooke did gently play
With his foft Aiding waues,and did complainc
How Afironomia did my loue difdaine

;

A Ladie,like my Loue, in Heau’n did Band,
The Sunne and Moone waiting on either hand

:

And when I fpake, fhee Frown’d : and, when I end*
Shee, with a wanton fmile, Teem’d to deride.

At la ft the Sunne and Moone did both defeend.

And vnto me, me thought, their courfe did bend.
Bu£ when they were drawne nigh, they both appear’d
Cole-blacke

;
that with the wonder I was fear’d.

They came and kifs’d me, and then fuddainly

They both did vanifti from my trembling eye*

The Lady then. Teeming to Tmile, did make
A ftgnc vnto me, and did bid me take

The Tcian Poet, Tweet Anacreon,

My indiuiduall companion,

And in my natiue language to tranflate

His Ntobe, and as it was her fate

Toturneintoa ftone; To I by this

Should find a ftranger Metamorphofis

:

And Thee, that I did loue, Thould change her heart

Of ftone, and by her loue releafe my fmart,

1 tooke my booke and ftraight tranflated it

;

(Lines fcone are pen’d when Loue doth didlate wit)

With that me thought Thee pull’d me vp vnto her.

And Taid
;
He now refreTh thee my grieu’d wooer,

Shee pull’d me vp, and when I was cu’n crown’d

With Heauh, fhee let me fall backe to the ground*

When with the fall me thought 1 loft my deare

Anacreon, and that increas’d my feare.

Then with this double feare I ftraight awakt.

And my faint ioynts with a chill horror ThakCo

He comment thus : that face that from aboue

Appear’d, was the faire image ofmy loue.

Bright Aflronomia

:

and the darkned Sun

And Moone that gracioufty vouchfaft to run

Frona
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From their owne Sphearc to kiffe me, were thefe two
Blaclre, but glad mcftengers (if this be true

They doe pronounce) and therefore they were fcnt

From heau'n, bccaufe they knew the gods intent.

The turning of Anacreon doth imply

I fhall obcaineherloucby Poehe.

And, ere I role, this morne I made my quill

Expreffe Anacreons Ionian skill.

Verfes can draw the Moone from Heau’n
; then may

My lines, if bled, winne Afironomia.

Her letting me fall downe, was not true ftory.

But fnin’d by enuious fleepe to make me forry.

So was the lofing my Anacreon :

But deareft friend, as yet thou art not gone :

No, no, my hopes and ioyes are too too great

;

And thefe doe flatter me too much —
But flay—O my Anacreon , my Anacreon, I haue loft my Ana-
croon

:

Varlets, VillainesJ’me deluded,my pockets are pickt;

I haue loft my Anacreon

:

did I dreame ? or did I make Verfes?

or was I mad ? now my dreame’s out, *cis out indeed, all ; for

now I remember me, I left out the worft part vnexpounded,
and that was their vanifhing from me : well , this *tis to be a

Starre-gazer, and fall into a pit ; I was thinking of Aftrono,

mia
y
when I wasbypromife to haue met with Geography

:

well, He purfue my firft intendment,and to (jeographus for the

learning of the languages; and feare ne’re a corriuall vnder

Heauen,now UMithridates^nd Scahger are dead.Sxit Poeta.

Act vs II. Scena VII*

MedicvSjW^ Phjficians gowne, a lac d ruffe-bandta bl'atkg •

Sattin fate3Jilkg Jlockjngs, garters,
rc[es

9
&c,

Magvs, Astrologia, Medicvs,
Fhysiognomvs, Chei.

ROMANIES.

I
,
But <Jy{edicH4 , who brought you word that Poeta was

ficke ?

Medic, Why, Htttoria has fent one vnto mee, now to in-

E i
treat

He fecles in

poclietSy& fin:,

himfelfq coo-

v»v.



TEXNOTAMIA* or

treat me to miniftcr vnto him my befl phyficke
; and the mef-

fenger told me (as he heard
,

it feemes) the occafion thereof,

which was, that Hijhna who was in loue with him
,
hearing

that he was hurl in a fray with Legions and Grammaticus
}
out

of the ieaiousfeare of her abundant loue,fent to me thus care-

fully, vpon the fufpicion of his hurt.

Magus. Why, Phyftognomus , did ‘Poetafeeme to you, tq

be well?

Phyfiog . Yes^ ifaith; or if hee were ficke ’ewas more in

mind then in body.

Magus. Well, CMedtcus> where's the meffenger ?

Medic

.

Why, at my houfe expelling my returns.

Magus. Backe then
,
in all hafte

,
and by her feruant fend

him poyfon, that if he be fieke he may die : and fo one may be

remou’d out of Geometres his way. And if the poylon chance

to be difeouer d, thou maifi pretend ’twas her treachery
, be-

caufe he does not loue her, and that thy phyficke was good.

ALedic. Let mee alone, I warrant you; but if I can but

once come to the handling of him my felfe. He giue him but a

clyfter,&blow him vp with a PouderJ warrat him.ExitMed.
Magus. But,*?hyfiognomus , are you fure’twas he ? did not

you mi [lake him?

Phyfiog. Faith, neither of vs knew him very well; but

£heiromantes has brought feme teftimonies from him.

Alagus. What, Iprethee? what ?

Cheiro. Mary, Sir, a booke, and that I thinke is a figne of

a Scholer
;
but I haue a purfe too, and that, I thinke, is not a

figne of a Scholer.

Magus. What’s in’t ? what’s in’c?

Cheiro. Nay, lie fweare, wee both ran fince I Nimb’d it,

tjaat wee durli not be fo bold yet
,
as to takeleifure to looke

in’t, but now He fee.

Magus. What’s this ? Anacreon t an old bawdy Poet?a fit

companion for fuch a Gallant.

Ci circ. A fire burne it
;
here’s nothing but afeuruy paper.

M gas. But a murren, how couldh thou pofTibly get theie

things from him ?

Payjug. Yatth
}
Cheiromantes,hy the flight ofthe Hand did

it very neatly. Cheiro.
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Cheiro . I,’faith,I ha* the.trickc on’c : for (a rapture of loue

feizing on him, and carting him into an cxtaf e) hee fell a tal-

king to himfelfe of a drcame he had : I feeing he was falne in-

to a Dreame, perfwaded my felfe he was fart aflcepe
; and fo

prefumptuoufly din’d into his pockets, whence I brought

thefe fpoiles.

Magus, Good, good, prethee let’s fee the paper.

Anacreons Niche , or his Lyricks to his loue, beginning

with the daughter of Tantalus or Niche, thus,

Tttpldk* oroT ten

Ai0©- (ppoycov 'oydeut*

Tranflatedby mee this morning vpon occarton of my
celertiall viflon.

Aftrol, Prettie.prettie
,
why thefe Poets , they are all of

them borne, 1 thinke, vpon Friday -at the fixt houre, for then

Venus has the dominion of the Day & CMars of the Houre;
now the Planet of the Day does chiefly gouerne theirAdions,

and the Planet of the Houre does admixe a Subordinate In-

fluence , and that’s the rcafon that your Poets haue more of

Venus in them then t^Mars
;
yet fometimes they are in com-

bats, as lately 'Poeta : foon the other fide your Warriors for

the moft part arc borne vpon Tuefdaies at the third houre, for

then Mars has the dominion of the Day, and of the

Houre,and therefore your Warriors haucmoieof Mars then

Vionus.

Magus, Well, let’s reade them.

To his Loue.

N X o b E , as they fay,
once flood

Turn'd to a ftone by Phrygian flood,

Pandi ons daughter (fo fame flngs

)

(fhangd to a Swallow had fwtft wings.

But 1 a Looking-glaffe would hee
,

Still to he lookt vpon hfThee

:

Or ] (my Loue) would he thy Gowne,

T>y Thee to he worne vp and downe .

Or a pure Wellfull to the hrimmes ,

That 1 might waft 7 hy purer Unmet*



TE XNOT AMIA, or

Or Td be precious Halms to 'Noynt

With chotfefl care each Cboifeft iojnt.

Or
, if 1 might, l would be (faine)

tAbout Thy nccke thy happy Chains*

Or would it were mj blejfed hap

To be the Lawne ore Tty faire
cPapt

Or would 1 were thy Shoo to bee

T) atly but Trod vpon by Thee,

Prettie.prettie, by the dimpled chin ofmy AFtrologiatftetticz,

He giue the rafcali his Anacreon againe (becaufe I cannot tell

what to doe with it)for this tricke,and tell him I found it,and

fo make him fall in loue with mee moll: poetically; well, my
little rafeals, expedl a better bootie of fome richer bodie the

next time ; be gone : but be in readinefl'e,there is to be a ban-
quet at Ethicus his houfe, for the reconciling of Logicust

Grammaticus, and this Poeta , if hee can be there, and l with

eAjlrologia are inuited thither,\vhcrefoi e if there fhould be a*

rsy occaTion of imployment for you, be at hand*

Pfy[>°g. Z\Vec warrant you. Exeunt ThyfcgnemHs
Cheiro . 3 & Cheiromantes.

Magus NovSyAftrologia, take that powder,and according

to my inOrudtions at the banquet, fee that Ajlronomia drinks

it off, and I warrant her then ,
’twill make her loue our more

lou’d Cjeometres .

Afirol, Feare not, I know alrcadie by the Starres ’twill

take effe6f. Exit Aflrologia .

Magus. Farewell; I muft to Geometres
,
or elfe 1’faith he’ll

Coniure me for Raying. Exit CMagus.

Act vs II. Scena VIII.

Poeta, Geo graph vs,
Phan tastes.

F
Orthe learning of your languages,Sir, Xmuft confeffe, I

doe highly approue of it,but I fee no fuch neceffitie oftra-

uailing, befide the danger and cxpence chat muft be vn-

d ergone.

Geogr* O, Sir, I could tellyou fuch wonders
^
as would in-

flame you with a delire 9 Post9
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Poet. As what, 1 pray you. Sir ?

(Jeogr. Sir,I can impart fuch rarities of relation vnto you,

as would amaze you ; and yet they are familiar to a Trauai-

Iour. In a City ofGrccce,I remember I faw the admired net,

which Vulcan made to entangle Ai<irs and Venus • and *cis

hang’d vp in a Temple dedicated to the fame god
,
and by

himfelfe was giuen thereunto
,
to the terror of all Cuckold-

makers for euer.

Poet. O ftrange ! but, Sir, as I remember that net was
inuifiblc.

Geogr. Hum—oh- true Sir,it was inuifible,but,Now Sir—

it is to be feene.

Phant . Sir, I will take leaue to hclpe a little my Matters

memorie,nothis inuention; for by Ioue,Sir, and by the^r-

temifan Maufoleum, which thefe eyes, not without amaze-

ment, haue beheld
,
*tis true

;
thus ’twas, Sir : it can be feenc

by any honeftman; but if any Adulterer cafts his eyes to-

wards it, he prcfently lofes his fight
,
and therefore it is their

manner of Triali for thofe that are accus'd of adulccrie.

Poet. O wonderfull

!

Geogr. Nay, Sir, in another place of Greece there is a

round,clofe Valley
,
incompafled with exceeding high HiJK 5

only on one fide there is a narrow entrance into it,& through

themiddeft of it runnes a delicate fireame, bythebankeof
which if a man ftand,he fhall as pcrfe&ly heare the Mufike of

thzSfhcares,** ifhe wereamongft themjand the caufeofthis,

by the inhabitants is thought to be the height of the Hills

:

which keeping-in the found,and bringing it down to the wa-
ter

,
does by an aeriall refultancy produce a moff reciprocal!

reprefentation of the diuine harmonie.

Poet. Oh, *hat I was not made a trauailour

!

Geigr. Nay, Sir, moreouer it is fo fwcet , that the hearer

can ncuer leaue hearing ot his rwne accord, hut Hands Hill.

Poet . O wonderfull 1 but then Ipiay,Sir, how docs hec

come away?
Geogr. Hum—faith I was told thcdcuiccof that, but I

haue forgot.

P^AUt. O, Sir, T pcrfefUy remember it/twas thu<>: The in-

T habitants



T E XN O T A M I A ,

habitants haue, at the foot of the out-fidc of the Hill
,
dig’d

forth an entrance , and vnderneath haue made a Vault which
reaches iuft to thehanke of thcRiuer, all along the fide of
which, they haue made a many trap-doores, and fo when a

man has heard enough, they vnbolt the trap-doores within,

and let- him (Tide downe gently.

Poet. On admirable 1 but nice thinks when the doore is

open, they fh uld hearc it below Jikcvvife in the Vault
, and

ftand ftil! there too.

Phant. Well, Sir, by my Mothers foulc (that oath I learns

in Spaine) tis a truth
;
and the reafon it cannot be heard

lower, is, bccaufe the found does not defeend below the

water.

Poet, Indeed, that’s an excellent reafon.

Phant, Nay
,
by foae

y
SirJ fcorne to lie; I fcorne to fpeake

any thing without reafon, by lone
;
by Ioue

y He giue as good
a reafon of thofe things I know,as any man vnder the cope of

Heauen; I will, by lone,

(je^gr. Why
,

I haue feene white bcarcs with faces w ould

make you fall in loue with them.

Post, Odirange ! white beares ! and yet indeed I haue

heard that a late in America there are white beares
,
but they

arc mofl terrible.

Geogr, Nay, Sir, and thefe haue long tailes.

Poet. That’s fomewhat worth the admiration ; and yet I

chinkc all Beares at fir ft had long tailes, or elfc why fhould

the Beare in the heauens haue one 1

Geogr . ’Tis true
;
yet (if you cnatke it) ’tis broken.

Poet, O, that came thus
;
when lupiter pull’d him vpto

heauen by the taile, the waight ot his body broke it, where-
upon lupiter caught him by [he rumpe

,
and fo tyed his taile

together agairte,& that is the reafon oftheknotin the middle

of it, and fo it has cuer fincc hungflopeling dewne-ward , if

you markeit.

CJeogr

,

Againe, Sir, in my trauailes in 7ufeanj , I beheld a
moft curious piece of Architecture ; it was an hall built in the

forme of a croffe, that, which way foeuer the wind fate, or

the Sunne fhin’d^a man might alvvayes goc to one of the ends,

and.
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and To decline the prefent violence of the feafon : and as in an

arbour vnto which the Sun has acccffc, you fhall fee boughes

at the top correfpondcntly reprefented on the ground in the

fhaddow : fo whatfoeuer curious work was feene in the roofc

of this building, the fame vnderneath was expreft in the

Floore.

Poet. I fancie the conceit prettily.

Pnant. Nay, Sir; He tell you a wonder, wee met with a

Trauailouichac could fpeakefomc fixe languages at the lame

inftant.

Poet , How ? at the fame inftatu ! that’s impoffible.

Phant. Nay, Sir, the a&ualitieof the performance puts it

beyond all contraduftion, With his tongue hee’d vowell you
out as fmoorh Italian

, as any man breathing : with his Eye he

would fparkie forth the proud Spantfh: with his Nofc blow
©ut moft Robudious Dutch

:

the Creaking of his High-hecl’d

Shoo would articulate exack^Poloman: The knocking of his

fhin- bones Fceminine French

:

and his Belly would grumble
moft pure and Scholer-like Hungary*

Poet . How ? his Belly fpeake ?

Phant . Alas, that’s the lcaft wonder, for at what timeTy-
thagoras flourifh’d

,
that was a famil.ar thing with his Scho-

lers ; and I may confirme it by a pcrfwafiue indu&ion drawne
from your Pycffniiffes

,
and your new-fa$hion*d Lures that

found from within
,
Sir

,
from within : nay

,
befides all this.

Sir, at the fame time his Eares could ling, and bis Braines

crow
;
and he could Laugh till the teares ftood in’s lyes.

Poet. O wondcrfull 1 wonderfull

!

Geogr. If you pleafe
,
Sir, now to imploy mee ,

not onely

my Wants, butalfo my Loue fhali make mee diligently re-

fpc&full.

Poet, Sir, I courteoufly accept your offered iodeuours,

Ge)gr. Ah, deareft Afironotma,
>

tis for thy fake I doe thus. He[peaces this

Poet . How? for Ajlronomias? \hec fp'ks that to himfelfe\ etohimfelfi

Sir I am on a fuddaine leffe well affe£led
,
wherefore par.

ana
f
octa

/

fl
"

f

don, I pray you
,
an abrupt intreating or your preient cepar-

ture
, and fame fpeedie occalion (hall fhoitly effer a fecond

meeting,

F 2 Geogr ,
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Gcog . Well Sir, we thanke you; Apollo be alwayes the Pa-
trone of your Mule and Health.

Poeta . For Ajfronomia s fake? why? is he in lone with her?

(For Aflronomia s fake
! ) or is hec in Ioue with mec 1 I woun’t

torture my felfe
, He expound gently; Hee’s in Ioue with mee,

and becanfe (it may be) he heares I Ioue her, hee accounts (it

may bee) that hee does this
, that I may obtaine her : and thus

(it may be) hee meanes hee does this for Her : This is Scuruie;

Matter Geographus you haue marr’d your owne Market
;
my

ftomacke’s turn’d; I haue Tongues enow for a wife-man ;

thoufands before me haue got Wife and Children, more then

thy could keepe, without learning the Languages;and there-

fore from hence* forth, for feare of the wortt,you may,Matter
Geography

y
(if you pleafe) vndertake afccond Trauelh

Act vs III. Scen a I.

vlelanchoJico

omes iu
3 and

lyet dorwnt bit

^ute& departs*

P o E t a in his Night-cap and Slippers , vnhuttend 4ndvntrnfia

Po E T A.

BE notfarreoff.

That nothing is entire 1

Nothing ail-bleft 1 but ttill fome new defire

Brings a new torture l and this Fate does lie.

An heauie weight on all mortalitie

!

It does; thus was not lately my affe&ion

Chain’d to Biftori* by a ttrong fubieclion ?

Did I not pule, and pine, intreate, and crie ?

Pretend a fickneffe? threaten I would die,

If fhe not lou’d me ? did I not a$ all

The frantike parts wherewith Loue does inthrall

His Rebell-Subie&s ? Did I not looke Sad

If fhee but Frown’d; and, if (bee Smil’d, looke Glad?

I did; and tooke delight to be inchain’d

To her, Hopefaid atlattfhee might be gain’d.

Y et fee the wheele of change 1 1 now doe fcorne

Her teares, and now fhe thinkes her felfe forlorne.

^/./.Pardon my intrufion Siry HiJloria Melancholico

Hearing you were hurt lately in a Froy
:

enters ,

Hv
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Has in tar iealoufie of louc fcnt here

Some Phyficke, to preuent a grcaicr feare.

fPoet*. She fliould haue fcnt me Poyfon, far from her

I count it fo; yet let the Meffenger

Returne our courteous gratitude. Begon. Exit Mtlancholico

Lo, thus vexations ncucr come alone;

Well, I woun t loue her; nay, lie hate her more

Hcnce-forth; fhe plagues me worfe then before.

EnterMelanc halico, and Sangvis.
Md. Pardon once more, Sir, here comes fent by her,

M <ta#*,Scruant to adminifter

The Phyficke.

Poeta . —Why,I pretheeknowllacke

No Phyficke, there
9

tis,thou maift carry’t backe.

Sanguis. The Gods forbid, Sir, this is Poyfon,

Poeta. - — How 1

Sanguis. *Tis Poyfon, Sir.

Poeta. —Why ? it was fent but now
From my Loue-fickc Hifieria.

Sanguis.— So
9

c may be:

They *ue chang'd my Matters Phyficke,

Poeta. ——Oh to fee

The Treacherie ofwomen 1 well, conceale

The fa# as yet; iutt time (ball all reueale.

Exeunt Melancholic o, and Sangvis,
O Women, Witches, M onfters. Furies Deuils,

The impure extra# of a World of cuils

;

Natures great Errour ;
the obliquitie

Oftbe Gods Wifdome; and th
9

Anomalie

From all that’s good; I I curfe you all below

The Center,ancfifl could,then further throw

Yourcurfed heads; and ifany fhould gaine

A place in Heau*n,Ile lime ’em downe againc

To a worfe ruirre;. yet me thinkes I heare

How Aftronmma whifpers in mine care,

And begs a Pardon for them
;
well; to thee

T1 yceld, thou ttand’ft abouc mortalitie.

F 3 Afpir e

Sanguh&o^
on thepoyfon*
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Lute*

TEXNOTAMIA, er

Afpire,my gentle Mufe, inflame my breft;

Then thus my gracefullloue fhall be expreft.

Her Brow is like a braue Heroicke line.

That does a facred Maieftic infhrine.

HerNcfe Thalencitike-like in comely fort

Ends in a Trochie
,
or a long and Abort.

Her Mourh is like aprettie Dimeter •

Her Eic-browes like a little-longer Trimeter.

Her Chinne is an Adonicke and her Tongue-"
Is an Hypermeterffbmewhat too-long.

Her Hies, I may compare them vino two
Quick-turning DatiylesSor their nimble View,
Her Necke A^clepUdAikt turnes round about

Behind, before a little bone (lands out

.

Her Ribs like Staucs of Svpphickes doedefeend

Thither, which but to name were to offend.

Her Armcs like two lambickt* rais’d on hie,

Doe^with her Brow beare equali Maieftic.

Her Legs like two Sfondtcs, keep apace

Slow as two Seasons ,but with (lately grace.

Thankes to my Mnfe\ yet why doe I admire

Her thus, whom I enioy but by defire ?

For more I neuer (half this is my waight

Of griefe,and this my preordained Fate.

Come, come, thou part of Heau’n, companion

Of all my woes and loues,thou that alone

Doft in the mid’ft of forrowes yeeld reliefe.

And though not take away, make ldfe my griefe.

JJepUysson his Lute, then leanes off, and Jpe.ikes agawe*

My deareft Lute, Apoolids ben inuention

Wherewith he does compofe the wiide diffention

Of our vnturi’d defires, which would confound

Vs quite, but that they breake forth with a found l

Sighes fro our brefts are like founds fro thy wombe*

Borne dead, and buri’d in an aerie Tombe.

Sigh then to Cupid, tell him he’s too blame

Not railing in my louc a mutuall flame.
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Heplayes on his Lrite
>
and leaning off, cals to his man

Melancholico,
Ho, Melancholico .

Mel. — Here Sir.

_ Poeta, Begon.

M l. Did you not call me Sir ?

Poeta. - Sirrah, begon.

He playes a little on his Lute
,
and then cals Me^AN-

choli-co agawe.

Ho, ^Melancholico.

Md. Sir.

Poeta. Dance, I fay.

Dance.

Mel. —-— I can’t.

Poeta. Sirrah, dance that which I play.

He playes the Antique on his Lute, andMelancholico
dances, then abruptly leaning off, he fpeakesto him.

^Melancholico? r ,
.

BcSon: l continuesdancing
. $

Sirrah, begon.

[
Flee playes againe on his Lute, and fuddenly leaning off]

throwes it away.

*—— ---« ^Away, away,

Charmer, Inchanter, tis a truth to fay,

Our bodies call their fhapes into the Ayre,

And can appeare when they are gon
;
To rare

Philofophers haue held, and To I hold :

Pardon, great iMfironomia, I was bold,

Too-bold, I doe confeiTe,but my dimme fight

Could not before behold thee though fo bright.

But now mine eyes are deer’d
;
on my bow’d knee,

.
.

I askea Pardonof thy Maieftie.

Pardon thy Poet, and vouchfafe this grace.

That thy rich beauties he may thus imbrace.

And now, deare Loue, adde hereunto one kilfe.

And then thou fhalt inheau’n my foule with biiffe.

Ms.ro,thy Riddle’s folu’d : I thus vntye

The knot, which thou didft knit, mens wits to try.

Die

He fames A-
ftrjnomia to hell

pre(ent,fals on

his kneesjmbra-
1

cls and the
]

ayre : then rifem
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Die epibn* m torris (& cru mihi magnm Apollo)
Tres patent Cocli jpatium (no* amphas) vinos ?

UWaro/tis here; here s Aftronomia ;

Here’s Heau’n clos’d in thole narrow limits
; nay.

Here’s Deitie, the obieft of all loues.

Enough to make a thoufand Heau’ns of loues*

He things be See, fee, how Hie afeends ! mount, mount, great Queene
fees far afeen- Of Hcau’n, and in full luftre be thoCi feene

. He** Mortalities amazement; fee, fhe’s gone

To mount yet higher to a (lately Throne,

Plac’d on the Azure pauement ofthe Starrcs,

Guarded by Dayes, Monthes, Houres, then fees the warres

Of Fy^/^morcals— > Enter Melancholico,
LMcI. ——Sir, here’s EtIncus

Is come, and fayes hcc’d fpeake with you.

Poeta, ——With vs ?

Admit him in. Exit LMelancholico , Enter Ethicvs.
Ethicus . Hay! fcarcedreftyet Ihowfo

?

Poeta. What ? comes your froward age to chide vs ?

Ethicus . No.
But to inuitc you to a Feaft, my felfe your friend,

Defirous of your peace, to fet an end

To your contentions with Grammaticus

And Logicus
,
to night doc purpofe thus

To make you friends.

Poeta. But
Ethicus t Nay, no buts:Be there.

Poetat I will.

Sthicus. .——Why thankes.Welcome fhall be your cheere.

Exit Ethtcw .

Poeta. Well then. He in and dreffe me,and fo come,

Yet better twere perchance you had my roome. Exit cPoeta,

Act vs 1 1. Scen* III,

Gkometres, Magvs.
Y But Sir, can it be lawful! to deale with C^irirs ?

A Magus, Whilfi yon are oncly a Geometrician, it if law-

full
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full for you to deale only with bodies : but if you wilivn-
dertakc Our Superiour facultie, *cis not oncly lawful!, but
moll honourable; why Sir, his one of thegreateft gifts ofthe
Gods to hauc command ouer Spirits

;
but for the approbati-

on of it
,
you may only lookc backe vnto the antiquitie

thereof, which is drawne from more then eight hundred
yecres before the Siege of Troy, in the time ofAgonaccs,and

ofthe renowned Zoroajler a King of the BaUrians
, who de-

icribedthe high Myfterie of this Diuine Science in an hun-

dred thoufand verfes
;
after thefe there flotirifihed lobeth

,

Tol/ifcel, Zamolxis ,
whofe admired fame was afterwards e-

mulatcd by Almadal, tAlchindus, and Hipocus Arabians: A

-

pufccrus, Zaratus,
and Cobares

,
Medians: Marmaridius^ a Ba-

bylonian ; Zarmocemdai , an Affyrian, Abbarls^w Hyperborean
,

Thefphetion
,
an Ethiopian, tArnuphis, an tAZgyptian, Theur-

giu
,
a Chaldean: with thefe I may recite Cambyfes

3
Zamares

,

Charcndas,
cDxmogorgon, (fobrias^ Arbatcl^ ^Apollonius , Gog

%

JJoftartes, Ayr, (fhoafles —
Geom, Good Sir, doc not coniure.

Magus, No Sir, thefe are nothing but the names of the

Sacred Profeflours of this Diuine Science.

<ycom . I but it may be Sir,they had conturing names.

Magus, Alas, Sir !’tis not fo eafiearaatterto workeeffe-

£luaily in our Sacred Science, as moft men thinke it is, and as

I will moft manifeftly declare vnto you; for this is a rule, you
muft befirft an Abfolutc Aftrologian; vpon which fundamen-

tal! Suppofition I thus proceed: before you can obtaine the

knowledge ofAftrologie, you rmift be a moft Grounded Phi—

lofopher, a found Phyfician ,
and an exquifite Mathematici-

an; by the helpes of which Sciences you lliall know the cour-

fes of the Starres; the number ofthe Orbes
;
your Poles ; the

Circles; the Verticall and Pedall points;the Azimuth,or Ver-

tical! Circle; the Almucantarath or Circles of Altitude; the

Concentricitie and Excentricitie of the Orbes ;
the Aficen-

dent, and Defcendent Knots, or Syndefmes
,
that Cut the E-

cliptike; your Orbes iEquant
,
Epicy clicall, and Deferent of

the Apogeum, and Perigeum, or of theHigheft and Loweft

Abfis; the Planetarie Afpe6ls,or Configurations,either Right
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as Coniunclion and Oppofition ,
or Collateral! as Sextile,

Quadrate, and T rine; tlie Direft motion of the Planets,their

Retrogradation & Station; then Sir, your Aftrologie is either

Canonicall for the Influence of the Starres, or Thematicall

for the Erection of a Scheme of the Heauens
, wherein to

bee knowne the Order of the Domicils, and the Inlcription.

Then there is your ludiciarie
,
which is either Genctbliacail,

or Catholike inflru&ing in predictions
,
either Idiomaticall

orSymptomaticali; the eight and twentie Manfions of the

Moone; the Symbolization of Occult qualities in Herbs,

with the Planets j Signacles, Pentacles,PlanetarieSuffumiga-

tions ,
Vn&ions

,
Philters, Rings, Alligations, Sufpcnfions;

the twelue Scales of the Numbers; the Duodenarie Scale,

either Cabalifticall or Orphicallj the Characters , Seales, and

Bands of Spirits

Geom. You’l giue me all this in writing Sir; woun’t you ?

Magus. Yes Sir, yes. Then are there diners kinds of your

Magi eke, asNecromancie, Anthropomancie,Gaftromancie,

Cheiromancie,Cofcinomancy,—v—
(jeom. I pray, doe you your felfe know how many there

are in all ?

Magus. Sir, One and twentie.Ile begin them oner againe,

if you will. Necromancie, Anthropomancie

Geom. Nay, good Sir hold, we haue enough alreadie:But

Iperceiuc you Magicians haue admirable memories to get

hard words by heart
;

I maruaile you doe not turne Di&io-
narie- makers : Why? 1 warrant there’s no hard w ord but you
can tell the meaning on’t: you’d put all their nofes out of

ioynt quite.

Magus. I, and put them out of their wits, if w^ee lilt : But
then, Sir, to know the Spirit of Euerie Day

,
andHoure; his

Name, Power and Legions voder him, his Forme of appea-

ring, whether like a Dragon, oranHorfe, or a Wolfe, or a

flame of fire; the Region whence he comes
;
the Gift hee be-

ftovves, whether Learning, Riches, Beaune; his Name, his

Charadfers : thefe,tbefe ,are the wonders,the amazements of

our Spirituall Science;Spirituall I may iufily call itjince eue-

lie Art receiues an Excelkncie from its Obieftiand yet (alas!)

. I
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I confefle, I ambuc young in it yet, and hauc fcarce ferued a

’prenticc-fihip in it, il it may bee call’d a fcruitude
,
wherein

there is fuch Frcendle, and Euagation of fpirit in fuch exqui-

fire knowledge ;
nay, Dominion oner Spirits.

Geom

.

Young lay you? marry, I thinke,you are abfolutely

grounded in it, that can know all thefc My fteries ; ah, were it

the will of the gods, I had but halfe of this skill, I'de giue all

that 1 haue, and get more as I could; but can you doe allthefe

Wonders ?

Magus. Farre ftranger/arre RrangeqmoR amazing tranf-

formations ;
why, there was Afuleius fo skilfull in this Arte,

that he turn’d himlelfe into an Afie, and Lucian was turn’d in-

to an Afle, before he Rudi’d it.

Geom

.

O Rrange ! but can a Spirit giue Learning ?

Magus. Oh, there was Hermolaus Barharus, when he Ru-
dicdPhilofophie, andlefle vnderRood any place , hee would
call vp a Spirit to inRrudl him ; fo the famous Cardans father

carryed one alwaies in a Ring on his finger;and had

his Dogge with a Charadteriz’d Collar.

Gecm . But can you by your Art, tell rrice whether or no I

fh all haue Aftronoma f

Magus Anything.

Geom . How

!

Magus

.

Why, I can doe it by Cofcinomancie,

geom. What’s that?

Magus. By the turning ofa Slue.

Geom. But I hauc heard, that’s onely for things Rolne..

Magus. Ah, -tismore generally and that you fhall fee;Rav

here, lie but Rep forth. Exit CMagus.
Geom. Well, this is the man whom the Heauens haue or-

dain’d to make me inappic ; O ZJenus
y
be fauourable vnto me,

and lie build thee a fayrerTemple then euer tht Ephejtans di-

rected to Diana. Magvs enters.

CMagus. Come Sir, here are Shecres and aSiue,Imuft fa-

Ren theSheeres? now doe as I bid you
;
Hold vp the fide of

the Sheeres with your finger, (he puts the wrong finger/Nay,
come, your middle-finger : So; now muRl fay a myfticall

forme of powerfull words, and then name tnofe that wee luU

G 2 peel
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^cotaetres

falls dorvne on

bis tyiees, and

Embraces Ma-
gus his prices.

TEXNOTAMIA, or

pectfhall haue Her; and amongft them nameyou alfo; and.at

whofe name the Siue turncs, he fhall haue her.

Geom, If it do’s not turne at mine, I fhall die
: pray make

it turns at mine.

CMagus. Nay, then it mu ft goe for nothing
, for it muft

turne of its owne accord. Be filent now. cDies mies
, Iefchets

bene doefstjVorvim^i Emtemans. Who (Ball haue Aftronomia >

Shall Toeta} (It ftands fltll.) Who (Ball haue Aflronomia}

Shall Logicus ?

Geom. Hse’s notin leue with her. Sir; ’pray doe not you
put in him too.

Magus. Ovile! peace; now muft I begin againe. Dies

mses } Jefchet y
Bene doefet, Dowima, Enitemaus. Who fhall haue

Aftronomia? Shall Poeta ? (Itfiandsfiili) Who fhall hauev4-

jhonomia

}

Shall Logicus ? (Itfiandsfiiil.) Who (hall haue A-
ftrohomia ? Shall Cjeografkus ? (It moves a little,) Who fhall

haue Ajironomia ? Shall (jeometres ? ( It turves round,) Shall

he obtaine her by Coniuration? (It (landsfit/1,) Shall hee obr
taineher by Medicine? (hmoms a little,) ShalLhee obtaine

her by Fafcination ? (It turtles round:

)

Gecm. Magus* what’s mine is yours, goads, life, foule,and

all: Venus
y
thy temple fhall be a mile in length; thy Image

in’t fhall be greater then the Cololfus at Rhodes
,

it (hall bee

all white Marble : The temple at MtMaine fhall lookclikc

pale-fac’d tallow' to it ; it fhall haue as many pillars, as there

are houres in the yeere
,
and as many windowes as there are

minutes ;
and the Spire fhall be higher then Tenariffa, or the

Tower of Babylon by eight fcore Meafured furlongs at the

leafh Magus
y I haue enough, I haue enough.

Magus, Nay but, Sir, you muft Meafure your iey
;
diners

haue died with ouer-much reioycing
,
and fo may you

;
and

then you’d both breake
.

your vow to the Goddefle, and lofe

your Loue beftdes.

Geom. You fay true.

Magus. Beftdes,you muft vfe a meanes you fee, Fafcinati-

en; which you fhall vfe at the Banquet, which (you know)
we are inuited yd to.

Geom, Nay^ let mee alone for looking on her; He looke

thorow-.
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thorow her, and thorow her
;
and make her as Perfpedttue, as

Jam Solid.

Magus. Befidcs, there was a little moouing, youfaw,ac

the name of Geographns : to fignific hce will bee faire for her

too. And againe, there was a little moouing at the word
Medicine, and therefore that muft bee vs’d too : but for that

take you no care.

Geom. Well, you learned men put fo many doubts— but

I care not,I fhall haue her in the end : comej’ue enough
anow

let’s goc.

Magus. Meafureyourioy,! fay.

Cjeorn, Thou'rt mine, thou’rt mine, Aflronomia, Tme in

Heau’n already
;
(gtegrAphus may goe trauaile againe, and

Poeta, in (lead ofBaies>may goe weare a Willow-garland.

Aiagus.Come, let's in. Fxeunt Geomeircs& Magus,*

Ac TVS III. SCENA 111.

Log icvs. Rhetoric a,

M Arry, and 1 bee thus troubled with you when you woo
me, and feeke to pleafe

5 what fhould I exped and wee
were married once ?

Rbet . Nay, deareft Logicm, ict notthcexcellencieofyour

reafon bee fo feuere, but that it may admit a gracious appre-

henfion of a fmiling loue
;

let not the exadlncs ofyour wife-

dome be fo regulated,but that it may exprdfe a courteo.us.ac-

ceptance of a Louers admiration
;

let not *

—

Log. Nay, and you once fall to Set fpeeches,I am gone

;

I perceiue you are not for common talke
; I wonder

,
now I

thinkeon’t, in what Predicament a womans tongue is ; let’s

fee: yet, what if I make it aTranfcendent? and yet it can’t

be fo,for’tis neither vnnm ,nor verum,nor bonum : ’faith, and’t

bee in any Predicament, itfhall bee in Quantitate Continue,

and that’s opponte to Difcretay or rather, fnce’tis fo irregu-

iar, and therefore can hardly bee admitted into.any Order, J

will count it that Monfler in Nature, and Contradiction of

philofophie, fnfimttimin attu.

Rbet* Why lo, now your felfe has made a fet fpcccb ;
and :

G 3 .

‘ tlnvG^
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thus whilft you Reprehend, you Offend : whilft you Dire&,
you Neglect whilft you Reforme,you Deformetwhilft you—

-

Log. Hey day \ this is tick-tack : Here’s another ftiorter

tricke : well, I perceiue there’s no other courfe - which is

your way?
Rhet. Which is your way?

Log, Doe you fpeake firft.

Rhet, Nay, doc you fpeake firft, you are the better Man.
Log

.

Why, mine lies this way.

Rhet. Why fo does mine
;
weele goe together.

Log. I, But I mil ft go this way to doe a little bufineffe firft.

Rhet. Why fo mufti.

Log.But I muft walke here alone a little to thinke on’t firft,

Rhet, VVhy, and I muft walke here alone a little firft.

Log. Why, then fare you well; I can thinke on my bufines

by the way. •

Rhet, Why, and I can very well thinke on my bufineffe by
the way.

Log. Why, you woun'c follow me ? I am going to a Feaft.

Rhet. Why, and I am going to a Feaft.

Log. I am going to Ethicm

.

Rhet. Why, and I am going to Ethicus.

Log. O you gods ! which of you will come to deliuer me ?

Well, ifwee muft together, and ifyou will fticke fo clofe vn-

to me;yet, good Miftres Tongue
,
do not cleaue to the roofe

ofmy Mouth.

Rhet. No, no; your lippe is all that I defire.

Exeunt Logicm & Rhetorical0

AC TVS III. SCENA IIII.

Mvsic A at one doore

:

Geographvs and Phan-
tasies at another.

•"T^Ara, ding de ding, ding de ding, lan, tan, dan, dido,

1 Gjeog

.

How now my nimble Crotchet ? who was the

firft Fiddle-maker ?

Muf. Thats’s a queftion, Sir.

Gcog, Why, for that reafon I propos'd it.

Muf, Why
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Mnf Why, for that reafon you might haue propos'd ma-
ny more.

Geog. I, but Anfyvere.

Mttf I, but I muft know firB
;

’tis a great controuerfie.

Geog. What then was the firB kinde ofInstrument ?

Muf, Why, that’ s as hard,

Cj eog, Why, I can tell.

Muf What?
Geog. AnHarpe.

Mnf I but you’re deceiu’d, I rather thinke’twas aBagge-
pipc.

Geog. A Bag-pipe? whyprethce?

Mnf Why ? marry, firB vnderBand this reafon, and then

Ilcfhew.youf You know enery Art both drawes it’s imita-

tion from Nature
,
and labours to perfect it, which it docs

by finding comforts to preferue it : Muficke then at the firB

was found out as an antidote againB griefe : and by this

meanes
,
when men were grieued, they cried Oh

, and there

was one Note : then Heyho,there were twoNotes more.So,

when they laught, they obferu’d three more by ha
}
he0

Thefe being firB ioyn’d together,and afterwards variouBy in-

termixt, were the flrBharmcnie in yoice; w hich being repea-

ted vnto grieued mkides, were as it were a prcttie deluding

oftheir forrowes
;
and thcfc by obferuaticn were afterwards

reduc’d to inflrument—

Geog. I conceit it, Mnfica.

Mnf. Thus, men perceiuing that thefe notes were con-

cern'd in the beilie, and afterwards, (as it were) form’d in the

paffage ofthe throar, fowred Leather in the forme of a Beilie,

or bagge
; 2nd wth a Reed made a long Necke vnto ir, and a

Winde-pipe; which when they blew full of winde, andper-

ceiu’d it gaue no found
3
they cut many holes in the reed to let

it out, and then alternately Bopping the holes, they found an

admirable varietie of harmony; and as the holes feme for

diBindtion ofnotes in a Winde-inBrumenc®, fo doe your frets

on a String’d-inBrumenr.

Geog. Indeede ] thinke this a truth ;
for as the voice was

before the Inftriimen t, fo the Wbade«inBrument before the

ftring’d*.
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dring’d. But then how came yourTrumpet vp ?

Mnf. Why, on this manner : When Triton came to helpe

the gods in the Warrcs ofthe Gyants, he wanted a weapon,
and finding the fhcll of a Fifn, he did blowing

, which ycel-

dedamod hideous noife : the Gyants thinking it had bcene

fome terrible bead, fled away affrighted, and fince by a per-

fecting imitation, men haue alter’d both the matter, and the

forme ofthat Indrument.

Geog, Nay, I dobelecue there is a great vertuein Mufieke.

Mttf, O Sir,*cis your onely medicine of the minde.

Geog. Indeed I thinkefo, and that’s the reafon, *tis likely,

why Apollo is the god both of Muficke and Phyfickc : and

now I remember it
,
in one place where we came, in our tra-

uailes, there were no Phyficions, but all their ficke folks were

cur’d by Muficke; where w^s it/Phantafies ? I haue quite for**

got.

Phant. Why ?

twas in Greet Sir
,
where Jupiter was nurs’d,

and the Muficke was made with thofe Kettle-drums
,
which

they founded to drowne the crying of Jupiter
,
when he was

in his fwathe-bands : in reward ofwhich loue, hee procur’d

of Apollo, in the fauour of the Cretians
,
that at the found of

thofe Kettlc-drummes all ficke folkes, whofe time ofdeath

was not come
,
fhould without any languishing ficknes Im-

mediately recouer
;
and therefore the order is, when any one

is ficke, they carry him prefently in a Litter to the Temple
where thefe Drums are kept; and if hee does not ftraight-

wayes recouer ,
they carry him home a.gaine

,
as a man that

mull dye, and foprouide for his funeral],

Mttf. Where is this Sir ? in Greet ?

phant . Yes, in Greet.

Muf. I,but I haue heard, the Cretians are mightie liars,

Phant . Vpon theFaith ofa Trauellour, the Honeflie of a

Courticr,.and the Word ofa Gentleman,’tis a mod confirm’d

truth*

(JMuf. Indeed thefe three are much about one valew.

Geog . Well, Mufica ,
I could talkc with thee ail day—-»

Phant. I, and all night too,

Gcog* Bur I cannot day now; I’me afraid they day forme
at.
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at the banquet. Is thyMiftris there?

Mufic. Yes, I tbinke, by this time.

Geog. Well, farewell till anon :
you*11 meet vs at fupper ?

woun’t you?

Muflc. Yes, yes ; Tine going for Mufike. Exit (fleogra.

Thant. Come, my pretticPigeonJet’s bill a little; is’tpof-

fible, Phantafles and Mufica ftiould meet, and part without a

kiffe ? now farewell. Exit Phantafles.

Muflc. Ah : thefe Courtiers arc lycourifh-lip’d: but I muft

goe fetch the Mufike, Tora ding de ding, ding de ding
, Ian,

tan dan dido. Exit Muftca,

Act vs III. Scena V.

Ethicvs, Geometres, Logicvs, Poet a,

Gramm aticvs, Mag vs, Astronomia,
Arithmetica, Rhetoric a, Astro,

logia, Choler,

WElcome, welcome, all of you
;
i*good faith, I’m e’en

young againe, to fee fuch a jolly company of my
j

friends together : but, paflion o* me ! why, Oeconoma ?

Oecon. 1,1, prefently, prefcntly, wee’r making all hafte Sbeefpeakes
|

Wee can. ft** ™tbin.
|

Ethic. Ah,there’s a good hufvvife,neither meat oth* cable,

nor cloth laid , nor any thing in a readineffe. Good friends
j

pardon vs
,
wee are fomewhat vnmannerly to make you flay

thus
$ wee’ll talke till fupper is feru’d in; but where’s (jeogra-

j

fhtti? Enter Geographvs and Phantasies.
Oh here is

5
welcome, welcome.

Geogr . Thanks, courteous Ethictu—Swii you gallants—- They alifalute j

faire Ladies™. - bii»
t &betbem

Ethic. Phantafles ,
and Choler

,
[Enter Mvsica] and

thou CMufica^noyt thou art come,be a little forward to make
m ^ K a ies'

j

a fupply for our backwardneffe,and ftep in to my wife to help

out fupper quickly
:

(Exeunt Phantafl . Choler ,& CJMuflca

)

why
5

tis well, ’tis well, now *tis as it fhould be-all friends, all

friends : but where’s Htftoria ?

Phet% Hfloria l why, aske Pocta*

H Poch
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llPhantaftes,

liCboler, Mufi-

, bring in

iSxpfer*

Pbantaftes,

C holer. Mu Il-

ea,go out again:

The mu[il{z

"playes ; Geo-
graphy'drinks
to Afttoncmla;

jheeto Gcome-
ere's

;
hee to A-

ritbnneiica;jfoc

ta Aftroicgia
;

Jhec drinks to

'Aftrcnomia
3

then priuity cap
in a powder

:

which bang

done , Phan-

taft.es fines.

*Teet. Mee?
Ttyet* I, you ;

they fay fhee’s Rcke of lone.

Ethic, Pocta 3 where** your man cJbtdamholico ?

Tott. Faith, when T was comming hither, hee Was in a

dump,and therefore I thinking him not fit to come to a ban-
quet, left him behind me; and indeed that’s his fault, hee will

not commonly be merry in company.

Ethic, Logictts, where’s your man Phlegmatico ?

Logic. Faith, as I was comming
,
my Slauerer was at his

Tobacco, but,I thinke, I made him fmoke for his labour,and

fo would not let him come
,
for hee would nothing but haue

fpawl’d in your rcome,and haue turn’d your Remakes.

(fholer. Well, remember this Phrmtaftes.

Phant . What ?

Choler. That you carry in the march-pane and not I, but
He

Phant. What ? amn’t I the better man ?

Choler. Would fupper were done : I'd bumme you.

Geogv. What’s the matter?

Phant
fc Why, Sir, he’s angrie that I brought in the march-

pane.

Geogr . Come, be mannerly.

(jmm, Why, flrrah, Choler, will you Rill be quarrelling ?

Ethic. You fhould let him be my man a little; faith I

fhould be as froward as he
;
we two fhould haue a bickering

once a day. ( Choler to Phantafl.as they cowe m with moreferutce•

Choler. I would fupper were done once for your fake.

Gram. Why, lirrah, are you Rill grumbling ?

Qeccn. Come/riends, you are all welcome, we haue made
you Ray here too-long for a little forry cheere; come husband
will you place the gueRs?

Ethic. Sit downe, you know your places; fit downs (they

till ft doifvne) wife, bid them w elcome

.

Oecon. You are all heartily welcome, heartily welcome.
Ethic. Why, Mufca 3 where arc the Musicians ?

Mafic. Here, Sir, here.

Ethic. Come on, play, feed you our cares
,
whilR we feed

our bellyes. *

Phant*.
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Phant. Hippie State

'Bouepow'r offate

Whichyou, Mcfl Arttsyenioyl

you mrs Unit Gcds,

Ifyou felljjot'At odss

And did notyourfelues annoy.

But when pride does once tickle,

it wakes vs too fickle

And valne

:

Till feme good Old-r, en

*Do temper vs then,

4 And bring vs in tuneagaine.

Thcnlearnc ofwee

Thut mfe to bee

To baue a yeeldingmind
j

With weather-cocl{C art

To play -wellyour part
.

And tunic With each (IrongWwd.

Soyoufloallbypreuention

EJcape all contention

And tars

:

Soyou fhallbefecure,

Andneuer endure

Tb’ajjhttion ofLearned mrs.

Oharmelcffcfcafl

With Mirth iticrcafi,

Where Mufic \e and Lotte do meet f

Where the Piper does find

A wore delicate wind

To make bus pipefound wore f*eet-3
Whiles bisJticke does belabour

The head of hts Tabour

Amaine.

where the Wine in the boules
3

And en'ry tongue routes,

Tet neuer difurbs the brume,

Joties Troian boy

Was nofuch ioy,

Nor all his Heau'nly rvhores

:

There's nofuch delight

By day or by night

S'refelt byfeigning wooers
$

As k thefoftpleafure

Atfuchhonejlleafure

Toffor1 1

When all arefo merry3
They ftng till they're weary.

And trippe it in comelyfore.

Ethic. Here, Logicus
,
you fhall drinke to Poeta.

Logic. I accept your Proportion, Sir; Poeta, to fee a Con-
clufion to our former diffentions

,
and to make a plaineDe-

monftration of reconcilement, I drinke to you.

Poet . With the molt ingenuous freedome of a Poet, I ac-

cept \ti Granmaticas contention ending in loue,may

make a Trngike-Comedie, I drinke to you 4

Cjntm, Iproteft to you, Sir, I doe put all former wrongs in

the prater-plpt-perfefl Pence, and am glad of this happy Con-
iun&ion, and that we are all of vs in fuch a merry Mood : but

by the way,myM after s, thcfeJ^ome-Adiettiues of the Foe-

minine gender, tit all this while Vtt-drunke to : tAfironomd.-—

Aftron. Intruth, Cjramfmtict'is
, I am not in Cafe to pledge

you : I pledg'd zAjlrologta euen now, and I am not fince

halfe well,

Cjram. ^Arithwetica

Anth. Ifyou Count again,you fhal find that I drunk laft.

H 2 ‘phet orica

.

j

He drinkes.

He drin\esf

He offers U
drinke to Aflro*

j

notnia.
*
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Rhetoric*—here’s to moyfien your eloquent tongue*

Rhet. An eloquent tongue is ncuer drie, Aftrologu

$

vvili

pledge you for me.

Gram, Aftrologi*—-—-

—

Aftrot. In troth I haue been drinking my Belly full of7W-
[Jar; butiuftnow, my thoughts were vpbn the prefentCon*

iun^ion of lM*ts and Ventu.

Poet. Why how now^Grammaticus! who doc you drinks

to ? faith thou art now a Nome Subftantwe indeed , for thou

ftandft alone by thy felfe * without being ioyn’d to any of

thefe Adiettiues.

Gram

.

Nay, doe not you left.

Poet. What ? doft thou make a lefter ofme ?

Mag . Nay, I Coniure you both ; by our prefent meeting,

that you goe not out of the Circle of harmeleflc mirth.

Poet. Me thinks I feeaDire&linepaffe from the Eye of

Geometres to Aftronomias.

Mag

.

Nay, will you, Poeta ? you make AftrowmUblufh.
Poet. Some Aqua vit*

9 l lay, for Geometres.

Mag . Why, Poeta ?

Poet . Why, bee’s a dying I thinks, his eyes are fixtin*s

head alreadie.

Mag. Itmaybe,P<?^,youmeafure(7^^/whislookes
by your owne.

'Poet. Me thinks I fee a Dire<ft line pafle from the Eye of

Geometres to Aftronomias.

^/rw.I’meu n ftifled , I doe notvfe to be infuchaclofc

Roome, I loue the Open Aire.

Occon. Alas! Aftronomias extreme ill. Exennt Aftronom*
& Oeconoma.

Ethic. Friends,you are all heartily welcome ,
re$ you here

I pray, and weele in with her. Exit Ethicus

.

Mag. Aftrologi* ,
follow her

,
and fee you be neuer from

her all the while Ogee’s ficke.

Aft> ol. I faw this difaftrous chance in the fiarres
,

for as

CMars and Vemu were fporting, they were beheld by the reft

of the enuious gods. Exit.

Ehet. lie in too 3 to fit and Taike with hen whiles Ihee’s

ficke*
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ficke. Exit Rhetoric*.

Arith. He in too, that Imay—

—

Geogr . Be madefit downeagaine.

Mafic. Alas, my Miftris

!

Geogr . S hee did not looke well.

Mafic. ^Aftronomia ficke ? then all the Heauen’s awry, and

my Mufike’s quite out of tune. Exit UWajica.

Geogr. Twas, I feare me, a fit ofan Ague.

Mag. Aftronomia u\ a fit o£an Ague ? I neuer vnderftood

the Motus trepidation is of the Heauen before.

Geogr. Muficians,depart the roomc. The Muftciansgo out*

Poet. By Joue \ came to be merry
,
and I will be merry.

Here’s an health to Aftronomia. He drinks.

Geog . Here’s a health to Afironowia* He drinks*

Geom. Here’s a health to Aftronomia. He drinkf*

Poet. Sir, you wrong vs all, not to take off your full

meafure.

Geom. Oh, Sir, they that drinkc with Meafure, drinke

without Meafure.

Arith. I, indeed, for they that Number their cups, com*
monly Multiply their cups.

Poet. He loues not <eAftronomiafihat does not pledge her

a whole one.

geom. Well, becaufe
S

tis to her, lie doo’t. He drinks»

Logic . I can’t drinke.

Gram. Nor I.

Mag. Nor I.

Arith. You woun't, I know, require it of me.
Poet. Well, and you woun’t, here's to you that will: A

fecond health to Aftronomia. He drinks.

Geogr. A fecond health to Aftronomia. He drinks.

geom. A fecond health to Aftronomia . He drinks.

Phant. By lone I muft be merry, and I will be merry \ cm>
you fing?

^^‘^Beginne, wee’ll follow.

Foot. Haueatyouthen,

H j Ell
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F ill vp my beule to the brim«d, Gcom

.

That my lips in wine may fwim-a\

That my Mufe may flow

And the world may it knew

:

Fill vp my bottle to the brimme-a

0 my lacobs ftaffe Is broken.

And thats a difafprous tofen,

My Compares didflide,

My Rulerflipt afide

:

0 my lacobsfiaffe is broken.

\
That my Mufe mayflow

\>fitnul. And the world may it know:

] Fillvp my bowlc to the brimme-a-

G com
. j

My Compares didflide
Geog* >fim r

t My Rulerflipt afide

Poeta. j o my lacobs-fiaffe vs broken.

I

Hec's a puny cannotSwaggery

Caroufe andyet ncuer flagger,

But be foberly drun\e

And clofily have hh punk?

:

Hee's a putty cannotfwagger.

Poeta, Come kjfe,come ki{fe,my Corivta,

And jlid that [port wee' l begmn a ,

That ourfoulcsfo may meet

In our lippes, while they greet

:

Come kjffe, come kijfc.my emma.

i But be foberly drunk?

>flmul And c lofiely have his punk e

:

> Hee's a puny cannotfwagger.

.

Poeta. -j That our foules fomay meet

Geog, >fimul% In our lippes,while they greet:

1 Georo.J Come come klQ'e,wy Corinna*

Poeta, Here’s a health to Aflronomia .

Geog, Here’s a health to Aflronoma.
Cjeom. Here’s a health to Aftronomia . Prethee Pectadoe

thou fing a Catch alone, and vvee’l fing the Clofe wich thee.

Poeta, A match, hay boyes.

THebtacke Jack?

The merry blacks ladk?

At it is tofl on ky-a

Growes,

Flows,

Till at Ufl they fall to blowes

,

And ma\e their noddles cry -a.

. ^ —Graves,

. i-flmul, Flowes ,

TiUatlafl thefall to blows

,

And mak? fair noddles cry-a.

The browne bowk.

The merry browne bowle,

As it goes roundabout- a.

Fill

Still

Let the world fay what it wit

And drinkeyour dm^e all oitt-a*

Poeta. > *—*r\U

Geog, >fimul Still

GvQih. j Let the world fay what it wiU

Anddnnkeyeux drink? eut'*'

• Poeta.
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Poeta. the detpe came
the merrydeepe Count

As then dofi freely quaffed*

Sing.

Fling.

Bens merry as a King

Poetz.

Gcog.
Gcotil

And Sound a luflylangl

' Sing.

» Jimul. Fling.

Be as meny ns a Kjng

Andfound a lufy laugh

Poet. Here's a lie alth to Afironomia. He drinh.

Geogr. Faith, I can drinke no mor e, Poeta.

Gsom. Nor I,

Poet. How ? not pledge me ? Choler ,fil the bowlc againe;

by lottei not pledge me ? pledge me ,
pledge me, Geographic :

for by lone ^

ljeogr. What?
Poet

.

I will drinke with thee
,
and I will fing with thee,

and I will fight with thee.

Mag. Nay/pray let’s haue no fighting.

Post, By hue. I will drinke with thee, I will fwgwMi
thee, and I will fight with thee.

Cjeogr, By latte you're almoftfoxt.

‘Poet. By Ioue (He drinkf) you lowfie-fhirted rogue, you
fitabotsemee? did not you begge entertaynment of me co-

rner day?
4

Geogr. Slecpe, fieepe, Poeta. Exit Geographic.

Phant . A rope of a drunken foole; Ifue loft my fupperby
this : I mu(t follow my Maker. Exit Phant.

Poet . Ten-coes,I know you’re a good footman
;
Come,

Cjeometrcs> I hope yoifil fit fquarely to it kill.

Geom> Nay, if I cannot Rule others, I will Rule my
fclfe. Exit Gecmetres.

Arith. And if Gecmetres depart, Arithmetics will be none
of the Number. Exit Arith.

Poet. Farewell, Hofteffej we fhallbe fure to haue norec*
koningnovv Arithmetics s gone : and yet He pay you fome-
what,Clinch-fift,

( Hee beates Logtcus
,
and oxer~turnes the

Table
; thenfals on Grammaticus

,
and Choler.) Flay tables

!

Hay

!

Logic.. Well, you drunken rogue
,
He haue an Opposition

for



He fats dome
and jleepes.

Magusffamw
him.

%)anting about

Poeta,
it

jj

They goe leifure*

ty
about h'im^

|

faying tbti

! storm o

TEXNOTAMIA, or

for you before Oolites,
that you fliall not be able to Anfwere

to. Exit Logichi.

Poet

.

Farewell block-head s now pa-da-gog
, p<$. da-gog ;

I mutt fay my Part to you too.

Gram. I, but, I can’t ftay to Hcare you, now.

Poet. Choler%
wil not you fight for your Matter,valiantly?

Choler. NOjIthankeyo^Sirjyourmoyfturedoes allaymy
heat. Exit Choler.

Poet. Are you all gone ? then, apparent ran mutes in

gtirgtte vafto. I am King, 1 am King : by Tantalus I am as dric

as an Horfe. O, fome drinke, fome drinke.

Mag. eAltedormi, lrioni, Chiriort, Effera , Chuder , Fere $

Pax, Caffor, Prax, Melchior, Max, Talthafar, Tmax
, Adi*

max, (jalbes
,
Galbat

,
Galdes,Galdat,Hax,pax,n)ax,altedormi,

Poeta fnorer : Magus waues bis rod ouer P Ohjho^ofioJiOyho ; Q, ho,ho
$

him, and runnes round about him. 5 hojho^ho* Dragons
flyflwift*

ly, "Dragons fly fwiftly6

Acrvs III. ScENA VI.
MaGVS,PhYSIOGNOMV$, CriEIRO-

m antes, Poeta,

Orunes. O, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. O, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. O,

ho, ho, ho, ho, ho.

Magus, XTEe gods that dwell

X In dar\efl cell

Of loweft Hell,

Phy fiog, Vouchfafe this grace

A httlefpace

T
o
guard this place*

CheirOc Let now a deep

e

A»d moyfitting fleepe

His watch here ketpc*

Magus, We would obtawe

This, for thisfwaine,

Whom wine doth chaineQ

Phy fiog. Thatfofence day

Is flcd,wemay

Make him onrpray*

Omneso
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Omnet

.

O ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. Oho, ho, ho, ho. Oho,ho,

ho, ho, ho, hoy—
poeta, O ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. O ho, ho, ho, ho, ho.

Chciro. What a Rogue’s this ? hce laughcs at vs in his

Drcame.

Poeta. O ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. Oho, ho, ho, ho, ho ; Some
drinke, Tantalus, fome drinke, fome drinke; or 1 will—

—

Phyf. What will he doc?

Poeta. By the—by the—
tJHag. He’s about to fwearc fure by fomewhat-

Poeta. By the great -By the great—

—

Cheiro. He will iwcare by the Great.

Poeta. By the great By the great—

-

Phyf. ’Tis To great ’twoun’t come out.

Poeta. By the great Hogs-head at Heidelburge
,
hcgkm is

aBlockhead.

Phyf. Well faid i’faith
,
Iperceiue there is fome remem-

brance ofones friends in Wine.

Poeta . Cormna
y will you kiffe ? will you kiffc cockle-

kiffc ? clofe, clofc, you Whore*

Mag. Oh, here’s a braue Dreamer

!

Poeta. I will make this Verfelikea Nut-hooke-likeaNut-

hookc-and then pull downe—pull downe the Moonewith
it.

Phyf. Sure, CMagH4y
yo\x han't charm’d him well.

Mag. Let me alone; I warrant you.

Poeta. Come kjfe,my Pigeon, come my pretty Corinna,

Nibble a little
, my Lone

;
nibble agaitte

, and aga'tne.

Mag. Hay day ! he’s at’s Hexameter and Pentameter^cr-
ies in our tongue sYaithl thinke in fome fuch humour this

kind of Vcrfes was firfl made amongft vs.

Poeta.Mypurfe is richer the ttiMines rich India bringsforth.

Cheiro. Youfhallnotneedeto makeafhort Vcrfe to that

Sir : weele be very fhort with you.

Poeta. Take offyour -whole one
y
or take afowfe o' the chops.

Cheiro . Belhrow his drunken fingers; Magus you ha’ not
charm'd him well.

Mag. Alte dormi)pax
3
prax } max; aide dormi, (falbes, GaL

I bat

:

Hunting abuDaunting

him.

InbisfleepCt

Inbisjleepe.

He begim to rife

Re is about to

piefe his pocket.

Poeta (bikes •

Cheiromaateil
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Pocta fait

\wneagaine.

Cheirc-

antcs tal^es

t a purfe and

)l(es in it.

Bee ta\et tbs

per and reads

bat : Guides, Galdat
:
pax, prax,wax, alte dormi. a

Phyf. See what’&in his pocket. b

Cheiro. A murren one ,
here’s nothing but a Purfe with a

paper in*c.

Mag. Let s fee it, why, whats here ? Verfes [
c

Anacreons
*H yh y'i\ctivct ’Trivet ,

&c.

Tranflatedby meevpon occafion of Sthicus his inuiting

mee to Supper.

Thefruitfull Earth does drinke the raine

;

Trees drmkes the fruitfull Earth againe*

The Sea does drinke the liquid jiyre;

By the Sunties beanies the Sea-wattes are

Drunkj vp; which is nofooner done
,

Butftraight the Moone drmkjs vp the Sunne0

Why then, companions, doe you thinke

l may not with Ul^e freedoms drinke ?

This had beenc loft, if I had not giu’n the Rogue his Jna~
sreon againe. Is this the rich Purfe ? Come, 'ifaith wee’ll e’en

ferue for a Voyder, and carrie him away, whiles hee is drunk,

rid theroome of him.

Omnes, Roome for a Poet, Roome for a Poet, Roomc for a

P oet. Exeunt Omnes,
carrying away Poeta on their[boulders*

Act vs I II I. Scena. I.

POLITES, GeoGRAPHVS,

ANd haue you beene in ltahe too ?

(jeog, In the mod parts ofthe World, Sir.

Politest You haue difpos’d your obferuations by heads!

haue you not?

Geog. They are yet Sir but a mifcellany
,
but I am now in

reducing of them.

Polite s. And what may the fumme of them be?

Geog . Sir, they are principally drawne from the People,

and Countryrdifcourfing vponthepolicie,andnaturall difpo-

fition of the firft
;
as on the fixation, and fertiiicie of thefe-

sondfc

Polity*
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Tolites, Hum, the method is fufficiently approoueable

;

but I like that very well that you place Policy firftjand would
wifti you to profecute that fully, with the moft fubtle exami-

nations of yourpureftiudgement : ’twill be worth your tra-

uaile : and ’tis a maine fault of your common Geographers,

that liow-a-daycs doe rather garnifti the.margine of a Map,
then materially deferibe it; and onely draw acompanicof

lines through it; as if they had rid ouer the Countric to take

notice onely of the high-wayes; which yet a Carriers Horfe

knowes better then they ; negle$ing in the meane time more

folid obferuations; wbileft their fancies (I will not fay iudge-

ments)are weakly fatisfied with thefe fruitlefle fuperficialities§

not vnlike your fedentary Studcnts,who for the attaining ofa

little glorie with fome few leffe iudicious of their owne Sedl*

ftirred vp with a contemplatiue ambition,carneft!y profecute

thofe ftudies ,
which themfelues (hall neuer reduce vnto pra«

&icc, in the adions oftheir life.

Ceog. Sir, the obferuation of gouernment wasmyfirft

and principal! intendment, eipecially in fome fccrcts of ftate^

as yet (to my knowledge)not obferu’d,at leaft not reueafd by
any.

Oolites. As what
Ceog. I will fhew vnto you.

Tolites. But how could you come vneo the knowledge of

them?

Geog . You fhallvnderftand that too. Thefecretis concer*

ning the happie detection of fuch,asfromenemy-ftates
, are

vfually fent to thefubuerfionofaLand;mymeanesof attay*

ning to the knowledge ofthis My fterie,wa$ my acquaintance

with a Gentleman in Italic
,
who hauing bcene one of the

moft practis’d Intelligencers in Srtrope, vpon the death of his

Lord, who imploy’d him, fell into great wants; when, out of

the fulneffe of a grieued mind, and the i*3ther to excite in me
a compaftion of his griefes

,
vnfolded vnto mee the whole

fecrct.

Voliles. Proceed.

Geog. The Italian Lord, that imploy’d this Gentleman,

furnifhed him al wayes with money, that hee might caft him-

I % fclfc
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felfe into what fhape he would, then fenthim to the enemiei

Land, where liuing, (either concealing his owne Countrey,
©r profelling a diflike of it) and infinuating himfelfe into the

acquaintance ofmen next to the belt, would, commonly by
entertaining their humours, and giuing occafion of fuchdiU
courfe at any meeting

,
with much Art and eafe, allure cucry

man
,
to difeouer (euen for glory

,
to fhow who could fhow

mo&) all intended and fecret imployments into forraine

Lands
;
by this meancs hee would learne the whole defigne*

agent, time, and whatfocuer other neceffark circumfhncc

$

then the perfon to be imploy*d,being commonly ofeftate not
beyond himfelfe, hee would vponfome fought (though but
flight) occalion, growfofarre acquainted with him 9 as to

intreat the courtefie of Nations of him, to carry a Letter

from him to that Countrey
; which being with all courtefie

granted, he would,againft the time of his departure, prouide

a Letter fairely written
,
containing nothing but fome com-

plement, or lighter bufineffe to his friendv—

Pelites. Who ? to his Lord ?

Geo.g. No, Sir, but to another agent , whom his Lord im*

ploy’d at home, as this Gentleman abroad,

Polites. Proceed then.

C/tf^.VVithall giuing his friend in charge, vpon their loues
to giue all courteous entertainment to the bearer thereof; as,

to prouide him a fit lodging, with all other complements of
friendfhip v then reading this Letter to the Gentleman

, to

free him from all fufpicion offalfe dealing, would feale it in

his prefence, and dcliucr it to him—

~

Polttes

.

VVhat deuice was there in this ?

Geog. This Letter, Sir, being written by the Art ofStega*

nography,contained the whole intendement of this imployd

Llefifenger. That hit^s Tritbemns has at large difcoucr’d,

or rather taught it) proceeds vpon many deuices , as the put®

ting together euery firP letter ofa word, or euery laft,or eue-

ryfecond , according to the compadf before lay’d between©

thefc two friends. Vpon the receit of wbi ch,proceeded firfL

a moft courteous entertayning, and then vpon the maturitie

his intend ernents^an artifieiall deteftion ofal his defignes.

Polity
9
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IP elites* All this bearcs a iuft probability oftruth. Well,
Geographus, we fhall take a further notice ofyour wants and
worth; andfinceyouhauc ingenioufly difeouer’d both ycur

free education, prefent ftate, and vnauoydable affection to

Aftronomia >
and, as you fay, hers mutually to you, I /hall,

Itruft, effectually, in your bchalfe, remoouethe vnwilling-

neffe of her Mother Thyftca . But withall , I hold it a courfe,^

not altogether without Policy, to inquire of AJtronomia, the

diflikes , for which (he does except againft you
,
and therein

by a pracucnient difcretion,exa6Uy to manifeft a reformation;

for this time the expectation of fome bufinelfe admits not a

further continuance ofour difeourfe.

Gcog. I fhall reft. Sir, at the bountie ofyour vertue.

Exit Geographyc

Polites . A Gentleman ofparts worth the taking notice of;

well, fuch wits muft bee nourifht : *tis the faying ofmy Taci-

tsu :

/

ngenU,ftudia ofprejferu facilities qakm 7euocaueris'
i §c I re-

member he there fhewes an analogic between mens wits and

their bodies : They are
(
faith hec ) both of them long a ma-

king, but foone marr’d. And indeed, young vvittes that are

worth the nourifhing, when they fee themftluesnegle&ed,

are too-too prone to fall to defperate refolutions, arguing

thus with themfelues. That if Vertue and Learning cannot

aduancethem; by a reafon from the contrary
, neither Vice

norlgnorance can debafe them;thus from bad premifes draw*,

ing a worfe conclufion
,
they ouerthrow in a moment the

workmanfhip ofmany yeeres. But my Kinf-woman HtfiorU
fayd (lie would be here by this. Oh, here fhc comes.

Ac: tvs III

L

; S c e n a If;

Polites, Historian

NOwCoufin, what^alwayes fad ? alwayesfad?

Hijlo . Doe you admire at my fadneffe, when you
know, nay when you are the caufe of it ?

Polttes. I? Coufin? how? how ?

Your continuall declamations, Sir, againft my moft

J, 3
lou d
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Sou'ATeeta ,
a man whofe praifes admit no Hyperbole; no

3

they tranicend all ;
and whole worth we may admire rather

then exprcfie.

Polit'es. Why Coufin ? my declamations ha* beene one-

ly agninft his faults, not his pcrfon, and fo farre *

Hiflo. Nay, for your State-diftinftionsyoumay rcferue

them to your felfe, you can loue and hate the fame man at the

fame time by a diftinftion
; I doe but plainely relate the

truth vnto you
,
and I thinke there is hardly any man could

more violently haue inucigh’d againft him then your felfe;

excepting old froward Ethicm
;
his age indeed mult alwaies

be corre&ing fome- body.

Tolites . Why, but why fhould you regard him, when it

feemes he little regards you ?

Hitto . Marry, and little reafon he hath, when he fees the

beftof my friends, your felfe, and Ethicm tonegledhim*

Butotherwife fme furehedid loue me once: there haue bin

ofthe Hiftorias that haue beene well beloud by Poets
, and

thofe the mod renowned in all ages : as by admired Homer
s

the greateft glory and Shame ofGreece
y
the one for his worth*

the other for his wants : then by diuinc Maro^ that beautiful!

wonder of Nature ;
and efpeciallyby one Lucan

y
a worthy

Gentleman of Rome
,
befides many more; that ifyou would

vouchfafe but to grace him,his Lawrel would be the crowne
efyour glory.

Folites » I but he beares loue to AftronomU*

Hift . I vnderftand fo much: but I think that rather the ex*

iliencyof fomepaffion, then any conliftency ofa fettled dc~

fire. I haue indeede heard alfo of fome of the Aftronomiat

that haue beene beloud by Poets ;
as by LManilim^Pontanus^

and fome other, who haue written whole Bookes in the

praifeof their beauties; but it feemes their beauties had fuch

fmall diuinity in them,that they could not raife,to any height

ofpoeticke rapture, the wits of their admirers. And there was
alto one Lucretius

ya Romane Gentleman,in former times that

fell in loue with Phyjica
, fhee from whom Phyfica the mother

of Aftronomia d?riues now both her name and linage, which
Gentleman,in the paifion of his loue, writ books in thepraife
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of her beauty ;
but what wrinkle-fac’d Vcrfes they are, let

the prcient age iudge
;
and if, her beautie was like his lines,

fure Hie was paft her Three-fcorc, when hee fell in Ique with

her; but alas, there was neuer any of that family that euer

came neere the Hflorias for beauty.

Pohtes. Well , Coufin
, then what is the imploymen t

wherewith you will taske me ?

Hfl* Why, ifyou meaneto hauemeealiuelong, change
your diflike of Poeta into loue, and reforme him if you will,

but not hate him; admonifh him, intreat him, woo him, and
in a word, winne him vnto mee; and thofe hymnesofyour
praifes, and relations ofyour glory fliall bee put in the mouth
of pofteritie

;
that fooner fhall the Common-wealth dye,

then your fame.
c
Polites, Well, Coufin, you haue now enough admonifht

me, entreated me, woo'd mee, and in a word wonne me : re-

ferre the finding out ofmeanes, and the accomplifhing of

your defire to the priuacie ofmy meditations.

Hiflor. Reuerend ?*//>*/, pardon the vnmannerlinefTe of
my difordered paflions; loue refificdgrowes rude and furi-

ous: but I will not inftruft your wifedome; onely remem-
ber my life lies in your hands. Exit Hifloria.

Polites. And that fhall not perifhif I can faue it. There are

many accufations in againftthis Toeta, and fome ofthem I

perceiucwillbe profecuted
;
he has bad, and good parts

;
he

has a wilde head, yet may be reform'd, and then there’s a man
fau’d : a good purchafe ; nay, Hifloria is fau’d

,
that's a dou-

ble. Well, then fince I mufi loue him, I will faue him : if hee

prouegood, I winne two; if bad, ’twill bee but the lode of
one, of Hifloria i who already profeffcs, that, without him,

fhe fhall be loft. Exit Polites.

Act vs 1 1 1 1. Scena III.

Astronomia, Astrologia, Ar ith meti-
C A, PoETA, MedICVS, MvSICA.

OH, 1’me fo hot, I could drinke a whole Riuer of water*

P octet, Nay, ifyou talke of drinking, 1 could drinke my
felfe
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fclfc halfe a doozen Helicons off at a draught: cJI4t$Jrca
> fetch

aflaggonof Wine.

Aftron, Nay, let it be pure Waters

Mel Haue a care what you doe : ’tis as much as your life's

worth.

Fveta . By Ioue wee will haue our liquor about vs. Goe
Wench, why. Sir, fhould not Hie drinke?

Mcd,W\\y %
\o drink in the heat ofan Ague is prefent death;

and I remember Cjfilen in his Booke de confuetudine, relates a

Stone of Amu a Peripateticke
9
who dyed iuddenly, being

forc’d to drinke a full draught of colde water in the heate of
his Feucr; though according to the prefcrxptions of his Phyfi-

cians: yet, Iconfeffc, in him there was another adioyn’d

eaufe, which Galen in the fame place makes mention of, to

wit, his ftomakc being alwayes very eok
,
heerefolu’d on 3,

perpctuall abftinence from all colde nounfhments, fothat

this aduentitious-colde of the water heedranke, wrought not
©nelyagaiftft his difeafe,but alfoagainft his conftitution.

jpoeta, Oh that was it, that was it; then fill out the liquor.

Med, You Poets would make mad Phyficians; or at the

beftbutdefperateParacelfians;But Aftronomia9you ftirre too

much; and fo the heate of your difeafe incrcafes to an inflam-

mation
:
you muft reft more, you mu ft reft more.

Aftron. Nay, I fnafl neuer liue, if I Icaue moiling.

tjlied, I, but not fo faft; you walke as faft as you do when
you are in health.

ASlroU Indeed, mee thi tikes,dice keepes alwayes the fame

pace.

Arith. I, but if you markeit/tisnotadire&Progrcflion,

but a kind of giddie turning Round, which proceeds from a

lightncflc of the head, caus’d by her difeafe.

Med, I diflike your dyet
;
for in the verie hotteft of Sum-

mer, when the Sunnc is in Cancer
,
you cate the hotteft meate,

feeding altogether vpon [rah
; which two concurrent heates

of the Meat and of the Weather, are able to caft any man in-

to the inflammation ofa Feuer.

Aftron. Indeed, I confeffe that
;
and ’tis at that feafon, my

only dyet.

Mel
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Med

.

I, but *tis bad; and againe ’tis very good to feed vp~

on varietie of meate.

Poeta. Say you fo ! marry ,
I thinkc, youl prooue a para-

doxicallParacelftan yourfclfe^if you hold fuchTenents: for

you know. Sir, ’tis the mod rccciued opinion of Phyftcians,

that varietie of mcatcs difturbcs concodion,

Med. Sir, I hold that opinion rather to argue the Authors

fuperftition, then iudgcment: for our nature dclightcth in

varietie, and thofc meats which the ftomake doth with plea-

furedefirc, it doth moft embracingly attradl, andconcoCl

mod faithfully, befides the fubftance ofour bodies confining

ofa various nature, as moyfture, ayre, and the like, one of

thefe parts may be more fpent then another, by labour, or o«

ther meanes; fo that a man had need, for the vndoubted fup-

,ply ofall thefe parts,receiuc a great varietie ofnouriftiments,

that there may be a reparation for wha*foeuer the bodie does

euacuate.

Poeta. Ivnderftand Sir.

Med. Bcfides, Aftronomi(ts going abroad you neuer take

care in what Ayre you walke.

Afiron. Indeed, I confcffe, I am too negle&iue of that.

Med* Oh, that’s a chiefe matter to bee prouided for ;
for

the veric fame ayre fometimes is hurtfull for one part of the

bodie, and good for another.

Poeta. How? is that poflible ?

Med, Sir, ’tis a truth obferu’d by Guido Cautiacenfis

;

and

in particular ofthe ayre of Paris;where, if the fame man haue

a wound in his head, and another in his thigh;it hurts the one

and heaies the other.

Poeta# That's prettie i’faith : the reafon, the reafon,Mafler

Phyfician.

Med, Tis thus. Sir, the ayre there is cold and moyft, and

therefore moft hurtfull for the head; andagaine, the fame

ayre by an obfeuration of the fpirits, adegrauation of the

bloud, and a condenfation ofthe humours,whereby they are

made leffequickc to flow downe , does therefore make the

wounds of the thighes more curable,whilcs the courfe ofthe

humours is intercepted , whofe defluencc or flowing downe

K would
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would hinder the cure of the wound.

Poeta . You Phyficians, Ipcrceiuc, fometimes haue fom.e

of Apollo in you.

Maf, Pray ,Me<\icus tell me onething; you r aPhyfician;

I haue heard Geographic relate of a place in his Trauels,where

the people are heal’d by Muftcke : is that poflible ?

Med, O yes : lie confirme it by mine owne experience : I

knew a young Gentleman that marri’d a young Gentlewo-

man; who being extraordinarily faire
,
and he as melancholy,

grew into a great icaloufte, that fhee had made him a Cuc-

kold, vpon which conceit, at the firft but light, the (trength

of his melancholy and iealoufte working together; he fell in-

to a Ikongperfwafion that he had Hornes: the heft Phyfici-

ans were fent for
, vs’d all medicines and inuentions to cure

him, nothing prevail'd, whereupon they lefthim, intreating

his wife to be patient^nd expedf his recouerie in time, Away
they went, and none but a little boy was left in the roometo
tend the Gentleman, when vpon a fuddaine there comes mee
by, a Bag- pipe-player, at the found of whole Pipe the Gen-
tleman fuddaincly arofe, leapes about the Chamber, beates

his head againft the wall, fo long, till at laft he had broke his

face in diuers places that the blond gufhed out;vpon the effu-

fion of which melancholy bloud
,

that had corrupted his

braine and phantafie, the Gentlemans Hornes were beaten off

again!! the wall, and the Gentlewoman became ashonefta

woman after that time, as any in Ettrope.

Poeta, In good faith
,
you Phyficians are the onely Cel-

lowes in the world to tell Tales by Gentlewomens Bed-fides,

whiles they are fteke.

Muf, I, this Cure was by the effuftonof bloud, but they

whom geographic tolde of , were healed without any fuch

meanes.

Med. IJefatisfie you in that by another particularrtie of

experience:! knew another Gcntieman,who being very ficke

©! a contagious difcafe,and finding no remedie by Medicine,

the Phyftcians caus’d Muftcians to bee brought into the

roome andplay; at the hearing of which Muftcke, bee fud-

dainely leapes and continu’d dancing folong, till the labori-

ous
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ous exagitation of his whole bodie
, had by fwcat and brea-

ching diflipated the contagion.

Pogta . I wronderyou Phyficians doe not turnc Trauailors,

you’d haue an aduantage beyond them all
,
by making good

your Relations, by giuing a reafon for them.

Med. O by no meanes,Sir; for if weefhould trauaileinto

forraine Lands, our skill would there faile vs} by reafon of
the difference of the Countrie

,
and our ignorance of their

conftitutions and dyet.

A/iron. Mufica, fome drinke;mee thinkes, I haue not one

iot of moyfture in me.

Med. Mttfica, fetch none, (Lee fhall drinkc no more.

Aflrort . I muft drinke
,
the World was not in fuch a com-

buftion at Phaeton s driving the Chariot of the Sunne, as I

am in nowr

,

AftroL Come, come, Mediate, the flrhftnefle ofyour pre-

feriptions mutt be diipenc’d with, a little.

Med. Will you fpoile her, ^Aftrologta

AfiroL lie warrant you, fheelneuer dye of this difeafe.I

haue calculated her Natiuitie, to know fo much beyond your

Art : the fix: Houfe ofher Horofcope, wherein all her difeafes

are Prcfiguratiucly regiftred, promifes a better iflue of her

tteknette then fo : befides ,
fhee fhall haue an happie Wombe,

for I find in her Horofcope, Venus in her Exaltation, to wit,

in Pifces, and Ittpiter in the fift Houfe
,
the Radiation of Ve-

nus falling on the Firft Houfe, and of Inpiter on the Eleuenth,

Ltsnii being in the Seuenth, illutti ating the Fift Houfe with a

Sextile Radiation; fhee fhall haue a beautifull Daughter, her

name fhall be Optica : there fhall appeare at her Birth fou re

Sunne$,and as many Rain-bowcs, and the Ayre ouer-againfl:

thefe Rain-*bowes
}
fhall feemc to bee full of Looking-glaflcs5

and in the middle of each Raine-bow fhall appeare a Pea-

cockes taile,which being reflected from the Looking-glaffes,

fhall proie<5t an infinitie of colours in the Ayre.

Med. ftronomta
,
you goe too much

,
you’l neuer Ieaue

your Walking, and if Copermuss were ahue againe, ’ifaith

heed make you ftand ttilh

& i Aftron

n
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Afiron. Somedrinkc. She drwkjs and fals*

Mafic, Helpe, Aftronomta fals*

Poeta. Marie, Hcauens forbid.

Medic. I, here’s your drinke,

Anth . Ah
,
vAflrologia ,

you made no Reckoning of this

(ickncfle, I fhall fcarce e’re trufl: you againe, as long as I know
you : Come, let’s haue her in, let’s haue her in. Exeunt ormeu

Act vs IIII. ScenaIIIL

Magvs, Physiognomy s,

Ch eiromantbs.

NOw my Tweet Dcuils, I am cuen ficke with expe$ing
when Medians will come and vifit me : I feare, his phy-

ficke cannot worke vpon Poeta : that rogues Verfes,! thinkea
are a counter-charme againft all our coniurations : a rope on
his fixe-footed lowfie Hexameters : fure, the flaues skin is in-

chanted
;
the quilting oftsiiax {hield was but a thin Cheu’rill

to it.

Why, but doe you thinke ’tis i mpenetrable?

Magus. Oh, farre tougher then a Tanners: I haue heard of

a Poet, that hauing beene buried a matter of two or three

hundred yeercs , has beene taken vp againe whole, with-

out the leatt perifhing of his skinne
, as faire as any Vellome.

Cheiro. Nay, by this Hand
,
I hold them to be euerlafting

Yillaines.

Phyfiog. And I know by his lookes, if he once fettle his af-

fe6lion vpon a wench,hee’ll purfue her more fwiftly then euer

Apollo did Daphne i for hee’ll ouertakehcr before her Meta-
morphofis0

Cheiro. I , and I know the rafcall to haue a foft and moift

Hand, by which I alfo infallibly know hecloues : for take a

Poet without his wine & his wench; and if he make not drie,

pitifull drie Verfes
, lie forfweare Fortune-telling as long as

Xliue.

Magus, But, I hope, that wench fh^ll no* be Aftronowti,

ThjJlog0 .
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PhjJiag. Ne’r feare that : I hauc ferioufly obferu’d (taking

an oportunitic the other day to looke on her)thc whole com-

pofure of her Face ; and firft for herbeautie, I muft confefle

it abfolute ;
for there are the two caufes of all beautie; a moft

exquifite Symmetric, or correfpondent commenfuration of

the parts; and an exadft mixture of colours, which addesvn-

to the proportion an incomprehensible pulchritude : fince

which time
,
I haue taken a like view of Geographies and (fteo-

metres ; now for their heights , Geography is fomewhat lower

then fhee ;
but Geometres\s of her pitch iuft

5
for the lines of

proportion m their faces, I muft confefle, I can hardly iudge

which is moft like her, well, I hope yet ’twill be Geometres,or

if Geographies doc win her , ’twill be by his comely deport-

ment r’faith I wifh him well, but wee muft worke for them
that feele vs in the fill.

Migw. Well; Raucns,croke here,and whofoe’r comes by,

make a prey of him
; in the meane time He to Aftrologia , for

I know not what’s the reafon on’t , butmy Spirits cannot in~

forme me of any thing fhee does, fo that I muft of neceflitie

to Aftrologia
,
to know bow things proceed : but there’s one

GaliUus an exquifite Mathematicean
,
an Italian : whom I

came very lately acquainted with, by admirable luckejand he

has promis’d to helpc me to a glafle , by which I Hull fee all

things as perfectly reprefented in Afironomias houle as if X

were there: till which time 1 muft take the paines to haue it

by relation; but to your charge , to your charge; crokeRa-
uens, croke.

Acrvs IIII. Sc ENA V.

PhYSIOGNOMVS, Ch E I R O M AN T E S,

San g v 1 s

»

Cheiro. T TEre comes fome body, Phyfiognvmu* ;
fet a

Jl JL good Face on’t and Affront him ;
and lie fet

my Fingers aworke, prcfently.

Phyfieg. Hold thy Hands there . Vis Sanguis , hec
9

s of our

fide, ftay a little.

Sang. Well, I fhrowdly fufpeftmyMaftcrforthisphy-

K 3
fickes:
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i

Cooler gut*

Sanguis a boxe

on the ear

e

, and
they fall to

tuffes*

HebelpsChoki

TEXNOTAMIA, or

fickc : but mum, I am o’re-heard, I feare.

Phyfiog. How now ,
Sanguis / why doeft thoubluftifo?

Sang. Dee I blufh?

Cheiro. Fme Cure thou look’ ft as red as fire
; I thinke all the

Bloud in thy body is in thy face.

Sang. Well, well ,
all your words will not make me a jot

redder then 1 am : but, if you talkc of blulhing, I thinke you
haue more need to blulb ,

if you knew the report that goes

of you.

Pkyflog. Of VS ?

Sang! I, of you; but efpecially of Cheiromantes*

Cheiro. Of me ? what ?

Sang. Nothing, but that you are a Cut-purfc.

Cheiro. I defie mine accufers
,
and I call honeftie it felfe to

witneffe, that I get my lining by my fingers ends.

Sang. Come,come,leaue thefc protections ; a bad caufe

is better defended by filencc,then argument.

Phyfiog* Faith ’tis true
;
let vs be friends : and fince thy Ma-

fter cJMedicm has taught thee to Kill
,
wee’ll teach thee to

Steale : buchoneftly, Sanguis
y
honeftly.

Cheiro. We three will let vpon the next man we meet.

Sang. I would ’twere Choler that broke my head t’other

day: o’ that condition. I'd day
;
but my Mafter has fent me

to LMagus. Imuft begone. Enter Ch olh,
Phyfiog* Nay, ftay a little longer nowt

Sangnis : who comes
yonder ? doe you know his Face ?

Sang. Well, you two will helpe me?
Chetro. My Hand fhal be alwaies readie to help my friends

Sang. Choler,1 me Sanguis
,
and here’s my head.

Choler. Sanguis,1*m Choler, and here’s my hand.

Enter Mblancholxco.
Afelan. How ? three againft one ? Hercules himfelfe could

not fight with fuch difaduantage : there’s no ingenuitie in

this; lie take his part for pittic-fakc at auenture, be it right

or wrong.

Phyfiog. O my nofe, my nofe——

•

Choler. lie make you too Sanguis eric vourBloodie nofe

before I ha’ done*

Cheiro,
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Cheiro. O my band ! my hand ! O you rogue, you bow it

quite double almoft.

Enter MvsiCA with a pack? and a bottle ofdrinj^e.

Mafic. Why men, beafts, hiries, what doe you meane >

M ian. Cooler , Cboler, draw thy knife, and flic Thyfiogno*

whs his nofe-

Phjfiog* Ah you dull rogue, doe you kicke ?

Enter P h legmatico with a pipe ofTobacco.

Mafic . Oh, Phlegmatico ! thou’rt welcome; but prethec

throwaway thy pipe; vnlefle ’ewere one could make them

dance after it, and fo coole thek furie.

Phleg. Why, ho!

Mafic.- Orpheus
,
they fay

,
by mufike held beafts by the

cares * let CMafica then hold the beaftly furies of you
,
that

are now by the cares.

Phleg. Why, ho! They teaue figh*
Adslan. He has pickt my pocket. Sirrah, £ heirmantss

,
you ting,

rogue, where's my hand-kercher ?

Phleg . Nay, giue him his hand-kercher, I faw you take it

:

therejthere is thy hand-kercher,Melanchohcowhy I thought

thou hadft bcenc no fighter.

Mclan

.

'Faith,ingenuitie made me fight, when I faw three

vpon one.

Mafic. Come, come, forfliame, be friends; you fhallall

be friends before you part.

Melan

„

Nay
,
I’m angrie with no body ; I did but fight,to

make them leaue fighting*

Chetr^* ^Norwe; for the quarrel! was not ours.

Phleg. I thought 'ewas Choler , and Sanguis , they flill are

prouoking one another : What haft thou in thy bottle, c

fica ? Nepenthe to reconcile the Gods ?

Mafic. 'Faith here’s drinke to reconcile thefe furies, if

they will ?

Phleg . Come, UWufica, doe you beginne, and wee’ll 'all

dance after thy pipe.

Mafic. Youhaue fpoke truer then you thinke, for there is

a Piper commirg alter me
3
and fomebody elfq they’ll be here

anon v
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anon • well, here’s to you all then. Shoe drink*.

MeUn. phlegmatics, here’s to thee. Bee drink**

Phleg . Sanguis, here’s to thee.

Sang. Choler, here's to thee.

Choler# Cheiromantes

,

haue at you.
Cheiro. Worke. (Choler drink*) fhyfiognormu

,

will you
safte this liquor?

Phyfiog.'PXay off: ( Cheircmantes drinks) Well then, I am
laftjlle drinke to you all ; lie ieauene’r a jot : (Hee drtnkj)

there, Mufica, there’s thy bottle.

Mafic. Sanguis and Choler ([lake hands; are you friends ?

cS]withjlln,
l
rbn>

Mafic. Cheiromantes
, they fay, you can tell fortunes; is

it true ?

Cheiro. "Put me.

Mafic. Let’s know all our fortunes then.

Cheiro

.

Come on, let me fee your hand,fweet (Mafica:yo\%

{hall be belou’d of two, a Courtier and a Scholer; you {hall

loue the Courtier more
;
but the Scholer (hall haue you

;
and

it (hall fo come to paffe, that the Courtier {hall afterward be

your feruant
:
your husband (hall be exceeding melancholy %

you fhall haue three fonnes; the firft {hall be call’d by his fa-

thers name (but I know not what that fhall be) and hee fhall

be extreme difeontent and folitarie ; and if he preuent a con-

fumption/hemay liue tillfortie; for longer he cannot, being

ofa cold and dwe conflitution : the fecond fhall be called 7*-

midoy and hee’ll be in danger of being bit with a mad dogge

;

which if he fcape,hc may liue till fiftie : the third fhall be cal-

led lucundo
;
the other two tooke after their father ;

but hce’ll

take after his mother
; hee will be exceedingly giuen to good

cheere, mufike, and women : he will be in danger of a Surfct

;

and of Fire
;
and if he fcape thefc two

,
efpccially burning

9

he may liue to be an old man.
Phleg. Tell me mine next.

Cheiro. You, rPhlegmatico\ ’twill be long ere you can get

you a wife
;
yet you’ll haue one, and one daughter ;

the child

will die very young, of the biacke Iaundice, and your wife of

the drop fie, Phleg*
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phleg, Sirrah, I faw you ftcaic before, and now 1 hca;e

you lie, you rogue.

Melan. Tell me mine next.

Cheire. He tell you yours in your care. Uevbifani*
Melan. Thanks, dearc Chetromantes* Melancholia

Sang. Nay, and fortunes be lo good that are told in ones co s m%
.

eare ; lie haue mine cold in my earc too,

Cheiro« Thus ’tis then. Henki/pcrsiit

Sang, Pifh, this is no fuch fine fortune. bis earc.

Choler. Tell me mine openly.

Cheiro

.

Why ,
this ’tis ; You , Choler, iliall be fomewhae

happy in your wife : her name fhali be Peemtentia
;
you fhali

haue two children; and one (hall take only after you,his name
fhali be Fariofe ,He fhal die in his young age, in an Alc-houfe,

ofa ftab in at the mouth,which fhal pafle thorow his tongue*

and braines. The other child fhali be a daughter
; fhee fhali

take after her mother ;
her name fhali beLacvyma, a modeft

fober girle, and one that fhali be well bcloued by wife men.
Choler. Well, this is a prettie mixt fortune

; now , what s

thine owne fortune and thy fellowes ?

Cheiro, Oh , ftarkc naught
,
ftarke naught

; He conccak

them.

Mafic. Then fare you well ; I can ftay no longer.

Sang. ’Faith you fhan’tgoe yet; what haue you in yam
packe ?

Mafic. What’s that to you ?

Melan. Prethcc, cMafica , tell mee, what thou haft in thy

packe?

Mafic. Why, becaufc you fpcake kindly now, and intreat

me, IJe (hew you.

MeUn. Hay, brauc ! what’s here ?

Sang. Morrice-bels ?

Phleg. And waftc-coates,and napkins?

Choler. Why, how cam’ft thou by them ?

Mafic* Why,thus ; my Miftris had beene ill a good while,

and becaufe I tended her very carefully ; fhee gaue mee leaue

to recreate my felfe to day
;
and i'faith I light on merry com-

panie, where they ys’d thefe jinglers : and when they had

L done *
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done
,
they pray’d mee to carrie them home with this bottle

of drinke.

Sang. Faith, and there were enow, wce’d dance.

Mafic. Enow ? now I thinke on’c
,

there’s iuft enow,

there’s fixe paire.

Sang. Faith wee’ll to it then,but what wouldft thou doe,

cAiafica ?

Aiafic. Why, lie play the maid CMarian.

Sang . A match, a match : dreffe, dreffe,wee’ll haue braue

Thcydretfe jingling.

themfdues, Mdan . I can’t dance.

Mafic. Nay, prethee be not fullen, good CMeUncboltco .

Mdan. If I doe, lie weare no bels.

Mafic. Why then lay one paire afide.

Mdan. But I woun’t dance now.

The hobby horfe

rujJjes on them ,

and thrcwes

them all downs.

* They dance

three times, the

bobby-horfc ouer

throivei them all

agahiCy tyffes

Mufica, and

runnet away

With the Ta~

bounr.

Mafic. Why, CAlelancholtco ?

Mdan. I woun’t dance, vnlefle I haue one of the wrought

waBe-co atc s •

Alafic. Why, now they haue put them on.

Mdan. I cave not, I woun’t dance elfe.

Mafic. Come prethee, Cbeiromantes
,
(lip off thine againe

and change with him
;
Mdancholico mu ft haue his fullen hu-

mours. So, nowvve want nothing but the Tabor wee talk’t

of : buc’tis no matter, fince he does not come,wee’ll ling, and

fo make mufikc to our felues.Who can tune the Morrice beft?

Enter an hobby borfe dancing the Morrice <wd a Taboarer „

Oh, here they are both, here they are both.

Cbsiro. O my arme, my arme

!

Sang. Omyfhinne!
Choler. Ah, murren on him

; who the deuill’s this ?

*Tbleg

.

I haue hurt my breft.

Phyfiog.O the fide ofmy face !

Mdan. A rope on you, muil you throw me quite downe ?

Mafic. Prethee dance the morrice quietly with vs : vp, vp,

ho, and wee’ll dance. *

Sang. A murren goe wit'h you

—

Mafica ,
yvho play’d in

thehobby-horfe?

Mafic. No, I mufi not tell.

Sang.
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Sang. Come then, wee’l goe now to Barly-breake.

*phleg. I but there’s one odde: what fhall he doe ? fit out

euerytime?

cJlfuf;
Yes faith,and giue areafon of the other threecou-

ples meeting.

Mel. Agreed : runne.

f ,
KSangutsSphjfioonomm

.
^MeUncholico.

Theyrun uimuttku, ^Charomtntes. \Phlegm,nco.

Choler. A murren on I be the fir ft man muft fit out ?

nothing angers me but that.

Mnf. Nay Choler, thou’t fret and chafe now—
Sang

.

Come Choler
^
your reafons.

(fholer. Why, thou and Mufica are met together———be-
caufe—Sanguine folkes are moft fit for Muficke and fports.

Phyfiognomm and Chieromantes met
,
becaufe they fear’d wee

would hauefufpededthey would hauepickt our pocket's , if

they had ioynd with any of vs»——

—

Phyf. We thanke you Choler
, wee fhall be euen with you,

and’t come to our turne.

Choler. ^MeUncholico
,
and Phlegmatico ioyn’d; becaufe

one’s too dry; and the other’s too moift : and lo they’l ferue

for Medicines one for another;come runne againe: He befure

to catch fome bodie this time.

They run againe $Sangitis
. $ Choler. CMuflea,

and meet thus. 2 MeUncholico Phlegmatico J Cheiromantes

.

Phyf. I can tell you Choler
,
you had almoft mis’t this fame

time too. Well, to my taske, fince ’tis my lucke. Sanguis and
Melanchohco met,becaufe one’s cold and dry,and the other’s

hot, and fufficiently moift: Choler and Phlegmatico (haue at

you Choler) are like a flap-dragon, or a piece of bread fopc

in Aqua-vita, and then fet a-firc

Choler. Thanke you PhjfiognomHs.

Phyf. And Mufica met with Cheiromantes
,
becaufe the

hand in this fence, in refpe£f of Muficke ,may moft iuftly bee

call’d the Inftrurnent of inftrutnents: and therefore m oft fit-

ly ;obe coupled with it.

Choler. Yfaith Cheiromantes you are beholding to him,he

has grac’d you.

L 2 Phyf.
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Phyf. Come,runnc againe.

£ fooler. ^Sanguis. C Muftca.
They meet than

:

^ Cheirontantes.c PhyftogHomw. ? Phlegmatic#,

Mel

.

What ? is't my courfe ?

Choler. Hay l MeUncholico will giue gallant reafons*

Sanguis. I, heel be exceeding witty, I warrant you.

Muf. Nay, I beleeue heel giue incomparable rcafons*

Cheiro. Come on MeUncholico»

•

*2>hleg. Let’s heare the firft.

Phyf. He lookes as if he would giue profound ones.

Mel. What? doeyoumcane toabufeme? lie giue nonec

lie play no more.

Choler. That’s a poore put-off iTaith; either play on. Of

clfe lie call thee Block-head as long as 1 know thee.

Mel. Doe, doe.

Choler

.

Block-head, block-head.

Mel. Come, you fawey A(fe, becaufeyou arc fo hot. He
take you downe : lie propofe a riddle.

Oifuf. Let it be a good one, and it fhall bee for all the rea-

Tons thou fhouldft haue giuen.

Choler. Yes faith, and’t be a good one.

Mel. Well, take it as it is : Riddle me, riddle me, what's

this ? It is not, and yet we fee it : ’tis like a pi&ure , and yet
S
tis no pi&urc * and it was drawnc by a blinde Painter.

Choler. This is impoflible.

.S^ag.Nay Choler
,
you are too rafh in your iudgement”^

It is not,and yet we fee it,*—why, it may be you meane
honefty, which peraduenture you thinkc is no-where truely %

but feemes to be fomc-where.

Mel. No, no, your coniedhire baits.

Muf. It is not, and yet we fee it? If it had beene ,
It

as not, and yet wee heare it, I could haue giuen a reafonable

conie&ure.

Mel. As how? Iprcthee.

Muf. Why, I could haue thought it to be Fame.
Mel. Indeed that had beene reafonable : but you fee it Is

not fo propos’d
; neither could that hold with the parts that

follow ; wdJ^ so the nm*
Swgrn
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Sanguis *Tis like a pi&ure , and yet no pi£ture? Ilcgiuc

a very Itrong conie&ure ac that.

Mel. Let’s he a re it.

Sanguis. Why, it may be a Gentlewomans face painted.

Mel. That conicdure is plaufible, but ’twill not hold with

the reft. To the laft.

Sanguis. And it was drawne by a blinde Painter.

Choler. That’s altogether impoflible.

Sanguis. Y ou’rc too quicke again holer. I can coneciue

how that maybe.
Mel. How ?

Sanguis, How ? Why the Painter might lofe his fight after

he had drawne the pi6hire, And fo be a blinde Painter^

Muf Pretty, pretty, pretty*,

Mel. But you are out, Sir.

Choler. Well, what was’t now?
Mel. Nay, fincc you are fo hot, you {han’t know.
Sang. Nay, prethce what is’t,

Mel. No, I woun’t tell it.

MufNzy what fullenneifc is this ? Prethee tcll.What is it ?

Mel. Iwoun’t.

Thleg. A poxcon’t, I long to know. Prethce what
' Melaneholico ?

Choler. Come, what is’t elan cholico ?

Mel. Nay, Tme a block-head, Pine a block-head, Choler

^

•pray what is’t ? your delicate wit, I doubt not can eafily tell.

Choler. A rope of all fullen noddies : hce fees euery one
greedy to know, and therefore out of a doggedneffe con«

ceales it.

Phleg. A rope, if heehad neucr propos’d it, it would nc«

uer haue anger’d me. Will you tell,Mela»choltco l

Mel. Alas, I’me a block-head.

Chetro. Well, wec’l waite his leafure.

Sanguis. I (hall not fleepe for thinking on’t, if he docs not

tell me.

ThUg. I fhall dreamc on’t all night.

CMuf. Good Melancholy:

e

3 what is’t ?

Mein Alas. Foie a block-head*

3£*f.
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M*f Pifo, why then Good block-head, what is’t ?

Mel.Nay,you woun't tell who danc’d in the Hobby-horfe,

you.

Muf Ffaith I will, ifyou’l tell this firft, and fweare you
will not be angry with him, for throwing you downe.
Mel. Nay, He know that firft, and without all conditions.

Omnes. Doe Mufica, prethce doe.

Muf. lie tell you then in your earz%Mehncholico.

Mel. Nay, lie haue it told openly,it concernes euery one
as much as me.

Muf. Why then ifyou would know, ’tvvas Pbantajhs\that

had bin at the fame merry-making with me.

Mel. phantaftes ! Indeed I haue heard hee's the onely fel-

low in the Countrev to dance in an Hobby-horfc : but bee
might haue vs’d his friends the humours better.

Muf. Butyou’lfbrgiuc him Ihope now.
Omnes. For thy fake we will.

CMuf Well. Now Melancbolico, what is't?

Mel. I but Mufic<t, you (ball kifife me firft.

Mtif. Come on then. Theyktjfe.

Mel. Kifleme againe.

Mttf Why and againe.

Mel. And againe.

Maf And againe.

Mel. Now you fhall all recant the word Block-head, and
fay LMelancholtco]s no block- head : fay fo,

Omnes. Melancholtco is No block-head.

Mel. So,cfl//*/kv*,ki{fe me once more,and then lie tell.

Muf. Why thus I doe, fweet Melancholico
,
that art no

block-head.

Mel. WelIfaid,you little rogue. Why now 1*1 tell you, It

is the Raine-bow defcrib'd by Homey, but you fhall haue it

by parts; It is not, and yet we fee it, the colours in the

Raine-bow are not true and very colours, butonely feeme fo

to be; as I haue heard c
Phyfica often fay. It is like a picture,

and yet is no picture,— that's manifeft. And it was drawne
by a blinde Painter,—-Homer was blinde and a Poet, now
% Poet as I haue heard my Maftcr fay

,
may fitly bee call'd a

Pain-
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Painter; as painting may be call’d Poefie in pifture,

Choler. The illation is fuperfluous to apprehcnfiue cares,

Mufica. He remember this i’faith; where are my Bels,

and Waft-coates, and Napkins? Well, now fare you well

all. Exit Mufica*
Omncs. Farewell, Mufica.

Choler . Farewell, Gallantsjmy bufineffe lyes this way too.

Exit Choler,

Mel. Who goes this way ?

Phleg

.

That doe I.

Mel. Come on then; farewell,Lads.

Exeunt tMeljtfichphfo, and Thlegmatico

.

Cheiro. Fare you well : I’m glad they are all gone
, I haue

gotfomewhac.

Phyf What is’c ?

Cheiro. The paire of Bels which Melancholico would not

weare.

Phyf. I protcft,Ineuer perceiu’d, when thou did’ft nimbe
them.

Sang. Nor I.

Cheiro. Nay, I’ue the flight of the hand cxa&ly; if I fteale

not fomewhac where ere wee come, let me be hang’d : come,

Boyes,wee’ll haue fome liquor for thefe Iinglers: i*faich,&*»£-

uis
)
we mud take a Cup or two before you goe to Magus.

Sang. I care not now for drinking*

Cheiro. Fie,fie,forfake thy liquor?’t.wil breed good blouds

Sanguisftwill breed goodbloud : Come along Boyes.

Exeunt Omnes.

Act vs III I. Scena VL
Po Lite s in a Scarlet Gowne

9
Hood

,
and Cap with Erwins, a

white Staffe, &c.

Polites, Logicvs, Grammaticvs,
POETA, CAVSIDICVS.

I
Docfindemy felfeat this prefent affe&ed with that which
fhould not touch a good Magiflrate, an vnwillingnefle to

doc Iuflice
:
yet I profeffeit proceeds not from a defire to bee

iniu-
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injurious ,
but mercifull ; not for an ill-will to cither , but^t

louc to both. Whileft heretofore, I vndcrftood ofthis diffen-

eion,astf was fomewhat caft downe with forrow,fo I was rai-

led with an hope of h3ppie reconcilement, but now that

hope alfo which before was the caufe ofan vncertainc ioy, is

become the ground of my moft certaine griefe;and the rather

to fee the ftate ofour molt blcffed Commonwealth(which the

gods haue decreed fhall be eternall , if our felues hinder not)

to be thus torne with our ciuiil Difcords. You are not igno-

rant of the miraculous meanes which the gods haue vs’d in

rayfing vs to this greatneffe : not by riches, but pouertic; not

by plentie, but want; that what to others has beene the occa-

lionof difgrace, has to vs beene the meanes of out prefent

honour : It is the obferuation of the Grecians
, Tacitus

, and
trueft Oracle of Greece , ThHctdides,th?Lt the Athenians Com-
mon-wealth was not rays’d to that glorie (like the reft of
Greece) by the fruitfulneffe but barrenneffe of thefoyle; for

which caufe whileft the Inhabitants lin’d fecure from the in-

tialion of Borderers, others growing rich, were at laft con-

fum’d by their owne diffentions : fo that for the auoyding of

publike diflurbance, when any were affluSfcd, they rctyred to

the Athenians
, with what they had left ,

before all were loft;

who as they did partake of the Athenians fecuritic, fo mutu-
ally offer’d to the Athenians the participation oftheir wealths

thclikelmay fay of our prefent eftate
;
we haue not fought

vnto others; yet who haue not fought to ys? we had nothing,

yet what want we, vnleffe it be a moderation ofour fclicitic ?

All other Mechanickc faculties, of whatfocuer Corporati-

ons, haue they not forfooke themfelucs to retyre to vs ? and
yeeldcd vp their eftaces, which they thought vnhappic, to re-

cciucthemas an happineffe from our bountie? Ilpeakenot

thefe things vnto you as an inftru£fer
,
but a remembrancer;

Not to impofe on you a new beliefe beyond your experience,

but to imprint in your mindcs a iuft confideration of your

dangerous contention. 1 haue yet but begunne to (pcakejbut

forrow is a bad Oratour, and I muft continuemy fpcech with
afilentRhetorike.

Tocta, Prcffc the abufe throughly
,

as I inftru#ed you.
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Cauf I warrant you Sir.

Log. How now, Sir! What doc you whifpering with my
Lav\yer ?

‘Poet*. With yours? I’d laugh at that, i’faith.

Log

.

With mine ? I, mine. I’m fure I gauc him a fee.

Poeta . But Fm fure I gauc him a couple.

Polites. How now ! what new contention’s this?

Log. And’t pleafe you, he abufes me before your face;hec

bribes my Lawyer.

Poeta. Yours! hee’s mine.

Log. Thine? he’s none of thine. He’s mine.

Pol.Hjc can be Aduocate but for one.-aske him whofe he is.

Log• CauJidtcusj are not you my Lawyer ?

Canf. Yes.

Poeta. How ! thou Varlet ! why ? art thou not mine >

Cauf. Yes.
Polites. What new face of impudent villanie is this, which

doesappeare vntovs ? O thou Monger of a double tongue
and heart.

Canf Pardon, honour’d Polites.

Pohtes. Varlet, thouprophanerof Iufticcl pardon ?

C*uf» Honour’d Polites-——- -

Polites

.

Varlet, abufc not mine honeft name with that

mouth : with what face canft thou aske for mercy,vnlcffe thou

had’ft another face too ? with what tongue wilt theu begge
formercie, vnleffe thou haft a third ! with what heart wilt

thou manifeft a truth of forrow, vnleffe thou haft a third aifo?

doe not fpeake, kneele , mutter ; one Lawyer come to plead

two caufes ? O new confidence ! ftand afide, thy abfence per-

aduenture might fooner caufe vs to forget thy crime : then

thy prefence, though with moft fawning diftimulation
,
to

pardon it: Logicm
,
you are the accufcr; propofe your owne

caufe; then ftiali Poeta anfwere for himfelfe; and laftly,6>^w-

maticm your witnc(fe,ftiail allcage what he knowes.Bcginne,
Logicus.

Log
. And’t pleafe you

,
Grammaticpu was foundly beaten

by this fellow Poeta
, and, I forfooth ,

by his man a clogge-

headed Rogue; but that riming Rafcall fet him on.

M Poittes.
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Tobies . Fie,Lorricus % fie
,
fie

;
how fhamefullyyou wrong

vourfelfe, by thefe vnfcemely tcarmes? bebdes, the Gentle-

mans worth is well knowne.

Log. He’s a Rafcall to Me Tam lure,

Poeta,Y\e
,
Logicus you fee I giue you ne’r a foulc word,

and that the goodnrffe of my Caul'e, moues eu*n the Judge in

my defence.

Log. Ano^pleafe you Pelites, euery one.counts him but a

diflblute Rafcall
,
and fo hee has in all times beene held : but

for my facukie,what age cuer Eourifht ,in which that flourifht

not ? ,

Toeta.Nay
}
Log'tcwtyou haue little reafon to fay fo,I can tel

you:for ifwe take a view ofthe moft illuftrious Age,that cuer

the world inioy’d,which I thinke.to be the time of the twelue

Romans Cafars ; wherein Arrnes and Learning were at their

height, you may obferue Poetric to hauebeenc mod famous,

embraced by Emperours^ admired by alt who laboured to

haue their names amongft the Learned. Rut for Logicians,

alas, (I-muft fpeake the truth)ais the.r names were vnknowne,
fo were their endeuours buried in gblcuritie : Indeede thofe

times were thriftic, and abiiue : but thefe
,
out of a wanton

foftneffc of-a daintie iloth, doe onelyfpinne out thefe Spi-

derwebs of euriofnie
;
and it hath beene often my meditati-

on, to haue an amputation of fuch Excrefccncies
,
and to

caufe that our youth which is to bee infhufted for future vfe,

fhould not combine the firength of their wits, in an injurious

labour of fruitlcffe vanities. 1 doe not denie a iuft knowledge
of your facultie

,
to be moRncccffarie, and our felues there-

into haue an aduantageof former times ; but yet , alas 1 how
many thoufand famous Oratours haue there beene without

Logicke ? how many eternall Poets without Logicke? whofe
diuine eloquence could fpeake beyond all Logicke

;
without

all Logicke, . Enter Mvsic a.,

Afkf. Reuercnd 'Pollies
,
neceffttie has impos’d a bad mef-

fage vpon me, though vnfit : •Aflronomia is in a trance
,
and

-onely the Hcaucns know whether or no (lie will again e reco-

ver, ( I knew it boded no good lucke, that allmyLutc^
firings craek’t laft night of their owne accord.)

~

^PolitCS
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Pelites. All the gods forbid
;
ah dc 2 rc Aftronomia, griefe

vpon griefe Bill : Indeed Mufica
,
thou wait an vnfit’MdTcn-

gcrforluch fad newes :for this contention, itmullrcil vndc-

cidedtill another occafion* Castjidtcta, I warnc you to bcc in

arcadindfeto appeare, when you are fentfor.

Exit Polites. Exit Mufica.

Cauf. Pardon, good Polites, honour’d Polites
,
good Pott-

ies, pardon. Exit Caufidicus.

Log. (jrammatkus what thinkefl thou of this departure?

is it not prettie?

Cram. By my faith,! could make a bad ConPtrudlion of it:

this may bee but a tricke; well, Poeta , Ipcrcciueyou haue

fomelnuencion.

Poeta

.

You abufe theintegritic of our Honorable Xudge.

Log. Thou talke of integritie ? goe, goc,thou art a crackc

Pitcher, a broken Piffe-pot.. Pelites talkes againfl Logicians;

when as your Logicians are the onely Schollers in the world:

but the bell is be does but talke againfl them.

Poeta. The one
iy

Schollers ? the onely Dunces.

Log. Sirrah, Dunces ?

Poeta o Y es Logger-head, Dunces : doeft thou murmurc ?

thou knpw’fl not the Letters ofthy Alphabet yet.

Log. How you Slaue ?

Poeta- Nay, neuer make a Vizard of thyfeuruie face: I

fay thou know’ll not the Letters of thy Alphabet : haue not I

heard thee fay?0^*<? A.efi B.Omne B.efl C.SrgoOmns A.efl C.

and indeedeJ think® there is a like reafen
,

for *A. may
as well bee C.asB. but fare you well Blockhead , fare you
well. " Exit.

(firam. And n»y Cooler were here , hee’d hauc him by the

eares : come let’s begonne
,

here’s nothing to be done : are

thefc your Law-cafes? amurren on them, they arc Datiue

cafes to the Lawyers; but Ablatiue to the Clients.

Log % Come, come; I’m fine our cafe is in a fine predica-

ment : I thinke we haue becne put offlong enough : i’faith all

Law-cafes fhall hereafter be no more put in the Predicament

of Adtion; but of ffhutndo, of ffiuando ;
a plague of ihefe

LawycffS, Exeunt Log. & Gramm >.

M 2 Aci vl
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Mesicvs folws, with an Vrinall in his hand,

Hy To
;

this is good : I hauc brought my felfe into &

fine cafe : I mu ft be a Poyfoner, I : and to get my Li-

uing mu ft lofe my Life; blefiing on my wife pate i u the meane
while. And to obferue the wittie rcuenge of the gods

;
that

this intended Murther fhould come forth by mine o wne man
Sanguis

,
from whom in Policie I conceal'd it : well, I per-

ceive Blond is Opcn-mouth’d and will cell all : but fince it is

not much knowne,and that I am not as yet accufed to Polites
,

and now requeftedtohelpe Aftronomta
,
lie take the happie

occafion, and vfe my beft art to cure her, and fin if fhee fcape,

I may peraduentu e fcape too • obtayning pardon for my re-

compence-——— let me fee. by this water I doe finde the

ftate of her bodie much alter’d, and her difeafe chang’d.There

was an Aftronomi* that I once had in cure before now,and fhe

was of the very fame conftiturion, had the like difeafe , and

the like turning in her head; now fhe dyed, and afterward we
made a diff iff ion in her head

,
to fee what was the difaffeffi-

on of her braine, which when we had done, we found all her

btai- es turn'd to a matter much like deere Ielly,or a Cryftal-

line Obe : but I hope all fuch
:

fufpicions of this Agronomist

are Fables but ftay what's the rellifh of her vrine? (hee

tn firs it

)

Pah, naught, naught : oh.who would be a Phyfi-

cianto taftethefe things? ’tis worfethen to be a Salt-peeter-

man, and digge in a Priuie-houfe— but what fmell has it?

(be fmeh / 0 /r.yFuh,vvorfe,worfe,I canot endure it,[he throws

away the Vrinall
,
and breads it.] Aftronomia s of a faire com*

piexion her felfe, I wonder that her Vrine fhould be fo darke;

’tis of the colour of a Cloud. Well
,
I fee fhte’s verie corrupt

within , and I feare ’tis this Aflrol gia has powder’d her
;

to

giue her a Potion a; the mouth will not doc much good ;
for

\ will be fo long in defeending, that the power of it will bee

much debilitated
; 1 conclude then, it rnuft bee a ClyHer, a

Clyfter; and fo lie in, to admimfter it : well, if I fcape this

Scowring cleanly; lie neuer come in the frke Pickle againe.

whil’ft I breathe* Exit (JMedicm*

Actvs
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AcTVS V. ScENA I.

PotITES yin a hi. eke gowne, a bLckefattw fate, a black* be-

tter with a gold hat-band
y
with a whiteftajfty

Polite s, Physic a.

Y Ou fee, I haue in part deferib’d the worthy parts of Cjeo-

graphiu
;
and doubtlefle tis pit ty any cowardly young-,

man fh >uld tpendthe llrength of his beft age in the mutmu-
rings of difeontent. I can i ay no more, and you may — -

Phyftc. Nay
,

I muft needs approue of fuch commendable
partsin hum; but I haueeuer thought your Trauailerslike vn-

to Meteors which wander »n the Aire, and their loue in parti-

cular like the ihooting ftarre, which onely lafis till the fire is

fpent, and then fa Is downe againe with a fwiftprr cipitation :

but I’m fure my ftronomta is of a moreFm defire.

Pohtes . I, but I’m perfwaded he will be fo regular,hee will

neuer goe beyond the preferibed bounds of her will ; come,

you fhall fee, fhee will fo encompaffe him, that he fhall neuer

get out.

Phyftc . Hee muft, and fhall then turne away his man Phan-

tajles , that has incited him to entertayne ail his vneertayne

courfes.

Pohtes . Will you be willing
, on that condition

,
to yeeld

your confent, that he fhali haue her }

Phyjic. I will,

Polites, Well then
,
He haften a fpeedie celebration of this

marriage:for lie make him difeard his *Phantajhs immediate-

ly ; ’twas fomewhat tolerable to entertayne iuch a giddie

Counfellour, whileft he was vnmarried
;
but hereafter allure

your felfehe will be more ftayM : and confider , Phyftc*, that

though he haue been a Trauailer, yet hee is now come home,
and I hope not only to his Countrie, but to himfelfe,

Phyftc . Well,your wifhes and my counfels will worke vp-

©nhim,I truft; and He be fure, he fhall neuer ftirre abroad,

but isfflrononna Hill fhall haue an eye to him,

Pohtes, Come then^let s in*

M 3 Aexvs
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Ac TVS V. SceNA II;

GrAMMATICVSj Rhetorjca.

F
Aircft $heterka

s will the pride of yoiu* beautie ftill tyran«

nize ? will it be ftill in the Jmperattue (JWood} and {hail my
languishing defire bcalwaiesin the vnhappy Optatiue f let me
goe a little further, and come at laft t© the Rotenttall.

Rhet. Yes, faith, you Shall goe further if you will, to the

Infinttme 1 1 am not in t\\i
]Mocdto be wooed now.

Gram. Ah, deareft PJoeterica, I cannot choofe.

* Omnia vmcit Amor
,& ms csdamm Amort

.

Rhet. I wonder at this, grammatics# i that you hatting

brought Loue vnder a Rule , cannot notwithstanding rule it«

Gram, Hei ntihi quod nullis §Amor eft medieabilis herbis.

Rhet, But whyfhould you torture your felfefo withlouc?

Gram. Torture? 0 but Visa Sweet* a fweet torture,

. In
fjemtmo

id nbt dttlcedo fattens dulcedinu
%
if/tid

r
Dm'<mftratq3 prcpago3 propagim ladijce virge-wt learne

this in the very'Schook.

Rhet. I thinke they are happy that neucr marry.

Gram. Oh,
v

tis the right of nature : Emm tuft* petit
,
petit

Orfponfaiia virgo.

Rhet . If then women defire fo much to marry, why is A~
mar of the Mafculine gender f

Gram. Becsufc women arc not fo much ioueit felfc, as the

eaufe of ioue in men.

Tfyjrt. I, but me thinks, they Should be afraid of Afaons
fortune.

gram. Indeed—Eft corns# CMrafmftra i but that*s not al-

wayes : his but a ‘7>e%4mdms9 and therefore wee put it among
the Heteraclites.

Rhet . Wcil, Sir, my ncceftarie departure muft cut off the

End of your difeourfe by an Apocope. Exit . Rhet.

(jrmi. I, but’tis a Proihefis to my difeontent : O 3 fee the

fcorne oflouc: fr.ee flies away.-

—

—HcGvultP-jintherado-

mart*——v\ ell if I were rich enough
, I durft lay the Ioffe of

her, I’d gainc her ; bwi’tU monyauuft g©e firft; and therefore,

now
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ttdW I thinke on’c
,

it runnes fo in the rule.

Ttypttditem for riches mud be the Vfher,—Oh’but who
would fall in loue ? before, I had a little Vnderdanding; then

I fell mad in Loue, and now I doe nothing but wade my felfe

with afruitleflc Sloth ;
why this *tis Lntelligo

y
dilgo,Neg~

lice tAutwn and yet I can fcarcc hope, & yet I mud loue,

Naturam exfeHae farea licet
, vfy rccunet. Exit Gram ,

.

Actvs V. Scena III,

Ma

g

y $, Astr.q logia, Physiogno-
MVS, Ch E I R O M ANTE S»

,

M Y great geds proteel mcc; but the lad night was a

dreadfullnight vnto me. -

Afire!. Why? had you any terrible dreames? .

MagWr Worie,. worfe & my. fpirit GUjftalabelas appear'd

vntome,and being skilful in the knowledge of future things^

mod loumgly has foretold mee ofgrcat danger comming to.

wards me^ and hee.faid.it would happen when I did lead fu*

fpedl it, and amongd my acquaintance too; heeappeared in

his wonted fhape like a Dogge with the wings of a Gridur,

but helookt mod horridly, mod horridly : and mee thought
when hec went out,there followedhim foure, iuftlike toys

foure for all the.world 0

Aflroi. ^
Ptyfiog, > fimul. Like to vs foure ? alas L

Cbftro
. Jy

Magus. lufiAWte to vs foure; and they cryed exceedingly

as they went t and I ventured to call him backe againe
,
bus

he would not come.

Aftrol. 1 wonder I vvakt not ; why didyou not tell me of
it before?

Magus. I proted I was in a doubt whether I fbould tel thee

stall or no, it was fo terrible.

Afirel. Why, you’re ofmy rnindmd : for I had an vnto.,

ward dreame,and was verily refolu’d not to tell you,but now
1 will : mee thought I and Afirommia fell out exceedingly a-,

bout geographies
,
becaufc dice kid him$and mce thought fhee^

' ' - forbadg. >
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forbademe her houfc, and that her mother Phyfica, did fere-

ioy ce at it, which anger’d mee moft ofall. Indeed I doe not

like the effe& which I fee the heauens likely to produce ere

long, againft fome-body, but I hope 'twill not be to vs* x

Cheiro. In good faith, I had the prettied dreame that e’re

you heard, mee thought as I was about topickea fellowes

pocket, hee flrooke mee quite thorow the hand with a knife,

and lcauing the knife in my hand
,
thruft his hand into my

pocket and pickt it
, and fo puniflu me, as I haue punifht o-

thersmany a time.

Thyfiog. Troth, and as I was going to bed laft night
, there

flood in the chamber window a looking-glaffejand as I came

by, chance to lay my hand downe there , the candle not flan-

ding farre off, I faw my face in the glafle , but in good faith

me thought I lookt fo wanly and fo feuruily and indeed I

haue heard them often fay, ’cis ill lucke to fee ones face in a

glafle by candle-light.

Magus. Well, let then all our ill lucke come together, if it

will : indeed Aftrononfias perfe<ftly recouer’d
,
and 1 faw but

now Geography and her with Polites
; which can bode no

good : and afterwards I met with Geon»etres
>
and he pafled by,

without faluting me, but lookt fullenly towards me : I know
not what’s the matter

;
but 1 feare me, hee has lcarce learn’d

the Rule of friendfliip, to keepe fecrets. Well; come what
will, we will not accufe our felues by a foolifli retirednefle or

feare; and ifwe fhould chance to be conuemed, weemuftbe
very obedient,and that will argue an innocency:and let them
proue what they can, it may be they can proue nothing

,
and

then we are free
;
if they proue the worft they can ,

and con-

demne vs to death, we'll patiently heare our fentence ofcon-

demnation
;
but when they are about to carry vs to prifon,

then you fhall fee my art
:
[he takesfoure rings out ofhis pocket .]

See, here are fotire rings, there’s each of you one,and here’s a

fourth for my felfe
:
pur. them in your pockets^nd when your

condemnation is pronounc’d
,
and they thinke to carry vs a-

way, priuily flip thofe rings on your little* fingers ,
and then

crie aloud Gltjfidabolas three times,and weftiall all foure im-

mediately become inuifible.

AftrcL
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\Afirol. ^
Phyjiog . S» fimul. Hay braue! wc Hand aboue fate, and the
Chciro. heauens.

Magtn. Come, now let’s goe fecurely.

Phyfiog, cLong may great MagusWut: long may great
Cheiro. \Magus liue. aExeunt omnes,

• Act vs V* Scena II II.

Poet a, PhantasteL

I
Proteft, Phantafles, I’m forry for thee; but thou know’ft

I hauc a man alreadie , and one that louc« mec very well,

t^Melancholico.

Phant.YetjdeweftToeta

,

if you will vouchfafe another

alfointertaynment
, Phantafies (hall be readie at your com-

mand.
Poet. How farre haft thou trauaifd with Geography ?

Phant. Too farre, Sir, to be caft offnow: why, about the

world, Sir;or to fpeake the truth,I haue gone further then he.

Poet

.

Say’ft thou fo ?

Phant. Yes, lie affine you
,
Sir : and I can acquaint you.

Sir, ifyou pleafe,with one particular attempt ofmine,where»

by I out-ventur’d him.

Poet . What’s that?

Phant. Why, Sir, in our North-voyage being come to the

Ytmoft partin all Finmarchia, to the North-cape (the Longi-

tude thereof is well-nigh fiftie degrees, and the Latitude al-

moft7$.) being then paft the Articke-circle about fixe de-

grees, and fo by consequent being in a paralell Spheare,

Geographtu durft not venture any further ;
and there was. Sir,

at that time in our company, a great Magician (I haue forgot

ofwhat Vniuerfitie) which Magician and I, leauing (jeogra-

phus vpon the Land, vnder-tooke (being fo neere) to difeo-

uer the parts diredtly vnder the Pole.

Poet . But what was your deuicc againft the cold?

Phant . Why, Sir, befides excellent furres we had
,
we had

alfo hot waters to preferue our heate within : but at laft wee

were come fo farre
,
that wee were faine to come out of our

N &ip
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fhi p vpon the ice s and then the Magician being alfo an exqui-

Kite Geometrician/ got the fbip vpon'thc Ice, anckhen made
wbeelcsror it, and an artificial! Engine to make it goe of it

felfe
;
you may fee proportionally the like dcuice in your

Puppets that will goe and turne of themidues. The ice then

being fmooth, thefinp went forward of its ownc accord, till

wee found our felues to hauc pad the Ariickc circle twenty

three degrees fuli.Then were we halfea degree iuft from the

pole : there we met with a mod furious fea, that fcornes to

vecld to rb£ vfurping cold ;when the Geometrician takes me
off the wheeies

,
and forth we lanchcd, and fo fail’d till wee

came to hauc the Pole it felfe for our Zenith; and then we
beheld a dread full’ rock e.

Posta. How did yee then >

FhaxtsYJhy thus. Sir.* when the Magician faw this, he im-

mediately drawes a booke out of his Pocket, and falles to

reading; when firaight-way all the lea about vs was
as calmeas afreflvwater riuer amongft v.s : and the fhip went

no fader then we would haue item felues; and fo without a-

ny danger we came to the rocke ;
vnto which making a (hi ft

to fa den our fhippe, we afeended : it feem’d as blacke as any

Pitch : vpon the top of which (for we went to the top) there

afeended anhuge Filler : which bn the lower parts feem’d

as blacke as the rocke ; but [till in the Afcen-t it grew whiter,

and whiter; and indeed the whole piller feem’d to vs very Ice,

but that it was at the lower part blacker, arid it was as bigge

as ordinarily any tower among vs
;
and at the botton\eof it

there was a paffage to go in. We went in,and being entred,

there were twopaireof ftaires, the one defeen-ding, theother

afeending ; for we found che piller to be hollow, and our

fight could not difeouer without- fide how high it was : wee
went dowru wards fome dozen cr twenty R a ires, where wee
heard a moft hideous noife

>
that cur hearts failing vs we came

vp again e.

Pscta, And -what did yew come away then ?

$P bant, No, Sir, we then went vpwards/ and in our afeent

we fbll found open places to giue vs light and Aire; asbigge

commoniy as a doore ; and we afeended fo far,that at laft she
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Sunnc flain’dvpon vs, as it docs here, & then it grieu’d vs to

thinke we were to go backc fuch an vneouth way acaine;

wcljWe went liiii higher &ac!afl: looking out ar thefe doores,

and feeing that part ofthe world thatiay towards vs, (being

a fincSun-lhine day,) we faw a very terrible battel!, fought

betweene the 7**rke and the Verfian, wherein the Turks was
put to the wort! : but now the Magician growing weary,nnd

defirous to knowe how tarre this P tiler afeended, he held by
the tide of the doore, and lookc vp wardes, but with the feare

fuddainely fell downe : and there was the vnhappy end ofmy
companion. This pillcr doubtlcs we conieClur’d to be th«

PoIe,and the way to hcauen • and the (hires that defeended,

the way to hell, and to the other Pole* With this accident l

being haife affrighted, with a trembling at the wonders of
the gods, humbly defeended.

Poeta, Alas ! what did you doc in that cafe being alone ?

Phant. Why,Sir,vuhen I was come down? 3
the *ea was ftil!

calme ; and fo I vnfaftemng the fhip,faild the Ice, and accor-

ding to the inftru&ion I h*ad learn’d of the Magician, I got it

outr the Ice ; & without any danger return’d to Geographus,

Poeta, Mee thinkes youfhould hauehad but Cold Com-
fort to be \ n that place alone*

Phdnt. Iprotefl vnto yoiijSir, fimpleasl ftandhere now,
I did it then. Now, Sir, wherefoeuer Cjeogrephtts comes, he

equally bragges of this attempt as his alfo
;
but I vow by my

former dangers and preftnt griefes, the difeouerie was made
onelyby and and the relation by Phan*

ttifies onely.

Poet?., And is this the reward which Geografhus hailing

gow gotten enough giues vnto you? efpecially you hauing

fail’d his credit hitherto in not di^couering alfo his lymg ar-

rogancic? kis inhumane ingratitude.

Softer Ethicvs*
Ethicus (to Phantaftes) How now weather- co.cke? what

windeblewyou this way? (to Poeta) Why, wife man, haue

you newer a htrer Companion then this trauailing gallant? \to

Phantaftes] Pray be fo mannerly as to trauaile a little alide ; I

mwft ipeake wuh Poeta*

N % PhfiHtt
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Phant. Alas fir, I’le not difturbe you
; when a man’s once

downe, I percciue he Hialt be trod vpon, Exit Phantaftes »

Ethtcus. How now ? what would this fellow haue with
you?

Poeta . Aferuice.

Ethicus. Yes faith, you fhould entertaineeuery mans caft-

off. Come, are you ready with your Maske you promis’d

Pohtes at the Celebration of Afironomias marriage? all the

chiefeof the Common-wealth will bee there.

Poeta .Yes I wil attend vpon their ioy and mineowne griefes

1 haue made a maske aforehand; for 1 forefavv long agoe

Geographus fhould haue her
;
I haue kept my promife

;
but 'tis

but fhort, as my difeontent would giue me leaue : and the

boyes that are to a6leit,haue learned it at once reading ouer,

and Melaticholico has dreft them by this time I thinke.

Ethicus . Come, let’s in : I hope ere long to come to your

Wedding and Hiftoria's.

Poeta . Mine? alas ! lie refolue now to liue and die a

maide : Hiftoria fhall regifter me vp among her examples of

virginitie.

Ethicus. I, and thy verfe make her immortall : come, let’s

goe,but thou mak’fimelaugh, aPoetdica maide? I neuer

knew any of the brood yet, fo chafte. Exeunte

Act v s V. Scena V.

Medxcvs Cavsidicvs.
tjfyfed. XTAy Caufidicus, your fiate cannot be worfethen

IN mine
;
for I’m in a terrible quandarie

, more
leaking then an Ague : had bin better I had taken the poy-
fon my felfe, for fo I might haue tooke a Vomit, and perad-

uentirre got itvp againe$ but I ihall neuer be able to Purge
xny felfe of this infamy.

Canfid. ’Faith Cftiedicus, and I thinke no mans cafe can be
likely worfe then mineowne ; for it had bene better for mee
if I had pleaded nc’r a caufe, rather then two. Well, I feare by
this double fee, I fhall purchafe the fee-Ample of a knaue3
as long aslliuc.

Medic

m
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Medicuu^ Indeed I doe not well fee how you will be cuer

able to plead againe now your tongue’s clouen
; and yet Ire-

member there was a famous Lawyer,that riding to plead two
or three caufes

(
iud as you would hauc done now ) vnhap-

pily fell off his horfe, and falling on his chinne, his tongue bv
chance doubling in his mouth, he bit it quite thorow,and yet

by good lucke I cur’d him,

Caujid. Nay, for my tongue, that will doe well enough:

buc’tis my eares thatlfeare : I would I had but a Leafcof
mincowne lifeforthem.

Medic. ’Faith ,
witty great crimes are like a confumption,

they are cafily to be cur’d when they begin, but hardly dif-

couer’d ;
and cafily difeouered when they are ripe

,
but hard-

ly cur’d: and therefore I feare wcfhall be both cut offas def-

perate Members,

Caufid. Well,yet let’s keepe poffeffion ofour dates as long

as we can ; and that muft be by this meanes. If we be call’d

to our accounts, not prefently to confeffe, for the veried thief

wiH at the fird plead. Not Guiltie : and yet wee will not roo«

diffely (land in our innocency,that fo there may be a way left

for our pardon.

Medic. Well, let’s haden in to the celebration of the mar-
riage ; for wcc’re expeded before this timejmy heart’s almod
at my mouth with feare, and Dances, me thinks, as if it were
at the wedding alreadie.

Cavjid.ThisPo lites is a fubtill fellow,and hc’l take vs when
we little thinkeon

9
t; but wee’ll goe voluntarily

, andfbhee
fhall not need to fend out a Capias ad reffondendum, for vs.

Medic. Well
,

I thinkc when all comes to all, curbed
meanes to wafh away thefe faults , will be our Didillation of
t cases , Bxemt Median& Cmfidisma

N 3 Ac TVS
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Ac TVS V. Sc ENA VI.

[The Mufike playing, thefc enter.]

P o 1. 1 r £ s ,
in ft fearlet gewae s hood

9
andcap with Ermine*.

GsOGRAPH.? n _ ^EthICVSPOIITES '1PhysicAstronom.5 '' A JOeconom
Poet a j

Geomk.tre$,Grammaticvs
5 Logi-

c V S, Ma G V S,Me D I C V sjHl s T o R I A, Ar I TH-
metica, Rhetor

i

c a
, Astrologia/

Mvsica , Melancholico , San-
gviS jCholer

, P b l e g -

MATICO,

A* LI happineffe attend the Nuptials.

d \ Omnes. All-happinefle attend the Nuptials.

P ohtes. Phylica
,
you now behold the bleft vnien of your

deareft child.

Phyfic. And with ioy,thanks to the gods and rood honor’d

SPelites. Enter Ph ant.
Choler. Hdw now

,
firrah ? what doe you here ? you ferue

no body here, get you out againe*

Phjtit. I woun’c, Sir : they fay here’s a maske to be feene,

Choler t Woun’c you. Sir? lie trie that.

Politest What’s the matter there ?

Choler. Why, and’tpleafe you, Si r/Phantajles isfhiftctfin

here to fee a maske, which he fay es
* he heard fhould be nerc^

bin he is deceufd, and I d haue him out againe.

Pelites. Come, let him alone, let him alone,this once;hee*iI

fooner ihift to fee fuch a toy then a better thing : but wife-

mens marriages new-adayes can be thriftily celebrated with-

out Fiddlers.

Phaftti Sirrah
5 now I will (land here in fpight of your

teeth.

Choler. You may thanke P elites 3 or elfe i’faich I’d ha’

trounc’d you.

Pohtes. Silence : Since the gods haue afforded vs the hap-

puaefle of fo rrequent an Aflcmbly
;

I thinke it the next hap-

pinelfe
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.

pincffe to vfc a prcuenienf difcretion, vpon this offred occa li-

on, tor the reformation of iome dangerous abufes
, which

mod ikatingly haue crept into the common, wealth : and
therefore are the more dangerous, by how much they arc

the more iecret. c.Magus and sAflroiogi*
i depart the Bench,

lWee ?

Aftrol. S
Pohtes. Obey, oriufticc fhall be violent to inforce you.

Choler
,
are the two rogues ,'fPhyfiognomu r and Chtiromatstes

appiehended,as I gaiie command?
Cholcr. Yes, Sir, and at hand.

Pohtes, Let them be brought in then
;
and with them Can-

fidicns. Exit Ch Ur. Mediae*
t
leaue the bench.

Medic, I ? who’s myaccufer?

Pohtes, Thine owne a&ions, and thy man Sanguis Hull cry

lowd againft thee.

Enter Ch oler with Cavsidicvs and Physiog-
m o m v s

,
hut drafting Chf.irom antes.

Chehr. O the gods! and’t pleafe yon, Pohtes , this little

rogue Chetrowantes being vnwiiling to come, as I'was draw-

ing him, pick t my pocket. *Sboncs, thefe Varlets are worfe

then witches ,
for they iay when they are in hold

, they mud
leaue their d uill

,
but a man had as leife haue the deu ill in

hold as thefe,for they 1 haue hk mony in hold,or it fhall fcape

’hem hardly.

Polites, cPhfogmimtsi
and CbcircmantesA oc you know this

Gentleman ? He points to

Phyfiog. ? Po«a.

Che,ro.\ ^
Volte:. And did you ncuerknow a purfe of his ?

Cheiro. I proted vntoyour Honour, there was nothing but

afew idle papers in’t, but not a peny of mony.
Port Oh the impudence of villany ! by the reputation of

a Gentleman , I put hue pounds of gold into it the morning,

before I came forth; or elfe Poetas a Feigner.

Ck tro % Sure then. Sir, you put it forth againe before you
came forth,

T^r/aWcH^yourovvne conkflion proclaimes your guile;

Juft ice
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!
Melanch,^

! Sanguis fe&rch

their pockets by

force, and ta\e

out Kings.

TEXN orAM I A, or

Juftice, therefore awards you this fentence. Thou Phyfwgno^

mus

,

that thou maift neuer looke any man in the Face more,

fhalt be burnt in the fore-head for a Rogue, that fo euery one

may know thee by thy Phyfiognomie- CheircmantesS^ct

thou haft had a Hand in this matter too , thou fhait bee burnt

3n the hand, and then both ofyou (Kali be banifhed the Com*
mon-wealth of the Sciences.- Choler, take them away.

phjf. Tufh, lie but paint my Face afterwards.

Cheiro. And He quickly bite it out of my hand againe,

Phyfiog. CWee fcorneto fcape this punifhment. Exeunt
Cheiro . £ £holer, <Phyfiog. Cheiro .

Polites. Geometres
,
did not Magus offer by Magike and

loue-cups to procure you the loue of Aftronomia f

Geom

.

Yes, Sir, he did.

Polites. Knd'fieometres ,
did not you (ee sAjfrologia the

Banquet at Ethicus his houfe, caft a powder into Aftronomids

drinke ?

Geom, I did Sir.

Polites. Why then, iuftice muft proceed vpon you.

^We yeeld our felues to your Honours mercic.
oAJtrol. £

[
Geometrcs comes to Polites, and whijpers him inthe

ears, then returnes to his plac*.]

Polites. Melanchelico and Sanguis lay hands vpon them
prefently, fearch their pockets, and take out certaineRings

if they haueany. *

Magus, Glafsialaholas 3 Glafsialaholas, Glafsialaholas

,

Oh
Ajlrol. /violence ! Oh violence!

Mel. Here’s one Sir.

Sang. And here’s another.

Cjccm. I, thefe are they. Magus himfelfe acquainted mee
with this deuice : for, thefe Rings put on their little-fingers,

and thofe words repeated thrice,would hatie made them inui-

fible immediately.

Omnes. O Grange!

Geom. Now honour’d Polites, you may proceed.

Polites. CMagus
,

becaufe thy profoundeft villanic was

wrought by a Circle; in ftead of an endleffe punifhment like

thy
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thy Circle, here thou fhalt bee broken vpon a wheele, and af»

terwards the gods no doubt will adiudge thee for cuer to fup-

ply roome, by turning his wheele. Thou Afirelogia,

(halt not as yet be determined on, but caft into a clofc Prifon,

that thou maift ncuer more behold the Heau’ns
,
but bee tor-

tur'd continually with a pcrpetuall anxietie ,
and expectari-

on of thy fate.

Geog. Nay, honour’d Polites
,

let mee begge Magus his

life.

Aftrort, I; and I, that AJlrologU may cnioy the benefit of
the Heauens, libcrcie.

Polttes, I may not without a danger to the Common**
wealth.

Geog, Then let ^^r^pWobtainethcrequefion this con«

dition, that they vndertake ayoluntaric trauaile, in fiead of

an inforc’d banifhment.

Polites, Depart then the Common-wealth for euer.

MagusXWee goe. Heauen and Hell confpire Magus and

Afirol, l^AfirologUs ruine;and yet they will not ruin e vs.

"Exeunt Magus,
and Afirologia*

Polites, tJMcdicus
,
did not you fend Poyfonin ftead «f

Phyficke to Poeta being ficke ?

Med, And" t pleafe you ,
I know not whether it were Poy<»

fon or not : Ifcnt Hiftorias owneferuant with a Recipe, to

GaUi-po; mine tApothtcarie and if it were bad/twa* his vil-

lanie.

/Wife/.Well,as if he had any reafon to hauedone fo,with«

ouevndcr-hand notice from you ? doe not depriue your felfe

ofan hope of pardon by an vniuft pretence of mnocencie*

Med, Crood Polites, \Onhus knees]a

Polites, What canfl thou fay for thy feife
,
that iudgement

fhould not proceed againft thee ?

Med, Honour'd Polites , vouchfafe to heare mee fpeake s

with grrefc I acknowledge mine offence, but it was need firtt

made mee bad : I was at the firft an Apothecaries man, and
keeping a note of Recipes that came to my Matter,and inqui-

ring of the bearers the difeafe of the Patient, I afterward

turn'd Phyiician, but I neuer adminittred aqyPhyficke but

O fuck
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Such as I found in my Papers : and then > for fafhion, I fell to
reading fome Phyfick-bookes : and though I could not iudoc
of them ,

and make vfe of them, yeti by them did learneto
talke with my Patients in their ficknefle.

Pohtes . Oh, the confident ignorance of beggcrly Smpe-
riches 1 Well, ftaod afide a little : Caufidictu

, can thy two
tongues, make one honeft defence for the iufiifying of thy
felfe? what canfl thou alleagc that iudgement fhould not pro-
ceed againft thee? »

Cauf, My Booke, honour’d Polite/«

Pohtes. Thou canft not haue it.

Ctwf, Honour’d Pohtes— «—
Pohtes. Thou canft not haue it.

Cauf. Then vouchfafe, I befecch you,to heare me fpeake,

1 likewife muft accufe Pouertieof my firft guilt
;

9

twas need
alfo that fir ft made mee bad : I was at the firlT a Sumner, then

got to be a Scriuener,then a Lawyers Clarke; and thefe were
the firft fteps ofmy fortune : and fince 1 haue beene a Lawyer*
(alas

!)
fuch haue beene my wants, that hauing no Clyents to

fauc my credit, I haue pretended bufineffe, and gone vp and

downe with a Pen and Inke-horne by my fide, as earneftly as

if I had a doozen Caufes to plead : when (alas
! ) I had fcarce

bread to liue on
,
that , I proteft vnto your honour, Fortune

bad quite outlaw'd my eftate*

Pohtes. Well then, I award thee this mcrcifull iudgements

becaufe,C^/^cw,afterfcuenyeeres practice of the Law (for

fo long thou hart, I know not how iuftly, gone vnder that

title) thou haft deferu’d to hold vp thy hand at the Barre,

when thou fhouldft haue beene the defender of Iufticc, thou

ihakhence-forthbe call’d a Barrtfler; till by thy honeft plea-

ding you redeeme your felfe from that name ; and hereafter

when any of thy Profefiion plead Caufes , they {Ball
,
in the

admonishing remembrance ofthy crime
,
plead at a Barre—;

and that thy pleading of two Caufes may bee remembred,

thou ftiak wcarc , Bee. For yout
MeiicM9 bccaufe you

did happily recoucr Afironomia

Aftrofs, Indeed he gaue me a very good Clyftcr ,
Heauen

Polity
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p elites. Wee pardon your offence : and thus vpon your

Good-behauiour wee will luffcr you both in the Common-
wealth; but with this caution ,

that if cuer you conic by your

Learning to any degrees in the Vniucrfitic of our Common-
wealth, (that you may for euer bee diftinguifhed from other

men) becaufe you haue not bcene found Vin quadrat i
ySquare

and vpright men
;
you fhall bee enioynd to wcare Rouud

Caps.

Caufid*
^Ahkcmereie ftill attend Pelites.

Pohtes. But ,
Mcdicnt , fee you lone your man Sangak

f

though this your crime was detedfed by him : I fay, Sangtsu

is an honeft feruant, and more faithfuil to the whole Bodie of

the Common-wealchjthen any one Corrupt Member.Depart,

and hence-forth abufe not our mercie*

CMed

>

5L°ng may Pelites liue moft honour'd
;
long may

Canfid, ^ polites liue moft honour'd.Sxeunt Med,& Canft*

Enter Choler,
IW/>*/.Thus,as in a naturall bodie, the fir ft way to health,

is by remoouing all more dangerous corruptions ;
and the

fecond,by reducing the humours tb a compos’d temperature;

thcfirftisalrcadie perform’d , and now itremaincs that wee
temper our felues.Moft honour’d Citizens, I am not ignorant

either of your contentions or loues : the firft of which, as I

Would labour to dilfolue ; fo to vnite the laft
;
ifyourfelues

will be pleas’d but to referre the compofing of your differen-

ces to my vnpartiall cenfure.

Otunes. We are pleas’d, Reuerend Polites,

Politet, The gods adde the happineffe of fucceffetomy

determinations. Firft, then Poeta, Logicus^nd (jrammaticHs^

you fhall bury all former contentions in a perpetual! AfxrtrU,

or obliuion,and then I thus proceed :For you Geometres
, I

amforriethat thatVillaine cJWagH* did fo farre feduce you;

but we all reioycc at your recouerie : and fince geographies has

obtain'd AJlrononiia
,
embrace you court eoufly the loue ofA~

rithmetica . I’m fure cucr fince you haue both beene of yceres

of diferetion, you haue beene acquainted : and befides, Geo-

wtres, there is not any man in the World, whom fhee makes

O % more
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more account of then your felfe : and therefore I will not fay,

vt amcris am*) loue her, that Ore may loue you;

rh ama* Loue becaufe you are firft lou’d
; nay, Yis a iuR gra-

titude,which alfo is a loue, and fo you fhall double it.Briefly*

sf there be any point, Geometres, which you Rand vpon,know
you remaine dill at Qds

;
but if you embrace the loue ofA**

riihmetica
,
you’l be at a perfe& vnkie.

Geom . W ell, Polites
, CJeometres fhall bee Rul’d by you this

once; come,Wench, fare I mufi loue thee, I euenjong to take

thine Altitude.

^Arith. And I truftwe two fhall be alwaies Euen,'

.

‘Polites. Toeta
,
you haue partly yeeldcd to mee in priuate a

confent to the imbracingof Hiftortasloue;which ifyou fhall

publikdy confelTe, and fo conrirme
,
you fhall not only get a

Wife* but a friend^and what honour Polites may doz to Pocta*

loue and oportunitie fhall vnitedly performe.

Oeconoma* I; confent, wild-head, confer^: fhee'1 make
thee more Ray’d.

Poeta* Jyeeld : Hifioria y
my loue Haallmore infeparably

follow thee, then the Hexameter the Pentameter

;

or the Ado*
%ieke, the Sapphieke.

Ibjloria Why, thus did Xenophon and his Loue ioyne to-

gether.^,

Polites* Asfor yo\iyGrammaticus , I vnderRand of your
great affe&ion to Rhetorical who though fhee loues Logicns>

yet becaufe hee loues not.her mutually (which muft be requi^

red between e fuch paires)and that Rhetorica had fhewed fom§

Lind of affe&ion coward Grammaticus , with my beR defires

1 will ioyne you two ; and the rather to induce a willingneffe

In yoUiRhctorjca,! would haue you not forgetrhow Gramma*

ticus and you haue beetle brought vp from Children together,

and Sehoolc-fellowes
,
and take this for a rule : Change net

an oldfriend.Yeeld Rjhetwica, yeeld, let phyfiaa intreate thee0

Rhcto* Why then, Grammaticus
t
at this double requeftj

Without any .Circumlocutions or Figures, I plainely offer yrt- .

to thee my loue,
.

Gram* Why then, deareA Rbetortca^Qna noflros vidifttflen* .

its mil*:* Thou Aocft not Qncly gratifie Tolitesfcut alfo P
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Jtc4, and Nature her fclfe: for. Commune omnium Animanllum

eft coniunRionis appetitus procreandi caufa.

Polites . You Logictu, if youl Ieaue your contentions, ha«

uing no defire, as 1 perceiue, to marrie

Log. I care not for marrying
; I fee no good Foundation,

for any fuch Relation.

Polites. Wee will afifume you for your approued vnder®

ftanding

Logic

.

I, I fhould be forry if I had not a good vnder-

ftanding—
Polites . As an affiflantto our fclfe.For your man 'Phlegm4-

tico
>
if he will win Polites his loue, let him leaue his Tobacco0 .

Ethicw, I, and lcarnemore.manners,for I am fure he wants
them*

,

Polites. And Grammaticus, foryopr man, lethimbridlchis

Cholera Now my counfell (hall be, that you, Ethicus, and Of*
conoma, would vouchfafc to giue good aduiceto *Pseta and
Hiftoria. : and you, honour'd Phyfica, to your happy children

Geographies and Aftronomia i for Grammaticus and Rhctorica

their Tongues will alwayes agree
,
and then I thinke they can

hardly fall out : and for Geometres and Arithmetical I likewife

know they will be very Regular,and now all’s compos’dfand

yet,now I thijk onty it is not, for yonder Melancholic® Rands

fad, and alone,- amongft all thefe matches : and yet it is better

thought on
,
yonder’s CMuftca too : now furely a fit match s

but they fhal be henceforth for their ingenuitie, both exemps
from feruitude, and made ioynt fellowes with our felues.

Aielan. Thankes to Polites

:

come, my little Minikin, thou

and I will bcplay-fellowes,

Muftc. ’Faith lie haue Dancing at my wedding, what ere

comes ons

e 3

Pham. I befcech you, Tolites not a feruant through

Want to be loft,and come to an ignominious death,

'Poet. I (alas!) Polites , let Poeta obtaynefo much for

Phantaftes : that heemay be feruant to tJMelanckoltco and j

CMafica*
Polites. I yeeld vnto it,

*2bant. And I truft I fhal! plcafe my MaRer1

,
and MiftrirJ

,

t>cyond imagination
.

'Polites, .
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Fifties. And now moft honour’d Citizens, when our aged
and retired Prince cJWctapbyfictts (whole Deputie only I am,
and trom whom, as from our Soueraigne , wee hold all wee
haue)whenj fay,he (hallheareofthefe happy combinations*

what a content may we conceiue he wil conceit at the report?

and for your felues
,
you may more eafiiy cnioy your felicitie,

then I expreffe it
$ and my endeuours alio fhall not recciue a

fmall encouragement,when the Royall bountie of his Maie«
ilk fhall take notice ,

that thefe things were done by
me, Poeta, you fhall giuemeleaue, for con-

dufion of my fpeech
,
to vfurpe two

Verfes, which I haue heard you

often lpeake.

AH Snbielfs Ubcurs faile , if Princes frowne

The Primsf*um tithe Subieffs Crown*.



Epilogue.

I
ydic'toH4 Hearerf,you * that apprehend

tvhat tasks it is to make the Artes defcend

To Popular earef
;
you whofe pure iudgement knowss

9

How to diftinguifi betweene Arte and Showes
;

Our Author nowfalutes. And does compare

His (pomedie vnto his Theater
;

fVkerefome play Artes(fome Humors 5 and thusfits

Himfelfe , to all variety of wits.

If any yet Jhallaskj why he does bring

A Hobby-horfe , or fuch a nimble thing

To raife an Ignorant laugh : It rvsu his Art
That faid, This will expreffe Phantalles pari ;

And thus he Scorn dand ZJs'd it , He did}ear$

Indeed, there was a People too, eun Here.

Therefore his Courteous Comedie didfpeake

And all Some things toftatiifie the Weak*
Shee- Academickes

;
and to make Themfinite^

Trought in Impofiors, Cjypfics^ andfuch vile

Pedlars ofArtes :yet does he not from Thefe

Hope fora Tin-foil'd glory : orfo pleaje

Himfelfe,
by a Reflexion, Here toflay ,

oAnd in a Looking,glaffe behold his play
5

Nor does he prcmife to himfelfe, in high

Conceit
,
a Sarvcy Immcrtalitie

Tet This he [ayes : Let no man iudge hisAarts
,

THt he thatfirft can iudge ofAll the Artes

,

But l forget one mejfage ;
Fate oflife /

Pa^Meiancholico has loft his wife.

For whilfl3
within , he on the Humours tended,

Pure Aiuftke with the Artes to Heaun afcended,

JVhich makes thepooreman fad,
that now hee 's growtte

Into a Dump
,
thus to be left Alone,

Tet fince be cannot call Her backs *&*ine>
He does intreat l his grace he may obtained

That Ton would, torepaire bis Marriage bands$

Create Another Mufica with Tour Hands,,

* When the

Epilogue was
about to be

j

fpoken, thej

pureArcs we;

afeended co

Heauen,and
appeared (a?

in the Prolog*

tdUhcEpiSfa
was ended,

"

and then the

Heauenc^Jfa

FINIS,

,>v?L \ 1
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